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House Passes Hotly-Disputed Case 
C IO , A F L  Await New Price-Wage Policy

Boy Scout 
Week

-Twelve hundred and sixty-six Boy Scouts and 603 Cubs of the 
Adobe Walls Council 15-county area will participate in the 36th an
niversary of the Boy Scouts of America marked by nearly 2.000,000 
Scouts, Cubs and Senior Scouts throughout the nation during Boy 
Scout Week, February 8th to the 14th.

Tonight the kick-off 19th anniversary banquet of the Adobe Whlls 
Council is being held at the senior high school. Approximately 250 
reservations have been made fcy Scouters and friends of Scouting 
throughout the 15 counties.

During the week sponsoring institutions of troops and cub packs 
in the area will hold anniversary banquets for each troop and pack.

Climax of the week's activities in Pampa will be the Boy Scout 
Merit Badge Exposition to be held Saturday, February 16, at the 
Junior high school gymnasium. The exposition includes an exhibit 
of 119 badges for which Scouts are awarded on completion of Nation
al Boy Scout requirements.

Non-Military Death 
Ordered for Yamashita
Two Men Die, 17 
Burned Severely 
In Houston Fire

HOUSTON, Feb. 7. — (A*| — Two 
men vMre burned ta death and 17 
suffered severe burns when a 
dredge boat caught fire following a 
terrific barge expolslon at the Gen
eral American Tank Storage and 
Terminal docks on the ship chan
nel ladt night.

Of those burned, two are in a 
critical condition and seven others 
are in a serious condition In a hos
pital. Eight men were treated at 
the hospital for burns and released.

All of the injured men were 
aboard the Cartagena, according to 
E. M. Wennberg, superintendent 
of the craft.

The dead were tentatively iden
tified as A. J. Tircuit, of Plaque- 
mine. La., captain of the tug, May. 
one of three owned by the dredging 
firm; and Rube Coleman, deckhand 
on the May

Wennberg said lie would attempt 
to positively identify the bodies dur
ing the day.

Suffering severe burns and in a 
critical condition in the hospital 
are Anthony Crugerias. 52, Houston, 
and Willie Reed Duncan, 44, Gal
veston.

Wennberg said he had investigat
ed the fire and that it must have 
started either from a spark from 
a  welder's torch on a nearby barge, 
or from a cigarette thrown on the 
water. '

Many of the seriously burned men 
jumped overboard and fonught the 
channel waters for several minutes 
before being picked up by tugs In 
the vicinity.

LICENSES ISSUED
Marriage licenses were issued yes

terday to Maynard Johnson and 
Georgia Nell Browning, and to A l
bert A. Wallace and Bess Lorraine 
Kenyon, by County Clerk Charlie

TOKYO. Feb. 7.—</P>—Lt. Gen. 
Tomoyuki Yamashita, his last hope 
for clemency denied by Oeneral 
MacArthur, must die secretly like 
a common criminal on the gallows 
in Manila—the city his trapped sol
diers raped, pillaged and burned. 
SENTENCE UPHELD  

MacArthur, as final reviewing au
thority, today upheld the death sen
tence imposed on Yamashita by * 
military commission lnTBifUla. and 
ordered that his one-time adversary 
meet his doom “stripped of uni
form, decorations and other appurt
enances signifying membership In 
the military profession."

Lt. Gen Wilhelm D. Styer, act
ing on MacArthur's orders, will car
ry out the execution secretly and 
then announce it. Newspapermen 
and photographers will be barred. 
FIRST REVIEW MADE  

Yamashita, charged with condon
ing atrocities by troops under his 
command In the Philippines, is the 
first top-ranking Japanese officer 
whose conviction has been reviewed 
by the supreme allied commander.

Fate of the calm, shaven-head 
Japanese general was left in Mac
Arthur's hands after the Philippines 
supreme court refused to transfer 
the case from military to civil 
Jurisdiction, and ttie U. S. supreme 
court last Monday upheld the death 
sentence. ^
SCATHING DENUNCIATION  

MacArthur, in final review of the 
case against the foe who ignomini- 
ously failed to prevent his triumph
ant return to the Philippines, de-

See YAM ASHITA, Page 4

on

inty Wheels To 
Be Available for 
Soap Box Derby

Here's more information 
the A ll American Soap Box 
Derby which will be sponsored 
here again this year by The 
Pampa Dally News.

A  telegram today from C. P. 
Flsken, Chevrolet motor divl- 
aloh, Detroit, said:

have been assured by 
sources of wheels,

_____ ,,___and Firestone, that
they will be able to produce 
sufficient quantity of wheels to 
make your local event success
ful. X X X  W e expect the first 
wheels off the production line 
In March.”

Rule books for the derby will 
be available within a few weeks, 
it was said.

The News today received a 
letter, signed a  Dally Header, in 
which the derby was indorsed:

•To ' bring the Soap Box Der
by back will be one of the best 
things ever done for the boys 
(and girls, too), of Pampa. 
X X X  The Soap Box Derby will 
not Ally help keep down de
linquency, but will promote 
creative minds in our future 
community leaders.”

Dividend Declared onSnnray Oil Stocks
*•

Sunray Oil corporation, at a 
meeting of the board of directors 
Monday, declared the regular quar
terly dividend of 4E cents per share 
on its preferred stock payable March 
1 to stock of record February 6.

Date for the annual meeting of 
stockholders is set for April 23 in 
Wilmington, Delaware, to be follow
ed by the annual meeting of ¿'rec
tors. at which time officers and di
rectors for the ensuing year will be 
elected, and payment of a dividend 
on the corporation common stock 
Will come up for consideration.

Paul E. Taliaferro, former vice 
president and recently discharged 
as a major in the United States 
army, was elected vice president and 
general attorney to serve until the 
next election of officers.

New Formula 
On Steel Is 
Almost Ready

WASHINGTON, Feb. 7—  
(AP)— President Truman said 
today he hoped to have a for
mula ready in a day or two to 
halt the steel and other big 
strikes.

Responding to questions at 
a news conference, the Presi
dent said the formula under 
consideration is not o com
pletely new wage-price plan, 
but rather one for meeting the 
situation the nation is faced 
with now.
BIG  STEEL FORM ULA '

He added he believed it can be 
worked out in the next few days.

Asked by a reporter If it is a "big 
rieel formula." Mr. Truman said 
he had not heard of that.

The President said the whole ques
tion is one of production. All the 
people are aware, he added, of the 
reed for produtcion.
H IL L  ADJUST ITSELF  

I f  we get mass production now, 
he said, the .situation will adjust 
itself. There will be no reason for 
a new wage-price formula then, he 
stated.

Mr. Truman will confer at 3:30 
F m. (E45T) today with Philip Mur
ray, president of the CIO and the 
steelworkers union.

The unsettled labor situation will 
not prevent his departure Monday 
for a ten-day vacation in Florida 
and nearby waters, the President as
serted. He said he can still do busi
ness by telephone from his yacht, 
the Williamsburg.
W ILL  GO TO FLORIDA  

He made this assertion when ask
ed if he still planned to go to Flor
ida if the steel and electri: strikes 
were not settled In advance of his 
scheduled departure.

Top men of noth the C iO  and AFL 
said today they must see the govern
ment's new price-wage declaration 
before they can commit their strik
ing unionists to accept lt.

As announcement of the relaxed 
hold-the-line policy ran into still 
further delay, CIO president Philip 
Murray and VJtV chief WiUlam 
Green told a reporter in separate 
Interviews they had not been con
sulted by the administration. Hence 
they added they can make no pled
ges tor their members.

Murray at the same time declin
ed any comment on reports that he 
has been meeting privately with 
steel executives In an effort to ar
rive at some basis for settling the 
strike of 750,000 CIO steelworkers 
which began January 21.

Although officials close to the ad
ministration said no basi: disagree-

See W AGE-PRICE, Page 4

New York Takes 
Drastic Action

NEW YORK. Feb. 7-~</P>~New 
York City today took drastic ac
tion—exceeding that imposed in 
wartime to meet an acute fuel 
shortage caused by the four-day 
strike of tugboat operators in the 
city’s vast harbor.

Mayor William ODwyer proclaim
ed a state of emergency late yester
day after tugmen voted against re
turning to work despite federal sei
zure of the tugboat industry, and 
ordered:

All public schools shut down to
morrow until further notice.

Possible use of school buildings 
for hospital purposes to handle an 
increasing number of pneumonia 
cases due to lack of fuel.

Possible use of schools to house 
thousands of cold-water flat dwel
lers suffering from lack of fuel.

No deliveries of coal or oil to 
places of amusement, including thea
ters. motion picture houses and 
night clubs.

Strict rationing of fuel to public 
utilities, hospitals and other insti
tutions.

Interior temperatures cut to 60 
degrees and no heat in subways and 
street cars.

A drastic "brownout." shutting off 
all outdoor signs and dimming street 
lights where possible.
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H S T  Will Call forReturnof 
Meat Rationing if  Needful

There’s nothing finer than a  
Stromberg - Carlson. Coming soon. 
Lewis Hardware Co. (Adv.)

S IX  PRIZES T O T A L  $225:

ARMY RECRUITERS OFFER 
ESSAY CONTEST TO MEN

An opportunity to earn from 925 
to $126 Is at hand for all boys be
tween the ages of 17 and 21. in an 
«May contest which opens tomorrow 
announced by Lt. Col. Robert L. 
Hardy, West Texas U. S. army re
cruiting officer.

The essays are to be titled. 
"W hat a Regular Army Enlistment 
Has to O ffe- Me ’ No member of 
the armed forces is eligible. Six 
prises totalling $225 are offered.

•The contest." U .  Hardy said, “la 
an effort to urge youth to inquire 
Into the many opportunities the 
army is now offering men who en
list at this time; particularly those

men who wish to continue their 
education upon graduation from 
high school.”

Contest winners In the five dif
ferent recruiting sub-station areas, 
which comprise 77 oountie« of the 
West Texas recruiting district, will 
be given $25 each.

The winner of the district prise 
will be given the top award of 
$100, with the writer to be selected 
from the five winners of the re
cruiting areas.

Entries must be submitted to the 
local army recruiting station and 
postmarked or devilered not later 

Bee U U T  CONTEST, Page «

WASHINGTON. Feb 7.—</P>— I 
President Truman said today he 
would call for a return to meat 
rationing if it becomes necessary , 
to prevent 10 to 15 million people 
from starving to death.
TO HALT STARVATION

The President told his news con- I 
ference that he thought it would not I 
be necessary to ration meat, that I 
he hoped not.

If. however, it becomes necessary 
to keep from 10,000,000 to 15,000,- 
000 people abroad from starving, he 
continued, he thought the country 
ought to do it.

He explained that he was vitally 
concerned with the prospect of wide
spread starvation in wartorn coun
tries, accentuated by losses of 
wheat crops in some countries and 
other grains elsewhere.
ALLIES NOT TO BLAME

Friends and allies during the war. 
he said, are not to blame for their 
desperate situation. It would be 
un-American, he added, to permit 
people ui enemy countries to starve.

Canada. Australia and other coun
tries with food surpluses are being 
asked to cooperate, he said, adding 
he was confident that the Ameri
can people will cooperate fully by 
buying less.

Although Americans have been 
asked to share their bread with the 
starving people overseas, they may 
actually eat better than before, for 
a time.
BREAD W ILL  BE DARK

Their own bread will be dark, 
See MEAT R ATIONING. Page 4

First UNO Crisis 
Past as Greek 
Problem Solved

LONDON. Feb. 7—iA>i—The United 
Nations security council, its first 
crisis passed with the solution of 
the Russian-British dispute over 
Greece, moved on today to consid
eration of the Soviet Ukraine charg 
that British troops in Indonesia 
were endangering the peace.

High officials said privately that 
this controversy might be “an even 
tougher diplomatic nut to crack 
than wasp Russia's allegation that 
the British were jeopardizing world 
security by maintaining forces in 
Greece.

The 11-nation council was called 
into session at 5 p. m. (11 a. m. CSTi 
and the first item on the agenda 
was the Ukrainian complaint.
, In the background of the Indo
nesian controversy, however, was 
the Soviet Union's policy calling for 
the independence of colonial peo
ples. Opponents of British action in 
Java have charged that British for
ces were being used to keep the In 
donesians under Dutch domination.

The British, On the other hand, 
have tnsisted that their forces were 
in Indonesia to preserve order while 
Japanese troops were removed and 
Allied internees and prisoners of 
war were rescued.

The British case had the backing 
of the Netherlands government The 
unrecognised Indonesian govern
ment also has declared that British 
troops should remain in Java until 
all Japanese troops are disarmed 
and removed.

Despite the difficulties of the In 
donesian case, the council faced it 
with one distinct advantage, and 
that was the experience they had 
gained In settling the Greek dispute 
without splitting the unit of the 
big powers.

The Russians yielded on every ma
jor charge against Britain as the 
council resolved the Greek crisis 
last night.

British Foreign Secretary Ernest 
Bevin gave ¿round, too. in not press
ing for formal council action to ex
onerate Britain of the charge.

VA Explains 
Benefits to 
New Draftees

By JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON. Feb 7—;A>.-D. 

the men who enlist or are drafted 
now receive .he same government 
benefits as war veterans?

The quick answer is "yes" but it 
meds explaining. The explanation 
here is from the \cterans adminis
tration (VAi  which handles the 
bent I its.

Take the draftees first. Those 
drafted now are 18 through 25 years 
of age. The draft law, unless con
gress extends it. ends May 16.

Veterans ben ‘ fits are for those in 
service between Sept. 16. 1940 and 
the official end of the war. It hasn't 
ended officially yet.

To get the benefits a veteran must 
fulfill certain requirements, such as 
a minimum of service, usually at 
least 90 days.

Take an example: Jones is draft
ed May 14, one day before the draft 
law' ends. And the war happens to 
be ended officially May 17.

Having then been in service only 
three days, can Jones claim the 
same kind of benefits as veterans 
of the war. when it was a shooting 
war? Yes. To this extent:

I f  he's in service only one day 
before the war officially ends, he 
gets the Benefit of the G I Bill ot 
Rights, provided he serves the re
quired length of time before his dis
charge. Is discharged under the right 
conditions, and so on.

For example: To  get one year's 
education at government expense he 
must have r.erved at least 90 days.

I I  Jones was drafted May 14 the 
war ended May 17. and he was dis
charged other than dishonorably 
Aug. 14—or 90 days after being

See UA BENEFITS. Page 4
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CANADA

Foedk Ocaoat

u n it e d ;
states;

Located Is place where liner. 
"Yukon," lies wrecked on jagged 
roeks of Johnstone Bay, near 
Seward. Alaska. Rescue vessels 
remove passengers and crew from 
ship, indicated by cross. s

*  *  *

32 Passengers oi 
Wrecked Yukon 
Unaccounted for

KETCHIKAN. Alaska. Feb. 7—(A i 
-Th irty -tw o  persons were unac
counted for when rescue vessels 
brought to Seward the last known 
load o f survivors from the wrecked 
liner Yukon last night, and today 
the crew and oassenger lists were 
being checked and rechecked to 
learn the names of the missing.

The rescuers nad found no bodies 
and had removed the last of the 
Yukon's crew and passengers from 
the grounded, broken vessel and 
front the nearby shore.

The passengers and crew, accord
ing to lists announced by the Alaska 
steamship company and the army, 
numbered 497

The coast guard report from Sc- 
w»ard said it was not known as yet 
whether all the crewrrlen and pas
senger listed actually had been a- 
board when the Yukon sailed Sun
day night from Seward, seven hours 
before site ran aground on the 
storm beaten rocks in Johnstone 
buy.

The cutter Onondaga messaged 
late yesterday that all survivors had 
been rescued and the Yukon aban
doned. Thpre Itad been reports from 
res'uod passengers and crewmen 
that casualties had been seen, but 
none of these could be verified 

Three crewmen pulled from the 
water by a tug after the Yqkon 
broke in two Monday night said 
they thought several were lost, one 
man estima ng the number at 20 
or more. One passenger said he had 
been told 'hree bodies were recov
ered

Boy, 13-Years-Old, 
Awaits Discharge

W ICHITA FALLS. Peb. 7—</P>— 
Pvt. Ralph Lindsey. Texarkana, to
day awaited formal discharge from 
the army after officers at Sheppard 

"This is hard to reconcile to the j learned he was 13-years-old

Strike Control 
Legislation 
Goes to Senate

WASHINGTON, Feb. 7—
I (AP)— The house today passed 
257 to 155 the hotly-disputed 

! Case bill to curb and seek set- 
! Demerits of labor strife.

Final action came on a nail 
call vote sending the far- 

j reaching strike control legisla
tion to the senate. There, its 
foes predict it will meet tough 

1 sledding.
VOTE DOWN MOTION

Just before the conclusive ballot, 
members shouted down a motion by 
Rep. Baldwin (R~NY> to send the 

! bill back to the labor committee for 
further study.

The measure, by Rep. Case (R - 
SDi, won tentative approval late 

| yesterday. 197-115.
But flip clinching vote was delay- 

i ed until today when Rep. Hoffman 
i R-Mich > insisted that the lengthy, 
much-amended bill be read to the 
house in its entirety.
THE CASE PROPOSAL

The Case proposal, as it now 
stands, would: 1

1 Create a federal mediation 
board with authority to step into 
mayor labor disputes and forbid 
trikes or lockouts for 30 days.
2. Permit wide use of court in-

Pampa Hits Peak 
In Employment

More people are employed in Pam
pa today than on V-J day. It was 
stated this morning by L. P. Fort, 
manager of the local United States 
Employment service office.

Today the labor market looks bet
ter than at any time during Janu
ary, it was reported, although jobs 
are limited. There is still a demand 
for skilled trades. Still need for ma
chinists. stenographers and typists.

During January 4.300 employment 
contacts were made at the local 
USES office. During December 1,350 
were made.

On V-J day there were approxi
mately 4.648 perrons employed in 
the metropolitan area of Pampa, 
Fort said, in comparison to about 
4,800 persons employed today.

Figures Include persons who live 
in Pampa but work in the oil fields 
or out of town and also at the 
near-by camps.

Mugro, White Soldiers Engage in Short Biot
W ICH ITA  FALLS. Feb. 7—(A V -  

The Wichita Palls Record-News re
ported that white and negro sol 
ciiers were involved in a brief dis
turbance last night during a  dance 

: Sheppard Field.
The newspaper said the disorder 

followed attempts of negro soldiers 
to cut-in on white soldiers dancing 
with 100 white girja from the W ich
ita Falls USO club.

Asked far comment. L t  R. L  T. 
Frost, public relations officer at the 
army air force field, told the news
paper that there hail been a dis
turbance and that the principals 
were being questioned by the Shep
pard Field provost marshal.

H. B. H U  says: 
your expression, 1 
«ant thing you wi

I careful

(Ade.)

unemployment load." said Fort 
« (This morning a reporter tried to 
get into the USES office. The door 
could not be opened because of the 
crowd of perrons in the office, there 
for the purpose of filing unemploy
ment compensation claims. Fort re
ports that the number of perrons 
filing claims on Thursdays has con
tinually increased each week).

"This Is hard to reconcile— " said 
Fort, “until thought is given as to 
why the condition exists "

Among reasons for the increase 
in employment in Pampa and the 
corresponding increase ot unemploy
ed as reported by Fort are:

1 The high school boy who went 
Into service in 1940 or 1041, or soon
er* returning with a family and 
looking for a job in his home town 

2. The displaced war-worker, el-

See EMPLOYM ENT. Page 4

“ I wanted to carry on the Texas 
war tradition," Lindsey said, "but 
I  guess I ’ll have to go back to school 
now."

Truman Will 
Continue to 
Back Pauley

WASHINGTON. Feb. 7—<JP>—
Fkesident Truman said flatly today 
he will not withdraw Edwin W 
Pauley's nomination as navy under
secretary

The President said that Interior 
Secretary Harold L. Ickes had not 
consulted him in advance concern
ing his testimony criticizing Pauley 
but that he did not believe this 
would change his relationship with 
Ickes.

He told a news conference he 
was backing Mr. Pauley and thought 
he was an honest man and a very 
capable administrator who did a 
magnificent job as reparations ad
ministrator.

Ickes can very well be mistaken 
as well as the rest of us, Mr. Tru
man added.

The interior secretary’ has told the 
.senate naval committee, which is 
considering Pauley's nomination, 
that Pauley had advised him he 
could raise $300.000 in democratic 
campaign funds ffbm California oil 
men if they got assurance that the 
government would not file a suit 
seeking title to tidelands oil re
serves.

Meanwhile senate republicans 
railed today for a  look at the quali
fications of Oeorge E Allen. Presi
dent Truman's friend and personal 
adviser, to serve as a director of the

See PAULEY, Page 4

Demobilization Is 
Beinq Ironed Out

WASHINGTON. Feb 7—i/Pi—
Demobilization disputes between 
senators and the war department 
simmered down to two points to
day

1 The time when 500.000 of some 
2.000.000 soldiers the lawmakers 
classed as "surplus" get out of the 
army.

2 The ixissibility that 120,000 
fathers still may be in uniform July 
1

Except for these. Secretary of War 
Robert P Patterson said the army 
is in "complete accord" with the 
eight-point demobilization program 
drawn up by a special three-man 
senate military subcommittee.

Chairman Elbert Thomas <D- 
Utah i of the full military commit
tee told a reporter all the demobili
zation complaints "appear to be 
ironing out."

In a letter to the committee P a 
terson said the senators were wrong 
!n assuming there were 2.000.000 sur- 

| plus men in the army January 1.
The subcommittee had noted the 

army must care for prisoners and 
guard war surpluses, but Patterson 
listed five other army jobs for the 
January to July period:

1. Demobilization. The secretary, 
observing that soldiers “cannot de
mobilize themselves." said tens of | county Junior chamber of commerce 
thousands are needed for this big I will sponsor a renewal of the North 
job." I Star Roden and Round-Up this falL

2 Care for 150.000 sick and wound-

M lfe lC  CONVENTION 
WACO. Feb. 7—(Ab—The Texas 

musi • educators association began 
Its three-day annual convention here 
today with 600 school musicians and 
music directors registered.

51 Garage. 600 S. Cuyler. Ph. 51.
« Ady>

junctions in enforcing the cooling 
•f period, preventing violence or in
uring movement of perishable

cooas
S. Provides for civil suits against 

breaking contracts.
4 Outlaw violence in picketing

by either side.
5. Ban boycotts used to force dis- 

See CASE BILL. Page 4

Kramer Denies 
Thai He Joined 
Salford's Cause

WASHINGTON, Feb. 7—(A V - 
Naval Capt. A D Kramer testified 
emphatically today that he never 
ioined a campaign designed to clear 
Rear Adm. Husband E. Kfmmel “or 
anybody else” o f Pearl Harbor 
blame.

Kramer also said it was incon
ceivable that the high command 
"framed" the 1941 Pacific fleet com
mander or any other person to be a 
scapegoat for the December 7, 1941 
disaster

Ret . Cooper (D-Tenn) of the sen
ate house committee investigating 
Pearl Harbor posed the questions 
which brought these replies.

The preceding witness, Capt. L . 
F Salford, said he had written 
Kramer two years ago to line up 
Adm. William F. Halsey for “ the 
cause" of vindicating KimmeL 

Safford also had written, in •  
code letter, that no one in naval op
erations here could be trusted and 
that he believed Kimmrl had been 
a scapegoat Irom the start.

There was this exchange between 
Cooper and Kramer.

"Did you ever feel, or do yen 
feel now’ that the officer« of the 
general staff of the army or the 
navy in effect are crook«, or would 
indulge in framing Kimmel Or any
body else, or thought they were not 
to be trusted?"

The prematurely gray witness, 
j trim in his service-striped uniform, 

paused for awhile, then said:
"Such phenomena is inconodv- 

, able to my mind, sir.”
The senate-house committee In

vestigating the 1941 disaster at Kim -

Sec PE \RL HARBOR. Page 4

Lamar Jaycees To 
Sponsor Rodeo

PARIS. Feb. 7^/P>—The Lamar

ed
3 Closing out of "several minor 

theaters" and hundreds of bases.
4 Occupation of Germany. Aus

tria and Japan including homeless 
millions being repatriated and bil
leted by the army.

5. Destruction of Japanese and ; 
German munitions and war plants, j

an event discontinued during the 
war. It. will be held In conncctior 
with the Lamar district fair ¿ap t
16-21 I  f r i - X R  .S fe

“ t h e  w e a t h e r
V.  ft. WBATHKR B U H A U

fi M.m- Tod#» -----31

7 a.ro.

Southern Cal Must 
Restrict Admission

LOS ANGELES. Feb. 7—u*V-W lth  
enrollment at an all-time high M  
9.000 the University of Southern 
California today announced restric
tion or Mbnission—except to even
ing classes -to rehabilitated vet
erans and former and graduate CSC  
students. .v - _. ■.

Rebuilt motors for FUrd. Chevro
let. Plymouth and Dodge Care. In 
stalled ready to go In 24 hours. 
Pampa Lubricating Oo., 114

ONE W A Y  OR AN O TH ER:

COMMITTEE WILL DECIDE 
ON MILITARY TRAINING

WASHINGTON. Feb. 7 —(AV-The | house for action there

.— ..«a

_____ 4$

in ft.m. 

11 a.m.

I P-m. ---- fA

•5

Francis.

house military committee dusted off 
a universal military training bill to
day and decided to get rid of It—  
one way or another.

Chairman May (D -K y  i told re
porters universal training legisla
t i o n .  sidetracked after long pub
lic hearing last year, has been giv
en top oommittee priority and will 

the subject of four more days 
of hearing starting February 1$.

While May would not predict the 
outcome, other members said they 
believe a compulsory four-months 
training program for 18-year-olds 

to the fullI Adv.) will be

Such a program, calling for sup
plemental training In home envir
onment. has been advocated by the 
American Legion.

President Truman, the army and 
A he navy are holding out for one 
year of continuous training.

In giving universal training top 
status, the committee sidetracked 
indefinitely action on a new na
tional defense act.

W ar department pressure, com
mittee members said, caused the 
sudden shift. In plans. The depart - 

it was said to be unready to 
M ILITA R Y  TRAIN ING , Page 4
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Trade Heeling 
Hereby 
Officials

F. A Wllaon ¡uid R. D. Kennedy, 
district prDe specialists of Fort 
Worth, conducted a trade meeting 
in the county court room Wednes
day afternoon with dealers of ap- 
p ye l. house furnishing and auto- 
mfttlve services attending.

Discussing MPR 580, Kennedy 
stated that new dealers must re
gister businesses with local price 
board and make application with the 
distrin office for authorization ot 
their price chart. The importance 
of keeping proper records and prop
erly marking merchandise for the 
customer’s Information was also 
stressed.

Wilson, services Specialist, dis
cussed time and prices of automo
tive repairs, emphasizing the impor
tance of the special service regula
tion setting time limits for 58 repair 
Jobs. Base prices must be filed with 
thé local price board and kept dis
played hi the dealers place of busi
ness. Advantages of the new Increase 
allowed the dealer were also dis
cussed. Operation number must be 
Hated on each sales slip, as well as 
«terr i prion of service given, hours 
charged for and rate per hour.

Prives of parts and materials got - 
erned by MPR 453 were discussed 
■ Approximately 50 dealers from 
four counties. Gray. Roberts, Herpp- 
hill and Wheeler, were represented

ROOM  TO SPARE
One of the public rooms In the 

Queen Mary, g.ant British liner, is 
so large that an ocean liner of 1940 
could be placed fn it. together with 
the entire fleet in which Colum
bus first grossed the Atlantic.

Pampa
K P D N

1340 oa Your Dial
THURSDAY

4 :®0—Tiinrti by Request.
4 :25—TtWter P»*e.
4:10—J. L. Swindle.
4 ¡46—Jrtna I'nincii.
5 :00 Here’s Howe—MBS.
5:15 Blue Rhythm—MBS.
6 :10—Captain Midnight—MBS 
5:45- Tom Mix—MBS.
5 :«U—Pulton Lewis—MBS.
9:11—The Korn gobblers- MBS.
5:3(4- Arthur Hale- MBS.
6:4!w Inside Sports—MB3.
7:00f-One Ni*ht Stand MBS.
7 rilP- Roaues Call. ry MBS
5 .WO - Dance Muair.
8:15— Real Btoriee MBS.
8 :80,- Treasure Hour of 8onas—MBS. 
9:00- You Make The News—MB8.
9 :80—Art Mooney's Oreh.—MBS. 

10:00—All the News—MBS.
K:15—.-Buddy Morrow’s Ovrh. MBS. 
10:80- Johnny l.ony‘8 Orch. -MBS. 
10:58 -Mutual Reports the News -Mlt3. 
11 :W --Goodniaht.

PARTY PRINT

"R O LL IN G  P IN ” CAKES  
A popular delicacy in Czechoslo

vakia are ‘ rolling pin” cakes, baked 
on special occasions. As the name 
indicates, they are made in the 
shape of rolling pins

PtSSOmS GREASE 
Chases Dirt!

B / M N  P « 0 P 5
T&e Skif- t>Cu( Pannivi... Q

AMERICA'S WASH WORD 6

S IP T O L
(PLAIN)

Otves yOO Instant relief to a stuff
ed-up head-cold and cough, throat 
irritation and hoarseness due to a 
eold. Siptol loosens the phelgm in the 
■Mai and bronchial tract, and makes 
breathing easier and checks excen  
nothing.

« S I P T O L  TODAY
Supplied In Two Forms 
Plain— With Ephedrlne

Mainly About 
and Her i f  

Neighbor Towns
Attending the annual membership

meeting of the chamber of commerce 
tonight in Shamrock win be C. P.
Pursley, P  Carmichael, Jack Han
na, Curtis Douglas and E. O. Wedge- 
worth.

Let up help you- clean house, send
drapes, blankets and curtains. Mas
ter Cleaners. 218 N. Cuyler.*

L. P. Fort of the IT. S. employ
ment service was in Amarillo Tues
day and Wednesday, attending a 
meeting of USES managers.

Have new shipment of parts and 
accessories, consisting of carriers, 
lights, saddle bags, .sirens, eic. Roy 
<fc Bob Bike Shop. 414 W. Brown- 

| lng.*
Mr. and M r ^ a n  Keel and son,

and Mrs. Herbert Crump spent the 
weekend visiting relatives in Okla
homa Citv.

For Veterans’ Cab (To. Ph. 1515.*
Mrs J. E. Purkeft is ill at the

home of her daughter. Mrs Lewis 
! £hel;on.

AN elirtble members are invited to
attend joint nartv for V F W 
auxiliary at Vet s hall. Russell'and 
Fe-ter at 8 p.m. tonight *

Mrs. Jack P. Stroup was moved
te her home today from Pampa hos- 
tiital Mrs. Stroup Is recovering 
f ’-ooi an operation performed last 
week.

List veur real estate with Tom M.
Cook for ouitk sale. 900 N. Gray.
Phene 1037.1 *

Mr. Sanderson of the soeial se-
( unitv hoard in Amarillo, who came 
to Kj'nina Wednesday to take care 
of soeial security matters here, was 
eallpd back to AmariUo last nigh* : 
by the illness of his five-weeks-old 
baby.

307 W. Foster. The Home of the
New Nu-Wav Cleaners. Glen E. Tin- : 
die- — Roy K. Teague. Phone 57.*

Mr. and Mrs. Luther E. Brown,
Jr., and familv from Paso Roblis, I 
C a lif. sptn: Tuesday at the home 

-of Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Flahertv.
For Sale: Two nrewar electric 

hroof "rs one new, one slightly used.
119 S Starkweather.5

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Keeling 
have teen visiting in San Antonio j 
for the nast three weeks.

Hear the Blue Rhvthm Bows all 
~ trw  hand at Killarney Club on 
ca*nrday night, Feb. 9.*

Lt. and Mrs. Fred Thompson will 
’•“turn to Pampa Saturday from 
Kansas City Lieutenant Thompson 
will be discharged from the navy 

I March 2 and will be on terminal 
leave prior te that time. He has been 

| tn service two vears.
| ?4 Hour Service. City Cab. Ph. 441.*

Iron s ’ ll Brummctt, son of Mr.
! and Mrs. B. V. Brummett, has been 
named on the Dean's honor roll for 12:46—John J. Amimny—mbs 
the first semester at Phillips uni- 

I vehsitv. Enid, Okla.
YcuTl like the excellent service 

-on your,, clotheing when it comes 
home from Just Rite Cleaners. Call 
18C *

This new story-book print, day with 
a galaxy of imaginative scene* of 
the old west, mc.ieleo by Klame 
Stephen, was designed exclusively 
by Junior Miss of California as a 
gift presentation for Mutual'! 
“Queen For A Oay." The spring 
forecast print has the new shoulder 
yoke effect of contrasting print dra
matizing the diamond-shaped slit 
neckline as well deep armhol-s.

FRIDAY
Yawn Patrol.
Open Bible.
Sonxs by Ken Bennett. 
Fraaier Hunt. Newa.—MBS. 
-Shady Valley Folk. MBS.

MBS

5:8»
7 :»0 
7:45 
8:00 
8:16
8 :20—Shady Valley Fo! 
e :oUr-onauy Valley Foika 
8:65- So You Want A Farm?
9:00—Once Over Lightly—MHS.
9:16— Parana Party l.im
9:80—-Tic Tock Time MBS.
9:38—Fun With Muaic—MBS.

10:00— Cecil Brown MBS.
10:15—Elsa Maxwell.—MBS 
H :80 Dance Music.
10:46—Letters From Lindahr—MBS. 
11:00- Lyle Van, News MBS.
11:15—Songs by Morton Downey.—MBS 
11:80—J. L. Swindle. New.
11:45—Voice of the Army.
12:00—Songs by Irma Francis 
12:15— Lum and Abner.
12:30—36th Birthday of Boy Scouts of 

America--MBS.

Typewriter Repairing
R em ington  T y p ew rite rs  
’ 4b A d d in g  M achines  

Sales and Serv ice

C O M P L E T E  O F F IC E  
S U P P L IE S

Pampa Print Shop
Printers and O ffice Suppliers 

806 W . Foster Phone 1233
OTrraxfc-A -  » j.  j

Griffith Services To Be Held Saturday
Funeral serviles for Chester H. 

Gritíith. 71, who died in Perkins, 
’"'rlshorpa. yesterday, will he held 
in Concordia. Kansas, Saturday 
morning at 10 o’clock.

Griffith, an employee of the La- 
Nora theatre, here, hati gone to 
Perkins to attend the funeral of his 
wife's father.

Besides his wife, he is survived 
bv a son. O. M. Griffith Pampa, a 
Dally News employee, and a daugh
ter of Concordia.

Husbands! Wives!
Want new Pep and Vim?
f'lmuNands o f conplox Art* vmtk. worn-out, t*x-
buuslod .solely bmuist* body ’ lacks Iron. For new 
vini. vita lity , try  Oslrev Ton ic Tubl**!H. Contain* 
Iror. jo y ,  ino. ina> need for |mj>: also 
vitamin lit. (i**t 35« introductory situ» now only
For salt* at ail firm? stores everywhere— 
in Pamiia, at Cretney Drue: Store.

1:00—Cedric Foster—MBS.
1 :15 Smile Time -MBS.

! I :30—Queen for a Day—MBS.
2:00—Griffin Reporting—MBS. 

j 2:15 Palmer House Orch.-1 MBS.
2:3(K-Remember MBS.
2:45 —Piano Moods.
8:00— Erskin Johnson—MBS.
3:15—The Johnson Family—MBS. 

j 3:80—Mutual's Melody Hour MBS.
4 :<P* Tunes By Request.

NEW YORK. Feb. 7--UP» The three 
competing television broadcasters': NBC, 

i  CBS, and Dumont are collnborating to 
iroduce a Lincoln’s ’ Birthday Memorial 
| which will be the occasion for the first 
scheduled inter-city television broadcast 

! t rom Washington to New York. The event 
will take place at noon on Tuesday, Feb.

| 12.

Timiftht on Networks
NBC—7 Burns and Allen; 7:80 Dinah 

| Shore; 8 Bing Crosby; 8:30 Jack Haley 
. CBS—7 Suspense; 8 :80 Hobby Lob- 

| by; 9 Island Adventure; 9:30 Danny 
O’Neill-Evelyn Knight . . . ABC 7 Lum 

| and Abner ; 7 :30 Town Meeting ; 8 :30
.Detect and Collect . . MBBS—7 One 

| Night Stand Drama ; 7:30 Rogue’s Gal
lery : 8:30 Treasure Hour of Song.

Tomorrow on Networks
NBC 7:15 Do You Remember?; 11 am. 

Words and Music; 12 Noon Marine Band;
1 (i Sup; er Club; 7:30 Duffy’s Tavern 
j . . . CBS 8:15 Arthur Godfrey; 2:15 
; This is New York : 4 School of the A ir ; 
j 7 The Aldrich Family ABC—-8
! Breakfast Club; 10 Tom Breneman’s 

Breakfast in Holly wood ; 1 :30 Bride and 
Groom; K Alan Young’ 9 Boxing Bout’s 

MBS 8:15 Shady Valley; 11:15 
Morton Downey: 12:15 Luncheon With 
l.opez; 3:30 Melody Hour; 7:30 Musical 
Quiz.

T a h l p - H r z y t i * i r t f f  H i s  h r *  

f o r  t ’MvrM o f

D f O T H E K  S  O A T S !

Billy Rose Sells 
Life Story lor 
Hollywood Pic

Bv BOB THOMAS

Beautiful Tableware in Every Premium Package 
o f Ibis Meet Delicious Oatmeal!

Here’s the lovely kind of dishes you’ve always 
wanted—and you get a piece in every 
Prtnium Package of famous Mother's Oats! 
Mother’s Oats is so Temptingly good, 
too—and so good for you! Oatmeal, you 
know, leads all natural cereals in body
building Protein, ft is rich in anti-fatigue 
Vitamin Bi for normal growth and energy. 
You can't afford to mist this double bargain— 
wet Mother's Oats with Premium today!

M o t h e r * »  O a t »
(F r e m iu m  p a c k a g e )

’

-<jP)—BHlv 
Rose has sold his life story to Para
mount, but to him it’s just another 
business deal.

Asked who he wonted to play 
himself on the screen, the theatri
cal producer replied: “That’s up t ” 
the casting department.” He also 
displayed notable disinterest in the 
story, as long as it sticks falrlv 
close to the facts of his life. But 
he admitted he would like to see 
the picture make money.

tn black suit, white shirt and 
black tie. Rose appears more like 
a mortician than a producer—until 
hr starts talking about Rose, that 
is. He for one has no ambitions 
to work in Hollywood.

“ I  wouldn't be on anybody’s pay
roll,” he said.

“However, if I  could make ‘Car
men Jones' into a picture the way 
T want to make it. that would be 
the only picture for me.”

Oscar Levant Isn’t unhappy about 
working in the movies—he Just looks 
that way naturally. As a matter of 
fact, he remarked on the 'Humores- 
<7ue" aet. he enjoys it.

In one respect, he does prefer pic
tures to the concert stage. “You 
“an rr ike a mistake when you work 
In the movies, but not on the stage,’ 
he said.

Intriguing twosome: Joan Craw
ford and Van Johnson at the club 
. . Hollywood men hear the Duke
of Windsor may become Interested 
!n movie production In Stritserland

DR. L. J. ZACH RY  
OPTOMETRIST

P in t National 
Pot An

-_____  1 _ -

'2 o o tù “3 )t
APPLES
Fancy Winesaps, 2 lb».

C E LE R Y
Florida Goldenheari, stalk

Grapefruit
Texas Seedless, 8 lbs.

£

ORANGES
California Snnkist, 2 lbs.

C

Mm
CARROTS
Fresb Tender, 2 Bcb.

Y A M S  sibs.
Porlo Rican Kiln Dried

C

POTATOES A
No. 1 Reds, 10 Ib meshbag 3 ‘
CABBAGE 11rie
Solid Green Heads, 3 Ib. 1 ^U

LEMONS
360 Snnkist

20c doz.

B A K E R Y  T R E A T S
BirdseyeFROZENFOODS

P I E S Assorted

C A K E S  K * . ,78cCOOKIES Ice Box, doz.

Hot Donuts lZr4 35c 30c
ICECREAM

Wellington, Gateway | E a  OIL* 
Plains, pint 1 M  ZUC

Peanuts
Fresh

Roasted

2 9 '  i«»

OnionSets
While er 
Yellow

1 5 c tf-

Mustard
Fresh
Green

lge bch j Qc
C A N D Y SAGEL’S Six 5c pkgs. 14cASPARAGUS WPok 39c
C H I L I  Van Camp's glass jar 31CBLACKEYEPEAS Si« J S  17c

TONATOSOUP
Campbell's, 3 cans

25«
PI-DO
Pkg.

COOKIES
Arts Assorted, pkg.

MATCHES
Strikealite, 6 box carton

OUTTER

CRISCO
'3-lb. jar

Swift's Brookfield, lb.

BLEACH
"33,” quart

PLENTY OF 
FREE 

PARKING 
SPACE

SWEET PEA TALC
5-lb. can ..............PEACHES

|fi Rosedole, No. 2Vi can 28«FRUIT COCKTAIL
Libby’s, No. 2Vi can 38eLc C O F F E E
Maxwell House, Ib. 33e

Valley, 2 7
B A B Y  FOOD

GERBER'S
Complete Assortment 

3 Cans

P IN TO  B E A N S
No. 1 C.R.C. 
2 lb. Sack

PRESERVES
Pure Cherry

2 H>. Jar

T R E E T
Armour's 12 ox Can

FURR’S FRESH MEATSCOTTAGE CHEESE .b 18cCHILI 1-lb. cello brickROAST AA Chuck, ik 23cSAUSAGE Small Link, ib. 4 3 cROUND STEAK A m 28cSTEW NEAT

HENS H#a»y Type, ib. 39cSAUSAGE 1 lb. cslloMINCE NEAT lb.F I S H
Fresh Trout 
Ib. 55c Whitwig

Ib. 25c
Boneless 
Fillet, Ib. 43c Red °erch 

Ib. 45c
Red Salmon
lb. 54c Ovsters

P». Me



Personal Hems 
About Miami Folk

>7he C a s u a l T y p eMerten H. D. Club 
Names Delegates

Las Cresas Plans 
Formal Pledging

sistancc to diseases of the rwplra-
ton tract, particularly MUM» jUMH
Inn u rn ..... A.

Know where to stock up on vita
min A? You'll find it in « r i . and
even one a day is good defense
ngainit a runny nose Eat vege
tables of the green and yellow ra-

| rieties. such as spinach, lea*. Win
ter squash and parsley.

visiting in tUe •tome of Her parents.' 
Mr and Mrs L. O. Christopher.

Rev. C. A. Holcomb. Jr., spent 
Just w e *  in Amarillo and Canyon 
m thurcii work.

Rev. E. Lee Stanford visited lus 
mother recently, who had been Ui.

J. K. McKenzie was a business 
visitor in Pampa Saturday. .

Mr. and Mrs Cecil Fitzgerald and 
children ol H lggL* were visitors in 
Miami 3Unday and a tie rider; servi
ces at the Methodist church.

Merten Home Demonstration club | 
selected Mrs T. E. Langston as its 
delegate to the district home dem
onstration dubs meeting, whi’h is | 
to be held in Chilttress April 12. The 
election was held Tuesday afternoon 
'when Mrs. D A Caldwell entertain
ed the club at her horn«

Group singing with Mrs. C. B. 
Haney accompanying at the" piano 
provided the recreation and it was 
decided that the club should pur
chase song books for these occa
sions.

During the business session, roll 
call was unswered by each member 
describing “ something I  do to pro
tect my family's health.” Mrs. V. 
Smith, president, named Mrs. Sam 
Coberly, Mrs. E. Ethridge. Mrs. C 
L. Cudney and Mrs. Langston as 
sponsors for the Teen Canteen, on 
February 18 Plans for the club's 
booth at the Hereford sale were 
completed.

Mrs. V. H. Pish, exhibit chair
man. showed a coat made by Mr:: 
T. G. Groves.

The program on Health was led

IN THE NEWS

Miss Velva Grace McCuistron stu
dent at West Texas átate Teaclierr, 
college, at Canyon, was a week end 
visitor at the home of her parents.

Parliamentary Procedure Is Topic 
At Sorority Meeting Wednesday

Tliere were 218.440 miles of nat-|
u n i gas pipelines and City mains 
throughout the United States in 
1945 ]

Miss Pauline Russell, student of 
Texas State Women’s college at 
Denton, was rc'eiu visitor with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Rus
sell.

Members of Beta Sigma Phi were entertained at a pretty i 
party Wednesday evening when Mrs. Wiley Reynolds and Mrs. 
C. W. Henry were co-hostesses for the sorority's meeting at 
the home of Mrs. Reynolds.

A red and white color scheme was carried out in the decor
ations ond refreshments, with bouquets of red and white car- 
notions being used throughout the rooms. Each guest was 
presented a corsage of sweetpeas ond white stock.

Miss Millicent Schaub led a round 
table discussion on parliamentary 
procedure and each officer describ
ed tile duties and responsibilities ol 
her office.

Tire hostesses served cherry tarts 
with whipped cream and coffee to 
the following members present: Mrs. 
James Poole, Mrs. Johnson Smythe, 
Mrs. Ray Robbins. Mrs. D. R. Wes
ton, Mrs. John Rankin. Mrs. E. O 
Stroup, Mrs. E. E. Fhelhamer, Mrs 
C. V. Minniear, Mrs. Robert Carter, 
Mrs. John Plaster, Mrs. Cleo White- 
side, Mrs. James Massa, Miss Ruth 
Stapleton, Miss Leora Kinara, Miss 
Schaub, Miss Virginia Vaughan, 
Miss Dona Pursley, Miss Evelyn 
Morehcad. Miss Katherine Ward, 
and Miss Lee Sullivan.

The next meeting will be held 
February 18 at the home of Mrs. 
Ray Robbins, 1129 Terrace, with Miss 
Evelyn Morehead as co-hostess.

Prospective pledges were voted on 
at a meeting of the sorority Sunday 
afternoon in the home of Miss Mar
gie Lawrence.

The final rushing party a slumber 
party, was given Friday evening 
when Miss Jacqueline Newell en
tertained members and their guests 
after the show. Guests present Were 
Misses Doris Stull, Bertie McDowell, 
Ekny McDonald. Rosamond Allen. 
Bdallne Pryor, Doris Smithee, Pat- 
tie Guthrie and JJetty Jo Noel.

Mrs. J. M Arrington was a busi
ness Visitor In McLean Saturday 
and also Visited her daughter Mrs 
Clarence Ha y ter.As casual as lighting a cigarette 

are these black suede Classics in 
which American manufacturers 
excel. Bracelets and ring:. worn 
over gloves this year adfd the fin
ishing fashion touch.

Mrs. Dale Low and children were 
week .end visitors at Shamrock in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A J. 
Montgomery Make Th is Home RecipeSocial Calendar

THURSDAY >
Reaiwra «-Ians uf Central Baptist church 

meets fur covered dieh luncheon with 
Mrs. Nat Luneford, 206 W, Albert at 
12:30 o'clock.

Hopkina Indies’ Bible Study club moots 
at Community ball.

Thursday Evening Auxiliary of Presby-. 
terlan church moots with Mrs. R. O’ Keefe, 
1109 Charles at 8 o’clock.

Susanna Wesley clans moots at home of 
Mrs, H. B. Corson.

Rebekah lodge meets in I. O. O. F. hall
at 7 :80 o'clock.

FRIDAY
t Faithful Workers class of First Bap

tist church meets for covered dish lunch
eon with Mrs. FI. H. Eaton at 1 o’clock.

V. K. W auxiliary meets at 8 o'clock in 
City slab rooms.

Rainbow for Girls meets in Masonic 
hall at 8 o'clock.

MONDAY
Pythian Sister-, public installation at 8 

o'clock in Temple hall, followed by cover
ed dish dinner.

Pampa Book club public meeting in City 
club rooms at 7 :30 o'clock. ,

TUESDAY v
Hopkins Home Demonstration club 

meets with Mrs. Vern Suvaffe at 2 | 
o’clock.

Civic Culture club meets with Mrs. H. 
H. Boynton. C35 S. Hobart at 2:30 o'clock.

W M. S. of Church of the Brethren 
meets at 2 o'clock.

Eastern Star Study club meets. 
Twentieth Century club meets at 2:45 

o'clock in City club rooms.
Twentieth Century Forum meets at 2:30 

o'clock with Mrs. Frank M. Carter, 906 
Mary Ellen.

B. & P. W. meets in City club room. at 
17:30 o’clock for monthly business meet- 
ins.

El Prourenso meets at 2:30 o’clock. 
Royal Neighbors meet in Merten build

ing at 8 o'clock,
WEDNESDAY 

Holy Souls P.-T.A. meets.

Mr. and Mr:;. McKnight of Pant- 
pa .verc Miami visitors Sunday.

W. W. Davis visited Saturday and 
Sunday with his son. Wesley Davis 
and family in Pampa.

IN EL PASO HOSPITAL
S Sgt. Carl M. Wright, son of 

Mr and Mrs. W  F Wright, of 
Wheeler, *s at William Beaumont 
general hospital, El Paso, Texas, for 
treatment of .rounds received in 
France, June 11, 1944.

The veteran entered the servi :e 
March. 1942. He served four months 
in Europe as squad leader with the 
90th infantry division. He wears the 
European theater ibbon with one 
battle star, the Purple Heart and 
the Combat Infantry Badge

The veteran was engaged in farm
ing prior to entering the service.

1; oiv ! bulky -fat and help regain slender,
; o f | more graceful curves; i f  reducible

....."-'s and inches o f excess fa t
------ seem to disappear almost

an like magic from neck, chin, arms.
• - . - ' calves and

, | ankles, just return the empty bot-
tie for your money back. Follow 

H ik e  easy way endorsed b y  many
• ho have trigd this plan and help 
bring back alluring curves and

I grac—ul slenderness. Note how 
;uickly b loat d isappears— how 
much Letter jou  feel. More oRve.

I t ’ s simple
quickly one ...... ----  ,-------
bulky, unsightly fa t right in vour pounds 
own home. Make this recipe your- don't jus
self. It's easy— no trouble at c!' ¡Hie T..~% _____
and costs little. I t  contains nothing bust, abdomen, hips, 
Sarmfui. Just go to your druggist^wW M  -
jnd ask for four ounces o f !i~
Barcentratc (form erly called Barcel 
Concentrate). Pour this into a pint 
bottle and add enough grapefruit 
juice to fill the bottle. Then t >V 
two tablespoonsful tw ice a day 
That's all there is to it.

I f  the very  first bottle doesn’t 
show the simple, easv wav t "  lose

Mrs. Ed Row ot San Angelo is

diMtoaoeh!..
VapoRub melt 
in your mouth

His wife, Hattie, lives in Pampa

Heavy "Occupation 
Shoes" Harmed Feet

Paris dispatches tell of the latest ! 
"Occupation disease.” Frenchwomen ! 
are trying to “salvage their feet” , 
after years of improper shoes. Dur- | 
ing the German occupation, o ' I 
course, leather was not to be had.' 
and it’s still scarce. Substitute soles 
like wooii and cork' wreaked havoc 
with many tender feet. Improper 
fitting and no stockings helped the 
bunion boom. Chiropodists and foot 
specialists are doing a rushing busi
ness, with a weekly pedicure or gen
eral foot-overhauling first on many 
a Parisienne's list of beauty chores

French stylists have tried their 
best to lend chi: to the heavy-foot
ed shoes their materials allow. But 
most Frenchwomen are reported to 
be 'rissine up these styles if they 
can get their hands on even old and 
worn leather shoes. One fashion- 
setter claims her most valued ar
ticle of clothing is a pair of all-

K ii Kat Klub Plans 
Private Dance Feb. 23LM ttM -tlp —Exirtls 

Thick Dtoking Phlegm

Bronchia! Congfr 
Coughs due to Cold

Miss Patsy Miller was hostess to 
the K it Kat Klub .for their meet
ing Tuesday evening, when the sor
ority made plans for a private dance 
to be presented February 23 in the 
Palm room of the city hall.

Committees were appointed to 
make arangements for the dance 
The president named Helen Kiset, 
Joan Applebay, Barbara Walters. 
Barbara Stevens, and Billie Anne 
Mosley on the decoration committee; 
Patsy Miller and 7.eta Ann Kennedy 
on the refreshment committee: and 
Marion Wenger, in charge of the 
music. •

Attending the meeting were: 
Mis es Beverly Baker. Ai vella Pat
terson. Virginia McNaughton, Don
na Ncnsteil, Marlon Wenger, Libbv 
Sturgeon, Gloria Jay, Joyce and 
Jean Pratt, Barbara Walters. Bar- 

Barbara Stevens.

Spend 45 cent« today at any tlru«: store* 
.for a bottle of Ituckley'n CANADIOL 
Mixture. Take u teaspoon fu I, let it lie 
on your tongue a moment then swallow 

«slowly. Feel it.-» powerful effective action 
ttpread thru throat, head and bronchial 
tubes.

Acts fast to east coufffnnf? spasms and 
loosen up thick choking phlegm which 
Seems to dog the tubes and make breath
ing difficult — helps many get better 
night's rest.

Try Buckley’s Canadiol on our guaran
tee o f satisfaction or money back. 46c— 
N5c— all druggists. Wilson Drug- Cretney 
D r < * . ______ " ________________ (Adv.)

JEFF D. BEARDEN
Representing

THE FRANKLIN LIP» 
INSURANCE CO.

Phone 47 rampa, Tetta

bar a Morrison,
Joan Applebay, Joan Sawyer. Billie 
Anne Mosley. Helen Kiser. Harriet 
Kribbs, Patsy Miller and Beverly 
Candler.

The nert, meeting will be held in 
the home of Helen Kiser.

oliiStee theClassics! Dressmakers! W e have’em 
fashion-new wing sleeves, pencil slim silhou
ettes. Brilliant colors . . .  lime, melon, American 
beauty, even black! Women's, Misses’ sizes.FANCY HEADL E T T U C E leather shoes she bought back

4 r.on I *

in their choice of shoes with style 
and comfort. ICven during rationing 
Americaria had enough leather soles 
to prevent deterioration of foot 
health. Now that rationing is over, 
stylist l'cet are able to keep leather 
under them all (he time. And In 
France, fashion artists are planning 
again to create the leather boots 
and shoes they made so handsomely 
before the war.

C A R R O T S
FANCY FRESHT U R N I P S

Heinz Pickles
Sour orditi. A C <
Zi Got. Jor ar

As I  leave Japan, I take with me | 
the impression of an army under
the brilliant leadership o f General 1 
MacArthur capable of carrying out 
difficult duties of occupation —an 
army the Anfcrican nation is proud 
of.—Secretary of War Robert P. 
Patterson, during recent trip to the 
Far East.

S O U P SVegetable, Chick- e i. Chicken Rodle and Others.
Ret Barbecue

NEWR O T A T O R SH O M I N Y
PLENTY FANCY PACK

Pork &  Beans 
... 15

Side Drape Skirt 
for Dress U p

It's Jlottering with a 
pretty blouse1 v Fine 
rayon flannel in 
green, block1 ^ 9 8  
24-30 ' H

A Words Handbag
An Accessory  'M vstlFANCY FRESHP E A R S luxurioui genuine leathers 

in black, brown, ond navy. 

Popular colors, too ' Smartly 

trimmed m  US|>

M w  i0 %  Tex A

FANCYC E L E R YBELL PEPPERS
FINE QUALITY NEATS
Call Liver

Lb. 29c Lb. 28c
Armour's Star

L U N C H
N E A T

FRYERS
SWEATERS IN YOUR 
PET COLORS

Soft, short-sleeved sweat
ers to wear with Spring 
suits. Pure wool in paint 
box colors 34-40

By MRS. ANNE CABOT 
The three small garments—dress, 

petticoat and dressing gown are Round neckt, tucked fronts—  
aren’t they your favoriteti 
Fine rayon in critp whitel 

32 3«

delicately trimmed with a very tine 
crochet edging which is sewn to the 
finished garments Use nainsook, 
lnwm brftlste or a solk silk crepe 
for the sat.

To obtain complete cutting pat
terns, finishing instructions, lace 
crochet edging instructions for the 
Three-Piece Yryette (Pattern No 
5202) send 18 cents In COIN plus 
1 cent postage, YOUR NAME, AD
DRESS and the PATTERN NUM 
BF.R to Anne Cabot, Pampa News. 
1160 A t». Americas. New York 19 
N Y .  |

The Anne Cabot ALBUM contains 
downs of Wintry weather sweaters, 
hug-me-tlghts. bed Jackets, gloves 
and soefcaetug woolen bonnets- 
as well m  embroidery, quilting an Id 
home decoration Ideas. Send for 
your copy. Fifteen cents.

PLENTY OT DILLY'S AMD 
ROLSUM CUP AMD LAYERNo.

OATS
No. 2 C il

OKRA W
o n t g o m e r y

217-19 N. Cwyler
Free Delivery

217-19 N. Cuyler
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(Continued from page 1)

b l's  Pearl Harbor base already has 
fMrd that Kramer did not answer 
f&cret-code suggestion from a fel-
p r officer that he try to line up 

•ey in “ the cause.”
That suggestion came from Capt. 
F. Safford, who yielded the wii- 

stand yesterday and then 
Kramer testify that;

1. He did not see an intercepted 
ge from Tokyo on Dec. 4, 1941,

■ p i t  Safford said gave Washington 
■ '  three-day warning that Japan 

going to attack Salford had 
b i d  Kramer did see it.
L" g. He did see a message on Dc- 

fhjjember 5 bearing on Japanese re- 
[iftUons. but the code words involved 
fU lly  Britain.

2. He did not. as Safford contend- 
I  ed, pencil on a message the word; 
1 “ war with U. S.. war with England, 
f Peace with Russia.”

4. He does not believe that navy 
He JD-1: 7001, now marked rail

ed, ever contained the message 
Safford reported. Salford has said 

I this message disapprared in an ap 
ipearance of a conspiracy.”

Senator Lucas iD -Ill) told re 
^porters he ihinks Kramer’s testi-

noved from the files.

(Continued from page 1)

submit a permanent plan pending a 
study being made by the joint 
chiefs of staff.

Second priority, May said, will be 
given to extension of the war-time 
draft—now due to expire May 15.

May said he believes it imperative 
that congress act on universal 
training before May 15. It cannot 
lie added, tackle tire draft law' ex
tension until it knows whether ther;e 
wiii be universal training law.

Employmnl
(Continued lrom page 1) 

derly people not In the labor market 
before the war.

3. Persons who have surrendered 
their jobs to returned veterans who 
had re-employment rights.

4. In-migrants, given by Port as 
probably the most important single 
factor,' who have connections here 
with relatives, who like Pampa, and 
have decided to settle here.

5. Construction industries, appar
ently the hardest hit of local indus
tries. which has been forced to lay 
Off help due to the lack of materi
als. This situation, said Fort, is not 
entirely due to the steel strike, al
though aggravated by it. "

C. Manufacturing industries In 
practically ail lines have been able 
to get the help tor which they were 
starving during the war.

7. Wholesale and retail business
es, transfer utid public utilities, 
have been able to hire men with a 
ccsire t<; become a part, of the or
ganization permanently

8. Service business laundries, 
ho,el;, filling stations are now 
well provided, with employees.

■All conditions combined, when 
analyzed, amount to an off-set of 
losses, temporarily sustained by 
const rut tion and war-time activi
ties.” Fort concluded.

■R/T-l- 1  rp - * *l“We were kind of in the background during the war,.
M i l i t a r y  1 r a m i l lC t  1 Iw* noweven the kids are starting to admire our uniform

Perrin Field'Will 
Be Permanent Field

DENÏ80N, Peb. 7—i/Pj—M*J. Clen 
J. IV Hodges, commander of the 
army air forces training command, 
announced today that Perrin field 
between Denison and Sherman had 
been selected as a permanent air 
forces Installation.

Wage-Price 1
(Continued from page one) 

ments’ remained over the new wage- 
ortce decree, OPA Chief Chester 
Bowles told newsmen yesterday It 
might not be ready before the end 
>f the week.

Mr. Truman scheduled a news 
conference for 9:30 a. m. (CST), but 
lew expected him to break the de
tails of his plan at that time.

One official who has been in on 
the talks said that a tentative'draft 
contained a prd/ision calling for an 
agreement by labor on r wage In
crease veiling comparable to the 17 
percent represented by the 18 1/2 
cetit-an-hour hike which Mr. Tru
man recommended for steel—or 
some figure in that neighborhood.

Labor's reaction to any such plan 
is likely to be divided. Murray a- 
greed to the steel figure.

The ClO-Paekinghouse workers, 
who also struck over wage demands 
but working under government 
seizure at present, dislike percent
age increases. They say that the 
low-paid workers who most need the 
raise get the least out of percentage 
boosts.

Case Bill

All the beouty you seek . . .  if you're 
looking for a bedroom group that 
looks much more costly than its 
modest price tog would indicate 
Of fine mahogany with every detail 
authentically 18th century.

>AMPA HOME APPLIANCES

Essay Contest
(Continued from page 1) 

than midnight of March 6. Du
plicate awards will be made in case 
of a tie. Decisions of the judges 
will be final and all essays sub
mitted will become the sole prop
erty of the army recruiting serv
ice.

Essays may be printed, typed, or 
written. All essay entrants in the 
following named counties should 
mail their essay to the U. S. army 
recruiting station, post office build
ing, Amarillo, Texas: Dallam,
Hartley, Oldham, Deaf Smith, 
Sherman, Moore. Potter, Randall. 
Hansford, Hutchinson, Carson, 
Armstrong, Ochiltree, Roberts. Gray, 
Donley, Lipscomb, Hemphill, Wheel
er and Collingsworth.

The district prize has been spon
sored by the Texas, New Mexico 
and Oklahoma bus lines; the $25 
prize for the Amarillo area is 
sponsored by Bert Levey's Cloth
iers, Amarillo.

All applicants should be familiar

STOMACH ULCERS
^ D U E  TO EXCESS ACID

QUICKLY
Symptoms of distress »rising from stomirh ulcer- 
duo to excess acid, sour stomach, poor digeatlon, 
heartburn, «as, etc., duo to excess acid relieved 
«uicker than you would believe possible unless 
you'?© tried TEBSIN. Money back if you're not 
relieved quicker, more effectively. CA

CRETXEY DREG STORES

with all opportunties and benefits 
that the regular army offers the 
young men. For folders and full 
information, contact the recruiting 
stations, located at Pampa. Sham
rock, Borger, Dalhart and Ama  ̂
rillo.

Yamashita
Continued from Page One

livered this scathing denunciation 
of Yamashita;

" I t  is not easy for me to pass 
judgment upon a defeated adver
sary in a major campaign. I  have 
reviewed the proceedings in vain 
search for some mitigating circum
stances bn his behalf. I can find 
none.

“Rarely has so cruel and wanton 
a record been spread to the public
gaze.

"This officer x x x Iras failed his 
duty to his troops, to his country, 
to his enemy and to mankind. He 
has failed utterly his soldier's faith. 
The transgressions x x x are a stain 
upon civilization and constitute a 
memory of shame and dishonor that 
can never be forgotten.” .

Partial destruction o f Manila, 
cnce-beautiful capital of the Philip
pines, was the only offense charged 
against Yamashita upon which 
MacArthur comnygnted.

"Peculiarly callous and purpose
less was the sack of the ancient 
city of Manila wtih its Christian 
population and its countless historic 
shrines and monuments of culture 
and civilization which, with cam
paign conditions reversed, had pre
viously been spared,” he remarked.

ESSENTIALS FOR 
THE HOME

£ ». <. ^

Modern really comes of age in this de
sign that uses contrasting veneers so 
effectively. If you're modern-minded 
and want to furnish your bedroom, see 
this group first.

Choose maple or enameled 
finishes in these strongly 
made drop side cribs.

O

(Continued from page one) 
putants to come to terms. Sponsors 
said this would prevent many juris- 
dicltonai controversies.

6. Deny employe status to unions 
of supervisory workers.

Case’s backers—a powerful coali-1 
tion of republicans and southern! 
democrats—were clearly in control 
of the voting on more than a score 
of suggested modifi nation** and sub- j 
stitutes.

Opponents—mainly close friends | 
o f organized labor—fought the plan 
bitterly.

But when the test votes came, a- 
bout ail they accomplished was 
slight modification of the provisions 
applying to court injunctions.

Case told a reporter he believed 
the many amendments adopted im
proved tlie bill without changing its 
basic policy.

Meat Rationing
(Continued from page one) 

and they may find less whisky and 
beer, but there should be a tem
porary jump in pork, beef, poultry 
eggs and some dairy products.

How long this richer diet may last 
hinges on the weather—spring and 
summer rains and fall frosts. For 
a bad crop season could well whit
tle down supplies of animal products 
to a point where rationing again 
might be necessary late in tne 
year.
EMERGENCY RULES 

President Truman yesterday or
dered government agencies to draft 
emergency rules to cut consumption 
of wheat at home so that "mass 
starvation” abroad may be averted.

The cuts in American consump
tion will take these forms:

1. Millers will be required to con
vert a larger portion of each bushel 
of wheat into flour. This flour will 
be dark in color, less tasty and less | 
suitable for cakes, pies and other 
pastries.
NO WHEAT IN W HISKY

2. The use of wheat in making 
whisky and beer will be forbidden. 
Also the use of other graii^ for 
these beverages will be reduced.

3. Farmers will be asked to feed 
less wheat and other grains to live
stock. Mr. Truman directed the 
agriculture department to develop 
programs designed to pare down , 
livestock production until grain 
supplies become plentiful again.

The presdential action was made 
necessary largely by the fact that 
Americans—and American livestock 
—have eaten more wheat since the 
last harvest than the government 
had planned.

Now it is necessary for Ameri
cans to make up as in ugh of this 
61,000,000-bushel "deficit” as pos- I 
sible—by reducing consumption.

The prospective measures to cut | 
animal consumption of wheat and 
other grains are expected to result 
in earlier than normal marketing 
of hogs, cattle and poultry.

This earlier marketing in turn 
would make market surplus of meats 
and poultry larger in the weeks 
and months immediately ahead.

But once the animal numbers have 
been reduced to the size of the 
smaller feed supply, market sup
plies of meats and other animal 
products will decline.

(Continued from page one)

vast Reconstruction Finance cor
poration.

Senator Tobey <R-NH), who asked 
the banking committee to conduct 
hearings on Allen’s nomination, en
tered the new fight directly from a 
•still unsettled dispute over Edwin 
W. Pauley’s appointment as under
secretary of the navy.

Allen has been a White House in
timate during both the Roosevelt 
and Truman administrations. A na
tive Mississippian, he is a fabulous 
story spinner.

Tobey has given no advance no
tice of the trend of his questioning, 
but other republicans indicated they 
wanted to know more about the di
rectorships Allen is reported to hold 
in a number of large corporations.

Still another recent Truman nom
ination awaits hearings before a 
senale banking subcommittee—that 
o f Commodore James K. Vardaman. 
Jr., the President's naval aide, for 
a 14-year term on the federal re
serve board. Tire subcommittee has 
not yet been named.

The Pfeuley’ hearings had been 
slated to resume today, but a de
cision to postpone them until next 
week was made at a meeting of 
democratic members of the naval 
committee last night.

For REAL PROMPT Relief from

A C H IN G , STIFF 
SOIE MDSC1ES

12 U. S. Soldiers
Die of Smallpox

SEOUL, Korea, Feb. 7—GP>— 
Twelve soldiers of the U. 8. 24th 
corps have died of smallpox in ihe 
only serious outbreak of disease 
among American occupation troops

in the Pacific theater, headquarter
reported -today 

Twenty-two others were ill.

UNRRA has provided com from
the Dominican Republic'for Yugo
slavia; Peruvian bean* for the 
Czechs; Uruguayan cheese for the
Poles.

ONE STAR

Texas’ favorite sweet has alv.ays been Imperial Pure Cane - 
Use Imperial for your Valentine cakes and candies. The <t 

• dissolving, 100% pure cane crystals provide sweetening and 
help you get the most from your limited ration. Exchange your 
stamp for Imperial..Texas’ owt lf)0% pure cane sugar. —.-w
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VA Benefits

Baby strollers, sturdily 
constructed. Blue and 
ivory.

19 N. Frost Phone 364

(Continued from page 1) 
drafted—he'd get one year’s edu- 
cratioir-

II he was disabled between the 
time he was drafted and the o ffi
cial end of the war, he'd get the 
full wartime pension.

But—if he was drafted before the 
war endftd and was disabled after 
the war ended, he’d get only the 
peacetime pensidh for disabled ser
vice men. which is only 75 percent 
of the wartime pension.

Now take those who enlist. The 
law says anyone who enlists or re
enlists before Oct. 6, 1946 gets the 
benefits of the O I BUI of Rights, no 
matter when the war ends. Take an 
example;

Tom Smith enlists Oct,. 5 and the 
war ends officially Oct. 7. His en
listment is—say—for three years.

Even though the war ended o ffi
cially OH. 7. two days after his en
listment. so far as Smith’s O I bene
fits are concerned the war for him 
Isn't officially ended tiU the end 
of his enlistment.

I f  he leaves the army at the end 
o f this enlistment—which in Smith’s 
case would be Oct. 5, 1949—he could 
then start claiming his benefits un
der the OX BUI of Sights.

So he'd get all the O I benefits 
which any veteran of the shooting 
war would get.

Each year more than 190.000 Am
erican civilians are killed by acci
dent, and about 9,000,000 Injured.

RUB ON

COFFEE
Schijlings, lb.BEANS VonComps
2 No. 2 cans V

SEED POTATOES AND ONION SETS NOW IN STOCKB E A N S

F R Y E R S  & H E N S
Dressed and Drawn at Young sHAMBURGER

Fresh Ground, lb.BEEF ROAST
AA Chuck Cuts, lb.PURE HOG LARD 1 7c
Armour's or Morrell's, lb. ertns * “

H O M IN Y
Fancy
2 No 2Vi cons

TALCUM POWDER

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
46-oz. , OQa
con . • A 3»

V -8  C O C K TAIL. 29c
B E E R
By the Cose.

Blue Ribbon, Budweiser, Schlitz

Sweet Pea 
5-lb. can

BLEACH  W *P
uart bottle for 1c with 
alf Gallon at

SO AP PO W D ER
Armour's 92% Pure QQ-
24-oz. pkg. uU v

Hundred* of cuctomera My it it good.

Young Super Market
320 W. KINGSM ILL A PAMPA INSTITION PHONE 863
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New Findings Are 
Hade Concerning 
Bang's Disease

*  AUSTIN (Special)—Pointing to 
the confusion among farmers as to 
whether adult cattle should be vac
cinated ‘  against Bang's disease

» itruceellois), the American Foun
dation for Animal Health today is
sued a series of findings summar
izing latest research on this prob-

• lem.
It Is not advisable to have adultVital Message io  Men Who Feel Old

V h y  not regain the v im  
and v ita lity  you oncr> 

e n jo y e d ?
U  Ilf« apparently has lost its zest, you agmin 
may bo sols to eojoy life  as you did id your 
youth, it oddod Je» re hare slowed down 
your vim, vitality and youthful pleasures, 
bars io o simplo mothod that may chungo 
your whole outtons on hfo Just salt your 
druggist for CASKI.LA stimulating tablets. 
Toko 00 dim-tad on labal. Don 1 taa. old 

worn out nt 40. «0 or more. Take these 
■to regularly until you feel that you 

iseo rognmed the pleasure o f living you 
once enjoyad. Why b« discouraged : Why 
not try CASK1XA tablets and regain the 
verve sod mot o f  a much younger man? 
J'heroia nothing harmful in these tablets. 
They contain C a lory  seed. Thiamin 
Chloride, Passion Flower, Iron. Ask your 
doctor or druggist about this formula.

cattle vaccinated, agys the report, if 
the breeding herd is "elfan" and 
negative" to -the Bang’s disease 

blood test, or if tlte herd is sup
plying raw milk to city users, or if 
the farmer expects to sell breeding 
stock to'buyers in other states.

The report favors adult vaccina- | 
tion, however, where signs indicate 
an outbreak of brucellosis is start- 
ins In a good herd of cattle. It 
also recommends vaccination of 
heifers and bull calves 4 to 8 months 
old.

"No fanner can hope to control 
iÇ overcome brucellosis by vaccina
tion alone,” the Foundation points 
out. "Veterinary authorities have 
found that the ideal program for 
the dairy farmer is a combination 
of calfblood vaccination coupled 
with periodic blood-testing of adult 
breeding cows. For the beef ranch- 
tcer, interested in calf crop produc
tion only, vaccination of cattle.of 
all ages is often a satisfactory so
lution."

The birth rate in the United 
States has decreased during the 
past 150 years from 55 per thou
sand population to less than 20

Worry of
FALSE TEETH

Slipping or Irritating?
Don’t be tmlmrraaded by loose fate«* 

t«*oth slipping. dropping or wabbling when 
y<m oat. talk or laugh. Just aprinklc 
a little FASTEETH on your plates. This 
piensant powder «¡ves a remarkable nor e 
of added comfort and ueeurity by bolding 
plates more firmly. No gummy, gooey, 
PHAty taste or feel In*. It alkaline ti.on- 
ncifli. Get FAST BETH at any drug store.

Santa Fe Will 
Re-Inslaie Full 
Pullman Service

AMARILLO, Feb 7—The re-eg-
tabllchmer.t of dally sleeping car 
service between Lubbock and Dallas, 
c fe.'tive irom x>*h terminals Feb- 
itiary 15, was announced today by 
H. C. Vincent, traffic manager of 
the Santa Fe railway.

Relaxation o f O L T  general order 
No. 53, which prohibited use of 
deeping service for short distances 
dining war-time, permits tne rail
way the opportunity of again pro
viding a service wihch is much ip 
demfind.

Tire service will include a twelve 
section standard sleeper with one 
drawing room, leaving Lubbock daily 
Ml Train No. 75 at, 9:46 p. m. for 
Sweetwater, thence over the T&P 
to Fort Worth, arriving there at 7:25 
a. m. and Dallas at 9:09 a. m. The 
\y -»!. ound sleeper will leave Dallas 
daily over the T& P at 9:40 p. ;n. 
and will leave Fait Worth at 11:2C 
n m. rea^hin: Lubbock on Sa-’* 
Fe trjtfri No. 94 at 9:20 a. m. each 
morning.

lumefpyw m
within given irroupu bHM«Mraa irtdcci&ivu 
Uvpd

Advancw among »Uh M mostly had been 
trauM-d near the close. Continental Steel
rose sharply on.a for 1 stock dplitup
proposal but voltn

Transfers were estimated at 1,704,000 
share* - about ttu same m  Tuesday.

Higher most of the session were Good
rich, Scars Hoebuck, Electric Power & 
Light. C onation wr aith and Southern, Ana
conda, Dome Mines. General Electric, San
ta Fe, Southern Pacific.

Lower were YoungNtown, U. 8. Rubber, 
J. I. Case. Pat* rpiHar* Western Union 
“ A,” htl« (national Nickel, Union Carbide. 
U. S. Gypsum. N. Y. Central ami Baiti- 
more & Ohio.

Bonds wire steady, ,

NEW VOKK STOCKS

Market Briefs
W ALL STREET

NEW' YORK. Feb. 6 <*»)—Stock mar
ket prices were mixed and narrow in 
quiet dealings today.

Assorted industrials gained fractions to

Am Airlines 17 7 5 Li 7*% 73'e
AMN T * T Iti 195 194̂ * 1WÏ,
Am Woolen __ 14 51 48%
Anaconda Cop .. S# 515« 5o «*’. 50 »3
ATPK . -- 18 lb s li 108 Vi 108 1 .
A v tut ion Corp 1 48 UVl 18% i- : .
Beth Steel :¿z m-*; 112 112
Bren iff Air . 17 *<'4, 60»/ 30
Chrynjer C orp__ 22 W »1. 1»K% 136%
C»»nt Motors ¿2 aoy. 23*4, 28%
Cont Oil [>«il 38 37% .18
Curtiss Wrtgbt .111 n r , 11 11
FrePiNirt 8ulph 10 f.*r. M\. 53%
(*en Klw __ r>7 51 S 50% 51%
i.'ti Kotow .87 7»‘V 78*4 78%
GtHtdrich- (lll 'i 0 77% 77 77%
(ireyhountl Corp 14 34 33% 33%
(.ulf Oil . 17 61 tó 62%
Honst« m Oil . 15 ■¿Vy. 2« % 20 '¿2
al U HI V i ______ .10 V7 97 97
,Kan City S«»u « 31% 30 30
Lockheed Aire - 18 42% 41 % n %
Mo Kan Tex IK 16% 1*% 15%
M<*nt W a rd _____ 29 78 7H 78%
Natl Gypsum 14 28% 28 ü 28%
Nt> Am Avia 32 lfST/M 15% 15%
Ohio Oil * 37 25% 22 22
IParkard Motor 220 12% 12 «i 12%
l*nn Am Airways 76 25% 24% 24%
Panhandle PAR 27 12% 12% 12%
Penney (J C ) ___ 17 87% 56 r,6 u .
Phillips Pet __ IK 66% 52% 53
Plym Oi! ________ 9 21% 24 24

Pure CHI v _______4$ *#% 12% tt%  i
taglio ’Corp A*r . 69 i * 5 i*%
Rep Steel 05 40 Vj M% M%
Seere K ,  „^^ . .110 4*% 43 43
Smela ir Oli . . .  66 •i» . «H I *P%
Sor Voc 118 1J% 17 It
Suu Pge . .4----46 M 'i *«%
Sturni Oil Cai 24 47% 47 47%
%tand Ò»i NJ .. 76 m % **% 68%
Sun OR . . . ___ 2 66 6'.% 6«
T «ta» Co 24 58% •58% . 58 V,
Tex Quii Prud ..46 16fv 11»
Tex Guif Hulph 9 5* 53 62
Tex Pm CAO 20 27% 26% 26%
TidewaU r A Ori 39 21% 21 21 7»
US &ubb~t 12 »»% 68% *«%
U8 Steel lui »7% 95% 95%
West Un Tel A » 26 52% 51% 51%
Wuolworth t h*Wf ZI 57% 56% 66%

NEW OHLKANS fUTCKEK
NKW OKLKAKS, Peh. 6 JPl C«tU, i

futurea ativjmcid here today ou price / U r
iitg and buying based OB th< idea o f the
m?.or «trike* v.mild noon Ik' petti •"•r . r .. .i-
ìng prices were steady l'R U l i  t tills a
baie higher

Cpcjj irigh Law Ç«OM!
M*. r »i . 25.49 '45.5 2 25 <•:. 2S.62
-Jay . . .  __ _ 25.4$ 25,4« ZJLO _ .a¿*í .1L
#fuly U f4$ as. 47 2$ 4 ' *44 41
Oct . 91.2$ 25.31 25.26 25,27
Dm  25 2$ 26.2 % 25,24 2.721

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
NKW ORLEANS’, IVb. 6 l/P) Spul c.l-

ton closed steady, 25 reata u biile ligher.

lightweights $6.04-10.50.

CHICAGO PRODUCE
CHICAGO. Fob 6—<JPh-<U8I>A>— Po- 

tatuees: Slightly weaker, ids ho Kuasat
I Burbanks t  8. Ho. I. $2.76-6.14; Colo
rado Red MrClur..» U. S. Ho. 1. $2.00- 
Z.95: Nebraska Bitai Triumphs U. S. No.
J. $2.75-2 90: Wyoming Blisa Triumphs 
U. 8. No. 1. $8.00: Florida 60-lb. sacks 
Bliss Triumphs V. S. No. 1. 6260-276.

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK
KANSAS CITY. F. b. C (**► <U8DA|
Cattle 0,500 . calves ><H) : sla Jfcrhter at<*e?s, 

heifers and r«>wn fully sttvdy to 15 higher 
than yesterday : gene). I trade active on 
steer* and yearlings; bulla, stealers and 
steady; spots stronger on bulls .* larger 
p< leenltege medium and low good grade 
»effing $14.44-16.00: frost good and choice 
$’ r..W-tl>.7f;;. and chohv. Heifers and
m iA  . arltngs $14.75-16 26; top good 

A.i.ct»; toodiam and good $12.00-59; 
, < , ?■(' rho;-v vohlers 6J4.5'*-lf*.flO; me»
4? it ip" a r/d good fat calves 409-45« lbs.

12.00-11.25; medium und good feeder 
• 6i4.5u-l8.23 ; steers 615.5«.

4.660; active at moatly ceiling 
-itv-H; g ,i>d uud choice 170 lb. and up 
■mostly 14.55; sows 613.HO.

CHICAGO WHEAT
CHICAGO. Feb. f>
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CHIC ACM CHAIN
CHICAGO. Fek 0—(A - H e y  rye 

•t #2.07 ■ bushel. o ff the full 5 ante for 
*"• —‘ and euniN jlive d»y Other deliver- 
lee remained at fl.44S  reilinc»

Wheel, ear« tend barley obo 
ehanred at oelllnjn o f *1 .»% . »1.1SM
ind II .n s , anU uaebaewe# W : —mi
down. May xl-eanl reilino.

POHT WOHTH CHAIN
FVJHT WOHTH Feb. S ul*)—Wheal

N... 1 hard »1.7FH-*4S.
Onte No. Il «ihlte SOS-WS
So-ah h rue No. 2 y eile er mito per 1M

Ita. ##.48-61 „

Sole. 1,250. Low rrjriiiIiIII' 20.20. middiito: 
¿5.20 ; y mk! m i.l,i linat 25.55, Ke*c*-tl»te 
4,83:1; el.el. 2*0,001

FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH. Feb. «  (A’ r ig K D A i-  

Cattle 1,500, ,'alvee 500; moet cineni •» mod
erately o itiye : firm ; medium and good [ 
beef steer* and yeHl'limts 213.00-10.00 : ! 
cutter and eommon yearling* *8 50-11.50; I 
‘eld head beef cows to *12.50; common , 
und medium cowe *8.50-11.50; cutters j 
27.50-8.50: eannere *«.00-7.50: Mausajrc I 
bull» *8.00-11.00; beef bull» *11 00-12.50; 
Stood und choice fyt. calvee *18.00-14.75:1 
common rind medium' calve» *10.00-12.50.1

Hoy» 600 : .tendy - on moat weight»: I 
pijra »tronster: irood and choice 150 lb». ; 
up *14.65 Cimm! listhtwciiehta scarce. Son'» ! 
*13.90; good 110-135 lb. p i»» *11.25-75:1

Dr. M. C. Overion
and

Dr. J. W. Howze
Announce they have resumed 
the practice of medicine and 
surgery. i

Office 303 
Combs-Worley Bldg.

Day Phone 1030 Nite 680
«
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•Al w a y sLA K G E  V A N IT Y - BETTER f  00DS-10W PRICES

«jXtV , -

■

Victor WattleF L O U R
S T  1 6 ^

Peach Preserves Lady's Choice Q  Q  f  l i b .  Jar W v
NBC 2-lb. boxCRACKERS 29c
A LICE No. 2 ’/2 conO N I N Y  14c

Peanut Butter Ideal 2 lb. Ja r 49‘
T R E E T  ARM OURS 12 oz. Can 33c

ELLISTAM ALES ’^ s s
C H ILI BEANS

In Chili Grow  
Kuner's, 300 size can 9c

FANCY WHITEFIGS, lb. Pkg.
IMPORTEDDATES, lb.
FANCY DRIEDPEACHES, lb.

34c34c35c
KUNER S DICEDBEETS, No. 2 Can . . . . . .  13c
SWEET PICKIN'PEAS, No. 2 C a n ...............15c
LADY BETTY— IS oz. JarM IN CEM EA T ....................26c

ELLISC H I L I No. 2 can

APPLE SAUCE
CAK ES 4 9 c
Flavorful 2-layer cake delicious
ly iced.

Large Golden BrownANGEL FOOD
CAK ES 4 9 c
Suge r Coated Coke Qflu 
DONUTS, doz. 0UU
Tea Rolls, pkg. . . 10c 
Potato Bread H e

Nugget diced VAN CAMP'S BARTLETT

PEACHES BEANS PEARS
in heavy syrup. in tomato sauce. Clear Brook

No. 2 V» 0 7 C 
Con A #

12 ox. Q C  
Con »

No. 2'/x A H C  
Can W V

"M.

^ . I D E A L
[m,

PALMOLIVE LIFEBUOY
3 BARS SOAP
1 9 c bar* 19C

ROAST Choice 
Arm or 
Chuck lb

R E E F Fresh
Ground

lb.

Greaae Dtatolvlng

BAB-O, can 10c

GENUINE METAL

CHORE GIRLS, 2 for 15c
EXCHANGE No. 2 con

ORANGE JUICE 19c

SCOTT CO. 1SS-M . Jar

SPAGHETTI .............. 15c
M EM ORY No. t t l  can

FRUIT CO CKTA IL 35c

OYSTERS

1.97
REGULARLY 2.29! CHILD’S 
SCUFF-RESISTANT OXFORD
We’vo reduced these shoes from our regular stock especially for 
this great event! If you have an active boy or girl who's hard on 
shoes we want you to try these sturdy brown oxfonds. The tips ara 
made of a specially processed leather that won't scuff! Durable 
leather soles! You'd better hurry if you want to get them at thi# 
tow price! Wide range of sizes: 8 'A to 3.S P E C I A L  S A V I N G S !

3 »  

1 9 #  
2775 ! »

8‘

WOMEN'S SWEATERS
Famous Carol Brents . . . sizes 34-40. 100/c> 
wool. 100/t warm, and such pretty colors!

GIRLS' COTTON DRESSES
They're $2.59 quality! Dari mg styles in printed 
cotton, finished to look like rayon. Sizes 7-14.

HANDBAGS REDUCED!
Unusually lovely styles! Simulated patent in 
gleaming black. Rich simulated leathers!

"KW IK START" BATTERY
45 heavy-duty plates, 100 ampere-hour out- 
out! 18-month guarantee1 Gives long service.

TUMBLERS SALE-PRICED!
Crystal-clear glass, with fluted sides, square 
botton. 9-oz. capacity. Same more at Wards!

FLOOR W AX REDUCED!
Self-polishing' No rubbing . . dries in 20 min. 
Contains Carnauba . . . hardest wax known.

3
for

64c
Qt.

WARDS "M OTOR  
GUARD" OIL . . .

[  In Your 10'

HAKQS - S g *  
P Nj tOTOR 60*Zt> 

*°°ZM PATFtN  
I  BIOTOP O H  &

Sale priced for ‘ Thrift Days"! 
100% Pure Paraffin Bate! Free- 
flowing . . .  long-lasting. U»e- "Mo
tor Guard” . . . add trouble-free 
mile* to the life of your car. Stock 
up N O W . . . and save! Plot tax.

Medicine
Cabinet
R edu ced !

122

Prie» a cut on Ward* iturdy ttael 
cabinet. Covered ht white enam
el. Ho* dear glass mirror!

fI

w |f t

/'.»I

When it’s aOROX-CUAN
Its

hygitnicall, 
cleoni

Vi
gal.

OX

GEBBEB S BABY FOODS S T E A K
Motor sluggish! Hard te »torti
Inston "Supreme" plug» in your
car. . .  get new PIP, ge* müeagel

Bawl Cover 
Set

¡M



«  PAMPA NEWS Thursday, February 7, 1946 being helped to rebuild their organi
sations. At the outbreak of the war 
in 1959 there were more than three 
million Scouts and leaders in 70 dlf- 
lerent lands.

Man> Boy Scout troops. Oub Pa :ks 
and Senior Scout Units will mark 
Boy Scout Week by contributing to 
the fund through local Boy Seoul 
councils. The National* Executive 
board o f,  the movement authorized 
tlie world friendsnip fund, believing 
it can make a definite contribution 
to the post-war world, since boys 
dedicated to the Scout ideals of tol
erance, friendliness, and democracy, 
may be the leaders of the world of 
tomorrow.

Many troops have contributed 
from the money earned by salvag
ing waste paper, while others have 
given the proceeds of special Sx>ut 
entertainments. To make certain the 
greatest good is done with each 
dollar spent, the Boy Scouts of A-

* THEM * "  X  EVEN 
TEFJMITF'5 ET\ TH ' . 
K V  RYTH ING  JMAIL- < 
IN CXX.F*\TCH-/ORC>ER 
FVEN TH ' xf C A T T Y , 
LEAVES — X LOOS'? 
EVEN T H ' y/^-— -./ i 
G R A S S  — J  ß t t k y /

Nearly Two Million Scouts, Leaders
JO H N

/  SOFT- 
(GULfi’f ' )  

HEARTED 
JO H N  - -Nearly two million Boy Scouts, 

Cub Scouts. Senior Scouts, and tbeir 
adult leaders throughout the United 
States will .«mmeinorate Eoy 8cout 
Week, which begins Friday, Feb. 8, 
and continues through Thursday. 
Feb. 14. The theme of the obser
vance, which makes the 36th anni
versary of the founding of the 
movement in America, is “Scouts of 
the World—Building Together.”

The Boy Scouts of America have 
created a “World Friendship Fund" 
and nearly two million members 
have been invited and urged to 
-•on tribute voluntarily to it. Through 
the fund. Scout associations in lands 
-avaged during World War XI are I

Frank W . Kelly 
M . D.

Physician & Surgeon
Announces his return from 
military service ana nis associa
tion with

J . H. Kelly , M. D. 
Rose Bldg.
Pampa, Texas

Office Phone 962 >
Res. Phone 1739-J

Leaves From a 
Correspondent's 
Life Notebook

By HAL BOYLE
HONG KONG, Feb. 6—(JP)— 

Chester Bennett. American hero of 
Hong Kong, was imprisoned for 
five months before a Japanese 
headman's axe ended his long mis
ery.

A fter his de»th, a Chinese who 
had been a fellow prisoner sought 
out Marcus Da Silva, Portuguese 
lawyer who was Bennett's partner 
in espionage, and gave him the Am
erican’s last message:

“Marcus, I  kept faith. I  didn’t 
talk.”

Da Silva himself had been kept a 
prisoner for 47 days in Kowloon 
gendarmerie across Hong Kong 
harbor, most of the time in soli
tary confinement. The frustrated 
Japanese were unable to prove his 
part in the conspiracy or make him 
talk. When a Chinese gendarme 
finally tried to blackmail him by 
offering him freedom in return for 
$5,000 Da Salva sent word out to 
his wife, who got in touch with one 
o f the most colorful figures in 
China.

“She went to Hattors, chief of the 
Jap foreign affairs department in 
Hong Kong, and complained of this 
attempt to blackmail me," Da Silva 
said. “ He released me and ordered

f r f t i  WOClP WOULDN'T CWVt TUE ScCRET .OF TWE ATDMC SOME 
! IP THEY All kn ew  ABOUT J U N IO R  !  j  "

Mr s  yo sb l  , 1 gotta La r d  i v e
B E S iQ N .' M INDIN G- / RAID Y O tl 
JUN'OR. IS LUCE / f t lO  IN A D -  

aD E A / WNCE TO ACT _  tan  if J ¿c. a »s it t e r ?
SIDE-SADDLE I f LF vouu refund

ie e . I v e  l 
«.READY =tNr most 
F the m o n e y

merica secures the advice of the THE MONEY, I ’LL 
HIRE SOMEONE

S — - e l s e / 
-------

/  OKAV.'t h a t «
/ PEAL! AFTER I 
I WHISKERS COI 
V b ac k , i ’ll oc

rPlSOUST/NG/ BOOM'S MAKING a  fool out OF OOP; I  VVONJ'T / 
HAVE IT ! IT G  Yi

-, DISGRACEFUL! J V

YOLIVe GOT TO AGREE TO HELP WONMUG/
WITH HIS ATL4.NTEAM j--------------------
EXPLO RA TIO N ! ,---/ .  AFTER YOUR.PROJECT... J  BEARD MAS MAPE

--------------- y  /  \  a  Sa t is f a c t o r y
7  J ) COMEBACK!

HIM IF HE 
WANTS'

floral 
frisad 
the d<

j had made a mistake in releasing 
him. The Japs sent four agents to 

j  Macao on a fruitless mission to kid
nap him and bring him back.

Bennett was ruthlessly tortured 
until his big framed body was 
broken by agony. The Japs 
starved him, beat him until 
he fell, and then stood him up 

| and beat him again. They tied 
| up by his hands for hours un- 
| til he fainted.

Three times they tied him down 
to the floor and gave him “ the wa
ter cure” for “prisoners who refuse 
to' cooperate.” They sealed his 
mouth shut and then taped a water 
hose to his nostrils and bloated his 
body with fluid while he fought for

HE TRIED TO KILL
ME... HUSKY ! HE’S 

SETTING AWAY ! _
BLAZES! 

THAT'S FROM 
ACROSS THE 

HALL!

Women's 3UR BOARDING HOUSE WITH MAJAR HOOPLE OUT OUR WAY

nMHPCT'S TKRsT? y o u  s a y  —  
YOU MEAN AfAOS?— Y e s , 
POOR MAN, VNORRIN& l© 
HOURS A  D A Y — -A L L T H E 1 
Y E A R S , WITH RO AAORe 
HOLIDAYS TH AN  ATOSNM 

CLO CK./— -X’M. A F R A ID  
. H E'LL G l\l£  OUT L IK E  A.
7 b r o k e n  s a c k , o f  f l o u r /

LOOK AT Me  / a h  / f  s y g  
T H E R E  now i/ — Yo u 'r e  Y>; 
t h e  \n i f e  o f  a  b u s y  t y
VJO RKER/— YOU S E E  
HIM.TOM-IN& L IK E  A  
B E A Y E R ,P IL IN G , UP  
HOUR A F T E R  HOUR O F  )c? 
O V ER TIM E —  Y O U  i
A R E  T H R ILLE D  B Y  MlS \  
N IA G A R A - L IK E  POSNER J 

ST A N D  P E P /  '

IT’S  MADE 1 
TO LOOK j 
ITS BEST 

FROM ABOUT 
THIS FAR.

, BACK/ - V

WHAT/ DO YOU HAVE 
TO GIT OUT iM TH’ 
SCENERy TO LOOK
in  a t  a  p it c h e r  o f
IT? WHUT IF I HAD 
A  LITTLE HOUSE? X 
CAME HERETO EN* J 

\ JOV ART, MOT y  
Y  SURVEYIN’ / )

Meet Spring halfway in a beautiful new rayon blouse! Here 
■re feminine ruffled charmers lo refresh your winter suits and 
lo win you pretty compliments! Colorful peasant types with 
drawstring sleeves and necklines. Multicolored dotted, button 
back long sleeved sheers and others just as engaging! In' 
sparkling white and radiant colors. Sizes 32 to 38.

GHE'6
hypnotized
—  lO l

p e r  c e n t =

j .Dennett and 32 other defendants 
were given a trial on Oct. 26. 1943 

; The day before the trial started, 
the Japs began making black exe
cution masks in the prison work- 
shop.

The defense was given no oppor
tunity to present evidence.

Once during the trial Captalr 
am"guc>'i> prison commandan 

who doubles in bfa&rby acting a 
ldgc, left the' courtroom. Th 

presentation of evidence continuer 
in his absence. At another point 
he fell sound asleep.

When this parody of Justice was 
over Captain Yamaguchi arose, 
yawned and serenely read the ver
dict which had been obliginly writ
ten for him before the trial be
gan:

“Death to all the defendants!”

».Vat. off

CAT!IX rAi — IC S  O TELE
w e ’ll c o t e  th r o u g h  
Th’ WINTER in f in e  < 
GUAPE, UTTLE BEAVER.»/

RÒ-TYe heen -Minkin* JÍOÜt
■ h t  ■■ * th’  m i o r

plenty split Wo o d  in
SHED FOR OCOK-LKA STOVE 

^ J O O , RED RYDER.' x----- -
TDÜ etTCH-UH

yrail south 
AND GET WARfV 

MAYBE f rss

A HUNTIN’ TRIP' HUNTIN’  UPON ... ________
ZX AROUND HARO LUCK 

— v  GLAOEIÇ !  ,----- -

If found 
4M. Can
T ôsTT »
br*ry ai 
Banner 1 
90Hf2
rfhtAYE

Times chance.
W e used to wonder what the fu. 

ture had In store for us.
Now we wonder what the store will 

have In the future for us.

’She coroner didn't take long. He told us nothing 
we didn't already know. (*)n the way back to head -  quarters I started telling my story to Growl. What a short^  ONE BULLET v /  THE COURSE OF 

WAS FIRED FROMf THE BULLET INDICATES 
THE GUN HE HAD (. HE COULD HAVE. THE 
IN HIS HAND. DID > EVIDENCE POINTS TO 
GARRISSV FIRE IT?/ SUICIDE. TH ATS ABOUT

/  WATCH YOUR BLOOO 
PRESSURE, GROWLIE. HE 

WAS WITH JIMMY JFRCE _ 
THE NIGHT JERCE WAS A  

V  MURDERED. I ' l l, DEATH
CAUSED BY GUN

SHOT WOUND THROUGH 
THE HEART. I'D GUESS 
V HE'S BEEN DEAD f  
m ABOUT 8 OR IO ;

fuse that guy's temper has/Officer—Tx>ok here, man, What's 
the idea of the barrel? Are you a 
poker player?

Man—No, but I Just spent a couple

WELL?
JUDGE

GARRISSY IN- ) 
TENDED SEEING N 
YOU THIS MORNING 
IO GIVE YOU A . 
TIP ON THE 
JERCE CASE. )

of hours with a couple of fellow® who 
are.

Detective—You’re lookinp for your 
cashier? Is he tall or short?

Banker—Both.

HOURS

An Irishman was sitting In a sta
tion smoking an evil-smelling pipe, 
when a woman came In and settled 
down beside him, and In a few mo
ments remarked:

'Wfoman—Sir If you were a gentle
man. you would not smoke here.

Irishman (complacently)—Mum, If 
ye was a lady, ye’d sit father away.

Several minutes passed, and the 
woman burst out:

Woman—If you were my husband. 
I’d give you poison.

Irishman- Well, mum, If ye wu* me, 
wife, I’d take It.

He continued to puff away on his 
pipe.

lYW’tN  OOKiT 
YLO\JD\K>G> I YchòOVò fsVYV 
HFéCüOG lOKSL LVGt. . 
P iY R tB W '. Yb NLVOtl

P  V.OOV ,S?0'D'.\ VOOK<b Y.WT. 
HSTROOUCtO OOR YOCftV.

O T H t ,e>OYG,ToJ|©CN©  fVBS.
CLWat OtEAWLt VifWCiKlG GOOOl 
AKO V'GP.YGVYL J  LYVS TOLVOVG 
W L L P iK i -  ^JT ‘tcA  1 tT̂ rr,- - » a

\  mVGV. YOU'OL 
SOME. 

TvMWG .© o a r s '.

VWGE, T^VAOQt'.VUSE. 
V\VGS i
VONAfcYS TViY W V - \ Y  
T W It  ” OKAY lOÖVYb 
OV5T TO © t  M N f i

And very smartly in print, too, in our 

RAYON DRESSES made for spring and 

for you. Bright colors in jerseys and 

rayons— new styles in one-piece and 

two-piece dresses— soft or tailored. 

Suit effects with lavish gileU for flat

tery. Yes, spring’s in "print and 

you’re in fashion when you’re 

weuring our dresses!

Sally—My brother In playing hookey 
from correspondence echool.

Marge- -How doc« he do that? 
Hally—He mall« them empty enve

lope«.

f — M i
wAnted  
411 N. Y 
WÀNT e> 
Apply InSoap Box Speaker (roaring)—»how 

me an Irishman, and I ’ll show you a 
coward!

Big Irishman (rushing forward and
shouting) I'll show you an Iriah-

I 0C*»T THINK MX. ACTUAU-xTita 
WANTTb66 GNGAGEDJ— PenNN 
a>M6 AT Ai l  .-TCP- *^0644,YOU k 
I THINK MOU'KC oust)  I DO-T~
stacling  - T-----r r ~ W—  i

THÉM V-HY nONTVUU YOU’VE C O f 1C 
G IV E ME VOUR CLAMS CO-Of’ERATfe y

Soap Box Speaker—And I ’ll «how 
you a coward.

As he concluded, the epeaker made
a break for oovir.

BETTER CLEANING 
FOR BETTER CLOTHES

ËÏÂCTIC

114 W . Foster Fhona 1342

<?

— i P
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Potting a Shoulder to the Wheel WW Keep the Back From the W all Classified Ads Will Help
i «

a

au  n « » .
«nek f c l *  for pah 
Mainly About People until boob. Deadline 
an Clealfied. boob Saturday. Mainly About 
People 4 ¡Ok for Sunday iaau*.

(MINIMUM AD It WORDS)
I Ineertton 4e per word Mia.
I  InaerSona tc  per word Mia.
(  Ineertiooe Tc per ward Mia.
4 tneertlona >e per word Mia. 
i  ineertlone He per word Mia.

lfte per word Mia.

Phone 400 AboutBURIALINSURANCEpBenkel-Carmlchael

14—-Situation Wontad
BOY 14 year* of are wante work after 
ecbool houra and on Saturdays. Billie
I673W 8t' Phl'''“ ' 719 8 B» ,l‘>rd- Phone

15— Burina«* Opportunity 
Read It

*  M* n*««*** Northwest Texaa,
for the Tent« Prudential Insurance Co., 
looking for a good man, ex-ftervicem*n 
p ref re red, for permanent work, good pay. 
Write to Box 1502 or call 859, Vernon. 
Texas.

ED FORANCemetery Memorials
1*37 D o n n o  Phone 1152-W

1— Cord of Thanks
‘‘He healeth the broken in heart, and 

bindeth up their wounds. Psalm 147:3."

m e e t in g  t h e  d e a r  o n e s
'Meeting the dear ones dejiarted,

Knowing them, clasping their hands, 
AH the beloved and true-hea rted 

There in the fairest of lands.
Sin everynyore left behind us.

Pain nevermore to distre ss;
Changing the moan for the music,

Living the Saviour to Ijlefts."

We wish to extend our heartfelt thanks 
and appreciation for the acts of kind- 
neas, messages of sympathy and beautiful 
floral offering« received from our many 
frtaids during our sad bereavement in 
the death o f our son and brother Lawrence 
O’Neal Cook.

Mr*. H. E. Cook and family.

See Joe Taylor at Rider Mo
tor Co. for your mechanical 
needs. 118 S. Ballard. Phone 
76°. - '

Ride»- Motor Co.
118 S. Ballard. Phone 760 

Eafle  Radiator Shop 
818 W . Foster Ph. S47
Cornelius Motor Company 

318 W . Foster Phone 346
Yoar Chrysler and Plymouth Dealer 

Save tires. Being unrationed does not 
make tiree more plentiful. Protect those 
tires you have by having your wheel 
aBgnment checked on our Bear Equipment.

Pampa Food Market 
SIS S. Cuyler
fast opened: Complete line groefegies. 

and fresh meats. Open 7 days each

14— Gen ere I Service
IT'S TTME to art thnac drain., v.nt* and 
troughs matalli-d and repaired. Call 102, 
D*a Moore yin  S h o p __________ _ _ _

Cook stove and heating stove 
repairing, floor furnaces and 
Suspended Unit heaters in 
stock. Call 2295 for service. 
Joe Calvert, manager C. &  
R. Heatmg*and Aircondition 
Co., 602 S. Cuyler.
Maytag Pampa, W . L. Ayers, 
owner, 520 S. Cuyler. Ph. 
1644. W e use only genuine 
Maytag parts, with factory 
trained mechanics in servic
ing your Maytag equipment. 
Have some reconditioned 
Maytags for tale.

16-A— Electric Repairing
Jackson Electrical Repairing. 
W e bjuy, sell, exchange and 
repair all makes of motors. 
119 N. Frost. Ph. 1016.

Neon Sale* and Service 
Expert Repairing. Ph. 2307 
Billie Martin 405 5. Ballard

"WsHI put poor asms In lights**
WATER W ELL repairing. Bods and 
tubing pulled, towers and mills erected. 
Conrad Kotara. Phone 1880. 116W Take 8t.
EXPERT stove adjusting done after 7
p.m, Ĉ ati 1868.__________________________ _
CARL STONE, water well repairing, rods 
and tubing pulled. Mills installed. Teie- 
pbons 2288J.

Plaint Dexter Co., Ph. 1434 
Washing Machine Repairs

208 N. Cuyler St., across from J. C. 
Penney store. We carry a complete line of 
parts including wringer rolls for all make«. 
Electric motors, radios, irons, and other 
household appliances. We buy and sell. 
Come in and —»  ua. W. J, Vlrich, Mgr.

Business' stationery a n d  
forms of all kinds. The 
Pampa Maws. _____________

Ph. 2189 17— 1

ijr Butlick, Body Shop
W* do aphohtering in ear,, g lu t in 

I t »  runners, seat covers, head

Ph. 143
, tailor made.
W T  Foster 

Fufier~ Barnett Electrical 
Shop, 115 N.Ward. Ph. 1310. 
T rT  our expert washing and 
lnbricating. W e also special
ise in steam cleaning motors 
and chassis. Come in today. 
Pursley Motor Co.
Hr El liY mtvIk  at Four Cornrr, on 
Borgvr Highway. A thorough graaaing job 
and clean waeh. Cheater Nieholaon. Phone 
III».
ikinser’s Generator Shop. 
Motor tune and brake work 
at new location where he is 
still in business. 518 W . Fos
ter. Phone 337.
b e I nTT  your next job here anil you’ ll 
agree we know our business -on motors. 
Woodte’»  Garage. 30K W Kingsmill. Ph. 48.

Pampa Radiator Shop 
407 W . Foster Phone 662

703
Smart Garage

Phone 484
Havo those brakes properly lined and ad
justed by men who know brakes. New 
Studfbakur meter for sale. _________
Shock absorbers for Buick, 
Olds, Pontiac, Chevrolet and 
Chrysler Products. Pampa 
Safety Lane. Ph. 101.

Poster S t Radiator Shop-
Sad! atom «laaaad. m a iled  aad r*»rad

<12 W  Foster Phone 1459 
Shall? S a v in  Station 

600 E. Fredrick Phone 2078
ScSaaMa Ua« Shall, product.. G. W.

LOSfr: Brawn M#»*M ”^ith phataatatir 
copy of army disehnrgc and com. money. 
I f  found plaaM writ* T. H. Yarn ild. Box
OS, .Canadian. Tex« . _____________ ____
DOST: Monday evening between City L i
brary and Fathoree Drug Store, ladiee 

wrist watch. *5.00 Reward. CallBanner
tol*F2.
SrRTYED to my place, one hog. identify 

lea. Phone 849J.

LAD Y  WANTS »hare expenee ride to 
Oklahoma City Saturday evening and re-

P tarn Sunday night. Call SOI for Mr«. Sto
rmii. Reference exchanged. __________

tm.' APRIVATE- car leaving Monday for Craig 
|Wf. Colo. Can take four or five 
all 891J.

lams, local transfer, 
80S S. Cuyler. Ph. 2090.

for Curley^S i
£

_ ---- - Sard i f  you arc
or need baggage transfer. Care-

louse moving aad winch 
trucks for sondee. Call 2162 
for H. P. Harrison, 914 East 
Prod

NSFER, «2« S. Cuyler. Local 
and long dlatanoe hauling. Storage apace.

Î Ë Sìaaling and Moving, local 
service. Call Brown-Sllvey. 
Phone 588. IOS N. Hobart.

7— Mol# Help Wanted
w XNTF.D : Man to do yálri work. Inquire

Apply Imperial

W  ' I ■ —
8— Mole, Pa

barber, »toady work. 
Rvber Shop. 326 S.

ile Hele
Levine’s have opening for 
window trimmer either man 
or woman salesman, and 
cashiars. _________________

14— Situation Wanted
nurse wants light house- 

snion to elderly lady. 
ilk.

aggr h moed la g saeral of-
n immediately.

furnish refer-
rrlto Box 1420.

THE DUCHE»* Beauty Shop convenient
ly locatf-d downtown. I/Envc your -young- 
»ter for a permanent while shopping. Call
427. „
SPECIAL on permanents, regular $15.00. 
Cold Waves $12.60. La Bonita Beauty
Shop. Phone 1698. ___________ _
iT ’S NOT too early td» think of your 
Easter permanent. Let us give you a cold 
wave you’ ll really jbe proud of. Elite
Beauty Shop. Phone 768.__________________
LOUISE FORI) is now employed nt Jim
mie’s BeHUty Shop in Lefor». Call 38 at 
Leforft for an appointment for all beauty 
work. Manicure« and hair styling our spe
cialty.
AN EYEBROW arch ant! dye improves
anyone’s appearance. We 
cold wayee. Call 1598. 621 
Bonita Beauty Shop. _ _ _ _

give beautiful 
S. Barnes. La

JEWELL'S Neighborhood Shop afford, 
convenience, modern methods of beauty 
work and satisfaction. Call 898. 802 E. 
Francis.
JUST OPENED: The Zimmer Street
Beauty Shop. Your patronage will oe ap
preciated. 413 Zimmer Street. One and a 
half blocks o ff Borger highway. Nina
Ray Rc.beraon._____________ ________  .
$100 TO that lady whoae hair is In good 
condition that Mr. Yates can not give a 
curly ringlet end permanent. Hair tinting 
and bleaching done by an expert. Phone
848

19— Wooc Sondiwg
MOORE'S Floor*, bar* 
finished by your local floor Mod lag mem 
pany. Portable euutorneot. Phoo* tt.

21— Turkish Botha, Swedish
Mossoge

Lucille’s Bath Clinic 
70S W . Foster Phone 97
Open February 4. Make appointments for 
treatments of rheumatism, arthritis, lum
bago and blood pressure.

72— Radio Service 
If you have radio trouble, 
bring it to Dixie Radio 
Shop, 112 E. Francis. Phone 
966. Prompt Service,

23— Upholetery 6  Finn. Rapai.
LET US put your living room suite In 
good condition with new springs and up- 
holstering- (Justin’s at 408 S. Cuyler. 
Phone 1425. * _ _ _ _ _
LOVELY line of materials for upholstery 
and repair work. Let J. E. Bland make 
old furniture Hke new. 329 S. Cuyler. 
Phone 1686.

26— Curtain Cleaning
FOR PEPENDASl E quick w rvin  on »ny 
type curtains and fancy work. Ph. 1206R. 
615 N. Dwight.

27— C leoning end Pressing
BURNS CLEANERS and fa tten , IIS W. 
Kingsmill. Phoae 480. Pickup and deliv
ery service. B L  ’ Pest" JU rtiu frle.
LET US clean and press your wearing ap
parel. We do dyeing In our own plant. 
M. A. Jones, 821 W. Foster, across from 
Pampa News.

28— Lau
S i l l

ndering
M Tnel 
DE WÌI

l ü g
T P s  LAUNDRY, 1

my home. Mr*. C.

»01 E. Campball
under new managrmest. Wat Wash, rough 
dry and fidi«hod work, also carbon Mack. 
Soft wain-.

Rabb.it and Nubbins Laun
dry. Wet wash and batp your
self service. Pick up and de- 

Open 7 to 
Foster. Phone 784.
livery. 832 W

done In my home. 211 
1486J.

f t .  Purvlance. Phone

29__Dressmaking
W fLI. DO dram making and make abirta. 
elso alterations. 9$9 Cordon Ave., south 
f jg g  . & ■ 2 . ki L
WE COVER buttons and belts, make but 
ton holes, repair machines pnd rent am- 
ehinea. Phoae SSt. Singer Machine agan- 
er I., 0. Runyon. 114 N. CnyMa._______

Florence H u stand's Fur and 
Sew Shop. 718 N. Sumner.

Custom M aid Shop 
Hillseu Hotel Lobby. Ph. 646
For a prewiring (oak to your Mred 
-Inter wardrobe mo oar gay hloueea aad 
O gh »». | ■ < ;[ ^  | B | .
SHE US for beautiful hand 
Men’* pajama, aad ^rU ^m ade to^n r*^

**Ph ISST

^ fV- L á f f f  rasane e#w " I  VSgSTTrVBWU
WE RENOVATX any type awttreae of any 
alie. Call SSI. Ayer* M a t t i »  Factory, S17 
W. F a t » . ______

W ILL KEEP rhíldren by day or hour in 
my home. Phone IST0R.

35— Dirt Houliag
Do you need drive way 
gravel, sand or fill dirt 7 Let 
us haul it for you. W e  give 
prompt delivery. Reason
able prices. Phone 760. Ri
der Sand &  Gravel.

Griffith &  Williams 
Sand, Gravel, and Fill Dirt
Driveway ’material, no job too large or 
too small. Day and night service.

Phone 36 at Lefors

37— Household Goods
FOR SALE: A. U. C. Electric Washing 
Machine. Practically new. 825 Roberta 
St. Phone 1433W._________
FOR SALE: Used Easy electric washing 
machine. Good condition. 922 Mary Ellen.
FOR SALE: Olypmic ice box like new. 
1321 Carland. Phone 259M.
FOR SALE: Good used washing machine. 
Priced right. 680 N, Russell. Side entrance.Pricedr!

Teexas F urniture Co. 
Specials on Used Furniture

Basainette and pad $8.25/ Occoftaionnl ta
ble $5.00. Occasional chair $12.00. Divan 
and chair $45.00. Coffee table $6.00. 
Phone 607
FOR SALE: Mattress, living room chair, 
practically new, also stove, bed and di
nette sdite. Four miles east on Miami 
highway. Stovall Farm.

Call Adams Furniture Ex
change, agents for R. D. 
King Mattress Renovating 
Co. Ph. 2090. Quick, e v id 
ent service.
FOR SALE: Two two-piece living room 
suites. Newly upholstered. 3$8 8. Cuy- 
Iqr. Phone 1683, Bland Upholstery Shop.

Thompson Hardware has 
new Servel Electrolux Re
frigerators now on display. 

Slip Covers
Tailored in our shop and fitted to each 
piece o f furniture. We jkIbo upholster and 
buy good used fuimiture. Brummett’s 
Furniture Store. 317 S. Cuyler. Phone 
2660

Pampa Home Appliance 
119 N. Frost Phone 364
Breakfast suites, dinette buites. kitchen 
tables, kitchen stools, hot water heaters 
for natural and butane gas, gas heaters, 
floor furnaces, used studio divans and a 
large shipment of latest books.
F^i
S.

IR 8ALE: Bedroom suite, inquire 535 
Some "* “erville. F. E. Kinman.

S ten  hen  son • M c L a u g K linIV IVLitlU g IIa in

Furniture Co., Phone 1688. 
Home of Morning Glory 
Mattresses. W e buy good 
used furniture.

Irwin’s, 609 W . Foster 
Specials

Seven piece Duncan Phyffe dining room 
suite, slightly used bedroom suites, $79.56 
up, an older suite for $39.50. Two good 
used innterspring mattresses and a good 
used 9x12., wool rug.

Economy Furniture Store 
615 W . Foster Phone 535
Brand new Apex Electric Washing Ma
chine. also good new electric irons, hot 
plates, breakfast sets and three new styles 
in bedroom suites. Fix up your house 
for spring. We do upholstery and repair 
work. We buy good used fym lture.

Adams Furniture Co., 305 
S. Cuyler. Ph. 2090. W e buy 
good used furniture.

18— Musical lastruments
PIANOS: Twenty-five factory rebuilt pi
anos .ost received The finest selection In 
the Panhandle. Priced from $125.00. 
Terms. Megert Music Co., Borger, Texas.

19— Bicycles
FOR SALE: Boy'« 2S inch Mk*. Western 
Flyer, excellent condition. 701 N. Gray. 
Phone 1017.

H ;— Form Equipment
FOR SALE: T-D. »  Tractor. In rond 
condition. (Crawler type.) Sec Jim Cun
ningham. White Deer, Texas.

’cott lmp. Co John Deere 
:ales & Service. Mack Truck
MODEL U Alia ChaWn.r* tractor. One 
-2xM International. One *-bottom mold 
«ard plot«, all In Rood condition. Oa- 
W n  Machine Co., S10 W. Footer. Ph.
<94.________ ______________________

For Sale or Trade: Alis 
Chalmers Wheatland Trac-
'or on rubber. Contact Earl 
fsley at 1401 W . Browning.

TretiakHobbs
*e n*M

Tull-Weiss Eoutp C «
M lM ILL-W BIM

In ter**»!«

^reggton Parts Shop No. 2, 
’ •td. 1033 Hobart. Ph. 674.
Some goad used winches 
'nd truck parts for sale. One 
Vo. 19 Tulsa winch, one 
Garwood C-38 aad a 4 In
ternational parts. Ford A  
'nd 40x41 V8 truck parts. 
W a have a  good Lae C. 
Moore 48 ft. A-Mast. Guy 
vires and turnhuci *
'5— Wearing Apparel

REXAIR
TH E

VA CU U M  C LEA N ER
WITH M ANY USES

Traps dust in water, humidifies, 
air conditions, does many things 
Impossible with other cleaners.
For Free Demonstration Call
J . R. M cSKIM M IN G

AUTHORIZED DEALER
_____  Phone 1505
Radcliff Supply has glass 
mail boxes of excellent qual
ity. Attractive for any home. 
Also have those good flash
lights and batteries in. Shop 
for them at 112 E. Brown. 
Phone 1220.

Reliable 
Paper Hangers 

and Painters
Foxworlh-Galbraith 

Lumber Co.
214 E. Tyng Phone 209
46-A— Wanted To Buy
Cash For Used Cars! See 
Lyons at Sparky’s used car 
lot. W e have some nice late 
model cars for sale at 117 
S. Balard. Phone 760.
WANTED to buy electric refrigera tort. 
Joe Hawkins. 418 Buckler. Phone M4*?

51— Fruits, Vegetables 
Jones Market 

Corner Fredrick &  Barnes
Bananas, fresh cabbage, tree ripened oran
ges by 10 lb. sacks, tomatoes, Colorado Mc- 
Clure No. 1 potatoes also finest groceries, 
meat« and fresh fruits in every week from

i l lthe Phone 2262.

Neal’s Market and Grocery. 
Open every day except 
Tueeday. 319 S. Cuylar. Ph. 
1104.
LANE’S MARKET a  GROCERY, fraah 
«aata aad «tapie p o em a . You’D aador 
■hoppln* »  Lane’* St t  Potato

52— livestock
Stone - Thomasson has for 
sale 15 head nice white 
faced two year old heifers. 
Heavy springers. Call 1766.
I a t tm e k a a  MS Aaaartolavaa a *Letterheads, envelopes, of 
fice forms. The Pampa 
News.

56— Baby Chicks
James Feed Store 

522 S. Cuyler Phone 1677
Book your orders now for baby chicks. 
U. S. approved blood tested.

FOR RENT—4ttAL ESTATI

BEDROOM for rent to two «»ployed 
men. Inquire 624 N. Sumner.
RED ROOMS and apartments for rent, 
close In.—American Hotel. Phoae 9628.

63— Wanted Te Real
DISCHARGED service man and now on 
police force wonts byuse or apartment, 
furnished or unfurnished. I f  you don’t 
want children don’t call for we plan to 

the three we have. Phone 1805J. 
WANTED by discharged serviceman, two 
or three room apartment or house, fur- 
nished or unfurnished. Call 1025. 
WANTED TO RENT or“ lease.^tacatkMi 
for beauty shop. Prefer north of tracks. 
Reference furnished. Call 427. •
WANT a furnished apartment or nmall 
house for veteran and wife. No children 
or pets. Write Box A. B., care Pampa 
News._____ ... *__

’7 -cay
FOR SALE: Four room modern house, 
hardwood floors, good garage, one-half 
block o ff pavement. You will have to see 
this house to appreciate it. The beat buy 
In the Tally Addition. Price $3675. Phone
1 4 4 8 . ________________________________
FOR S A f o : Lovely large furnished du
plex also beautiful three bedroom home. 
List with me day or ajght. Phony 946W.

New listings by J. E. Idea. 
Real Estate. Call 1831
Good seven room duplex on pavement. 
Price $4250. 1$ room apartment house, 
12 rooms furnished. $4000, in White Deer. 
Nice five room home ia east psrt of city 
$6500« Mice home op N. Chartes, $9500.

K )E  S A jt i:  Three room modern house, 
good location. Phone 8 8 4 J ._____________
FOR SALE ; Well kept, attractive two 
bedroom home on Magnolia street, imme
diate occupancy, reasonably priced. Hugh-
es-Pilta, Inc. Phone 200._________________
fÖ £  BALE: Two bedroom home on Gar
land street. Garage with laundry. Imme
diate possession. Hughes-Pitts. Ine. Phone 
¿00.
DISABLED veteran, buy good income prop. 
¿rty with small capital Be {»dependent 
and sure of monthly income, always rent- 
■ed. My nine unit apartment house, com
pletely furnished, now for quick sale. 629 
N Russell. ■___________  ________

C. H. M UND Y, Realtor. 
Phone 2372

Nice four room modern, double garage 
on pavement, $1500 will handle.
Nice six room duplex, six room apart
ment in rear, close in. possession with 
sale, nice five room well furnished. Pos
session with sale, $6800.
Beautiful five room home, garage and 
shrubbery, near new high si-hool. Posses
sion with sale. $950o. Lovely five 
room house, good location, immediate 
possession. Three bedroom modern home 
on south side $3400. Large four room, 
double garage, chicken house, on Roberta 
St. Two nice five room house on corner 
lot, good location, double garage. Nice 
three bedroom home, close in. $4750. 
Nice modern five room house, north aide. 
Possession with sale.
Three bedroom brick home, $10,000.
For furms and ranches see me for quick

76— Farm* aad Tract*
For sale or trad* for property of com- 
parable value. 869 acre stock farm. 46 
miles south of Kansas City on highway. 
Beautifully improved with large borne and 
barns. Numerous springs. Some of which 
are tiled for i n h i b i t  alfalfa and red 
clover fields. J  ost six miles from county 
seat. Also 160 qrres near Wheeler. 116 
acres cultivated. Two hog pastures, four 
room house. Price $30 per sens.
Mrs. Clifford^ Braly. Ph. 317

Choice Farm Lands 
J. E. Rice Phone 1831
Half section wheat farm, five miles east
of Pampa on pavement. 35 acre tract, close 
in, $400(1. 11 acres, close in on pave
ment, $1750. List with me for quick ssle.

For Sale: Section of good 
wheat land, four room house, 
good well and windmill. 
Big tin grainary newly built, 
two miles from paved high
way. When you want to buy 
property of any kind, give me 
a ring at 388 or 52. Lee R. | 
Banks, First Naitonal Bank 
Building.
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CARNIVAL By Dick T «

LEAVING TOWN. Must sell four room 
home. Hardwood floors, three room on 
•am« lot, furniture optional. Price only 
$2750 cash. Also nave tourist court, $86.- 
000. Inoome $M09yearly , half cash will 
handle. Pf -----

IKN’S riot Hina.
A. lentth 11. fot 
honr 8I49J.
TS-------------

to i« atiftirrvwaist
incis.

K lw  Is u  iwfriforator. ea¥« 
Im : dish walking tubs, metal, double*
▼pQ. Courthouse
"OR SALE: Linaoln Elrrtrir 200 CYM.P
»re welder with nil attachments. Inquire
't Plains Motor Co.
'■'OR SALK- Throe mtitomnhil* U t
SaJoltoT ¡1 «JedS* Cml* i n ill pence* connifion. of®
■a.« Moraan, at
lllo highway. 11

■"OR SALE: Taw tootorn *ltoa ■
*a*t with InaM. Ittfhttac fiatnre*. Fa», 

lalbraith Lbr Co.

>, at Lnnr Star Garata, Ama-
a ut» e. Baiar.

NEW H li p alaatrie motor* alao pra- 
•aar wrlnpar roll, for roar « « t o r .  Now 
•.Iranltad taka juat hi. Wa par caah for 
M or mom out - « .h in t  maaklna*. aa- 
■''d.llr Maytac. 4SS N. Carr. Fhoaa SSTX 
»«tub Fr.toWaw______ ______________

Business stationery a n d  
forms of all kmds. The 
Vampa News.

Weddtac u d  in -
■sad

I G s *  1831
Dow* town fllllac rtatloa. pood location.

For 3ate: Five room home, 
strictly modem, on five acre 
tract, on pavement, close in. 
See Carson Watt, or Clyde 
Jonas at Pampa Dry Clean- 
era Ph. 88.
FOR S Al.F. by oamar: Four room «m l- 
modarn houaa, l ia it ,  raatal, araah bouta 
and tara«#, tatoa lanra M . ‘ 414 S. 
Faulkner, f .  L. Kelly.
FOR SALE: Four room modarn houaa. 
Two Iota, rood («rasa, I I IM  Two room 
houw on corner lot. « *  90. Four room mod- 

11400. furnished 
147».

Gray «treat.

ern houaa jn Wilcox. tl4< 
flOO» . W. T  HoIUb. Phone I 
Kt(;HT room dnptox on H.
Income property. To bedroom houaa Mary 
Ellen Tara bedroom houaa cMha in. Chotorr cr*te,
FOR R A L *

Ellen. Phone IMW. i n .

by owaar: Si. modarn
duplex, two hatha, doable garage. 
Twlford. C«S 1 4 »«. day or Inquire 10*7 
E Franc!« after S p.m.__________________

Gertie Arnold. Realtor, ftm. 
3. Dunc.n Bldg. Phone 788
NICE five room home, Mary Ellen. Fee- 
.—.ion with ««la. 10 room brick. IS7t4* 
14« ft. lot. Ftonty pf topda Irate. $90.000. 
Four room houoe, barawood floora. double 
garage. 00x100 ft. lot. oa Miami hfcli- 
way. »4000. 11700 will haadta. Four mom 
duplex, two mat houaa. on «erne lot. |l»0 

ih l a i  f r t o

S. H. Barrett, Real Estate 
203 N. Ward Phone 293

John Haggard, Realtor 
Duncan Bldg. Ph. 909
Five room home N. Yeager, three or 
.four room N. Ku«.ell. Income property.
Four room houne on S. B am «. Two nice 
duplexe«. one .furnished. One five room 
home rm E. Franc!«. Three house« on one 
lot. income property. acre, one E.
Craven. 800 block, very clo*e in. List your 
property with m<- for quick sale. I handle 
vendor lien notes.

Stark &  Ferrell. Phone 341 WANTED to buy good five room house, 
One 20 cabin tourist court with monthly ; weH iocatta .̂ Call ^228W after 5 p.sn.

Half section farm land well 
improved, very close to Pam- 
P « .
Looking for a ranch? See 
this 2760 acres on paved 
road. Two sets good improve
ments. Two 3-bedroom hous
es, one modern, six water- 
wells, located between Al- 
anreed and Lefors. See John 
Haggard, Duncan Bldg. Ph. 
909, Pampa, Texas.

79— Real Estate Wanted

w g  • • f

fonbi.

List your properties with 
me for a quick sale. I buy 
Vendor’s Lien notes. John 
Haggard. Phone 909.

W fc-

rx-

ri’f  - - « '• c . »

-OOP», ia «  tv me.  atavia, we. t . m are, u s aar, oar. i - r

" I in  worried about Otlo— the boss gave him till Saturday 
to convert himself into the ‘human atom bomb’ !”

!r°r»£_B‘“rT t.h‘n *400 P®/ » “"»h. ««»i Gertie Arnold, Room 3, Dun--- w >ll pay better than 15 per cent on ..
invctment. One touriat court with 10 ; can Building. . __
three-room «„rtm eriU  and one four room IJtt roar „ronmrtr with mm for
apartment. 10 apartment« furnished, close -------------------------
in to husinos district. Price *21,000 with 
good terms, will pay 12 per cent on in
vestment. Five room modern house on S 
ballsrd. priced at *1800. L i.t your prop
erty with u«.

Phone 758

60— Automobile*

THREE ROOM modern huuse for salt1, 
ring)** garage. Five lot*, on corner. 1215 
W Rham.

1941 SPECIAL De Luxe Chevrolet Sedan. 
1215 W. Rhum.
FOR SALE OR TRADE: *41 Ford todor 
with heater, excellent condition. ’89 Chev
rolet tudor with he« ter. *38 Chevrolet 
feeder, radio and heater. '38 Ford fordor, 
radio and heater. See Collum and Guy
ton, Coltexo Gasoline Plant, 2Vu miles

FOR SALE: Four room modern house,
$3260. Three rtH,m modern house. $276o! M»u. vui«-»u v 
Two three-room hou***. $2100, nil close e-st of lefors.
in on north sid»-. Three l»edr«M»m house, -----e  ", ; *T J  »OC
»outh 8»de, $3400. w. t . Hoiiis. ph. 1478. * o t  S a le  o y I r a d e : 35  r o r d
See this lovely four room ef- truck in good condition, 
ficiency with nice fenced Contact Earl Isley or may be 
yard and nice garage, $3675 * «* "  at 1401 W . Browning, 
for immediate sale. Booth &
Weston. Ph*. 1398 &  1978.
Four room house, newly dec
orated on paved street ready 
for occupancy. Call 909.
John Haggard.
List your real estate with 
Tom M. Cook for quick sale.
900 N. Gray. Ph. 1037J.
J. E. Rice, Realtor. Nice 
five room brick, east part of 
town. Six room, close in on 
pavement, $3750. Six room 
duplex, three room apart
ment in rear. Eight room du
plex furnished, east part of 
town. Price $9500. Call 
1831.
Nice six room house, lOOx 
150 ft., corner lot. Rugs, Ve
netian blinds, double gar
age and servant’s quarters.
Located on Christine St. Call 
1766. Stone - Thomasson.
1398 Booth Weston 1978  212 N Ballard
l iv e ly  three bedroom home on Mary I 9"— *—

OSdk C@o
•  ACCURACY

•  PROMPTNESS

•  COURTESY

Temporary Quarters

Culbertson Chevrolet 
Building

Phone 366

84— AccessoriesEllen Street.
Lovely brick home on N. Ruaaell. *14.00«. . __________  ______________________ __
Home with income property on N. Croat P n m rvn  g a r a a e  a n d  S a l v a e r*6.700. Lovely fiv, room hou«- on w « t  st. r a m p a  L x a ra g o  a n a  s a lv a g e
tw o  lovely Anplexe. both with income ! N*w r,'bullt Ford. Mercury. Lincoln and 
property in rejt. Beautiful five room houw motor«. New and need part«
on N  West St.. *6850. i for a " car> Guaranteed repair work.
Lovely five room houw on Went St 808 W . Kingsmill. Ph. 1661
Five room houw, clone in *4750. Lovely | -------------------- ,  _ -----------------
five room houw on Charlea. Modern four ! W a n t e d  t o  B u y
room houw »2750 Four room houw *9000 | u.ed tire« and tube, of nil kind, aim 16 
on pavement. Eiarht room houae on Ch.r- inch wheel, of all kind, and will buy 
r?  , Lovely five room houw Gray St. j « ny kind of car or truck part«.
Mtolng. received daily. c  c  M a | h e n y >  T i r e ^  S a l v a g e

818 W . Foster. Phone 1051

tributed to the decision to arrange 
for a new sales plan.

Upon receipt of the catalogue, 
which lists the sales number, the 
item available, the price and loca
tion of the property, the veteran 
who had been certified to purchase 
farm and construction machinery» 
which is in short supply will be al
lowed fifteen days, February 5 to 20. 
in which to inspect the property and 
place an order to purchase. All or
ders must be postmarked before 
midnight February 20 and will be 
opened beginning at 10 a. m. on 
February 21 according to sales in
structions sent to all veterans now 
registered for the purchase of such 
machinery.

Machinery being offered includes 
tractors, bulldozers, draglines, cen
trifugal pumps, chain hoists, culti
vators. disc harrows, spreaders, air 
compressors, pneumatic drills, road 
rollers, concrete mixers, graders and 
a wide assortment of other essential 
items.

No award o f machinery to veter
ans placing orders will be made 
prior to February 21. After that 
date successful veterans will have 
contracts covering their purchases 
forwarded to them by mail and will 
be able to complete their purchase 
by merely forwarding executed con
tract and remittance in accordance 
with sales conditions set forth in 
the catalogue. Hamilton Morton 
pointed out in conclusion that un
der the new plans fro the machinery 
sale, there is no necessity for the

veteran to travel long distances far 
any personal contact with the re
gional consumer goods office in
Fort Worth.

Four-fifths of all the gas used in
the United States today is natural 
gas which comes up from the beds 
of sands thousands of feet under
ground.

L O A N S
PLAINS FINANCE CO.

H. L. Phillips
Room S, Duncan Bldg. Ph. 1205

SAFE DRIVING

ö

Is matter of caution plus 
GOOD BRAKES!

SEE THE *

Pursley Motor Co.
Dodge-Pluymooth Cars 

Dodge Job Rated Trucks 
211 N. Ballard Phone I B

/  . .va

M. P. Downs, Agency 
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

Five room modern home,

(larage, one acre tract of 
and, $3750. Good place to 
raise cow, hogs, chickens.

201 Combs-Worley Bldg.
1264 Phones 336

87— financial

S E R V I C E
Aay Make Washer, Electric Iron 

or Motor—Any Hour!

Bradshaw Washing Machine Co.
438 N. Carr Phone 2*72

T R U E  S E R V I C E . . .
is hard to beat. Come around 
and let us show you what we 
mean.

McWilliam's Service Station
424 S. Cuyler Phone 37

AUTO REPAIR 
IS OUR BUSINESS

Take advantage o f our Ian* 
auto repair experience. What
ever your car s ailment our ex
pert mechanics can cure it. 
Don't delay! Drive in today!BOYLES If ASH CO.
114-16 S. Frost Phone U *

COMPLETE MOTOR OVERHAULING

•Uonthly income. *11 f*m ll 
other good huy. ia Income property.

Must Urn Men to he appre
ciated. this lovelv five room 
brick home in 1100 block on 
Christine and n two bedroom 
home in 1300 block N. Rus-

76—-Fermi and Tracts
FOR SALE by owner: ImproChd section, ; 
186 acres cultivated, balance ffrasi. Write j 
Box 29. Moheetje. Texas
F'OUR SECTION ranch for sale, well im
proved. One Brito fo running water. Four 1 
mile* from stock yanto. A food buy. 
$16.50 wré. Calf $.. S. Jamison. Ph. 1443. |

Automobile, 
T r u c k  a n d  

Household Furniture
A Friendly Service 

To Help You Financially

e  FRONT END
ALIGNMENT!

e  M OTOR T I N E -UP ! 
e  BRAK E SERVICE!

WE PAY  HIGHEST PRICES FOR

C L E A N  U S E D  C A R S

« " » .SO * fr *- C» H »: 8- Janriaon. Ph. 144». T T  n *  T IT  1  « I I I ' I T T  p

C. E. W ard Realtor. Ph 2040 H. W. W AThllO 220 N. Somerville
Coffey Pontiac Co.

6—PONTIAC—«

Haa tract, of I aad nt McAllen. Texas, 
where grapefruit and all kind, of vege
table. can he crown the year around.
Mr. Ward will take you down there with 
all accommodation, paid while you are 
»here. See him and talk It oyer.__________
FOR- SALE: A w e lf lmproved 180 aero N e w  L o c a t io n  208 N  RuSSeH  l
farm ; good orchard and water on aehool —
bua route, three mile* south and one weat I 
o f Vhceler, I .  T. Scott.

INSURANCE AGENCY  
'Our Aim Is To Help You"

Preference GivenSee this 1700 acre ranch lo-

Higgins. Plenty of improve- Veterans in Sale
ments. Running water, .best 
kind of grass. $20 per acre.
Stone - Thomasson. Phone 
1766.
Gertie Arnold, Realtor. Rm. 
3 Duncan Bid g Ph. 788. Box 
1788.
is Vk aerilo« ranch with running water, 
•tor Dalhort. well improved. S»40 ranch
near Sweetwater. 140 acre farm, well Im
proved near Pampa. Ilio bar acra, alao 
farm naar R -dyon. Okto.. »*5.00 per acre. 
Other farm« f*r aale.

For «ale by owner: 42 acres 
land located near Molwotia. 
Three reom house, gas, elec- 
trioify, 3 * 6 0  chicken house, 
other out buildings, good 
well and wind mill, 28 acres 
m wheat, some snb-trri gated 
land, running water. Imme
diate possession. Also hare 
good acreage edge of Mobee- 
tie, gas and electricity avail
able, on pavement Site R. A . 
Sims, Mobeetle, Texas.

Of Surplus Goods
Veterans of World W ar I I  of 

Texas. Louisiana. Arkansas, and 
Oklahoma today received welcome 
net's concerning availability Sf 
construction and farm machinery, 
recently declared surplus, now beta* 
ottered for purchaee by veterans. 
Hamilton Morton, associate region
al director of war assets corpora
tion. consumer goods division, with 
offices in Fort Worth arnounced an 
important change in pi \ns greatly 
to the advantage of all eterans in 
Region VII.

It had originally been planned to 
hold the sale In Fort Worth on a  
“first come, first served” basis. This 
would have necessitated an undue 
amount of travel and inconvenience 
fen- the certified veterans who reside 
in the four states Inability to 
place the illustrated descript ive cata
logue of the sale in the hands of 
all «legible veterans to Insure ade- 
guote time to inspect this machin
ery, which is located at 45 ditterent

Y E A R S  IN 
HE ARMY
W  A  w ? *

YEAR!
COLLE
EDUCATION

/ / > a a A  i f í l M f  4 a g ' h á M f É  
W  W i f i C  K Jëm V w w  I  I M J l  4 P

VISIT YOUR LOCAL RECRUI1 
ROOM 4, PAMPA POST O f f  I 

This ad sponsored by 
PAM PA  HOME 

I i ns i is si a ........... mm



FAKTA NEV.'S

WE DEAL 
IN ATOMS

5 VITAM IN A & D TABLETS $  
build resistance against colds '

» BAYTOL B COM PLEX
Capsules   I

) THIAM IN CHLORIDE fl
Tablets, 5 mg. ................ i

I AY-TOL CAPSULES $<
with Vitamin C ^ . .' i

I DICAL-D $■
Capsules . k . . , . \ ...........   •

) SQUIBB DICALCIUM  $
PHOSPHATE Capsules ^

» SQUIBB HIGH POTENCY $i 
A-B-D-G Vitamins . . . . v . . . i 

VITAM IN $■
B EA U T IC A P S .................... X -  J

I VI-TEENS M ULTIPLE \ V  
V itam in s................................\ i

I A YTIN A L $#
C a p su le s.................................... y

The “ Atomic Age” in centuries 
old in pharmacy. The pharma
cist works with atoms every day 
because the chemical formllea 
for prescription drugs are given 
in terms of atoms; for example, 
to the pharmacist, bi-carbonate 
of soda is NAHC03—-one atom 
of Sodium, one of Hydrogen, one 
of Carbon, and three atoms of 
Oxygen. He must know and 
recognize hundreds such formu
lae because upon his knowledge 
depends the health and welfare 
of the people Re serves.

The prevo lence of ilinesr. during 
m id-w inter w arns you to keep 
ycu r m edicine chest filled  with 
tried and proven health  guards 
and home rem edies. Being able 
to treat illness at the very firs t 
symptom often helps check  its 
course— frequently  brings q u ick
er re lie f. G uard  ag ainst w inter s 
ill winds by com ing to Cretney's. 
today fo r dependable qua lity  drug 
needs— the products of reputable 
m anu factu re rs  natio na lly  known 
fo r the re lia b ility  of the ir prepa
rations.

More FunB A B YN E E D S
BABY OIL 
Johnson's, 6 oz
BABY BRUSH 
& COMB SET
BABY CREAM  
Johnson's
IN FANT SUP
POSITORIES
NESTLE HAIR 
TREATM ENT
IN FANT
SYRINGE

Use thie modern vapor method
that brings relief from the spasms 
of Bronchial Asthma. Full refund 
if  not satisfied.
C A U TIO N—V se only as directed.

m E f It's this Nebuliser 
r  that turns the eolation 
into a penetrating vapo^FEVER THERMOMETERS 

RED ARROW NOSE DROPS 
20 ENTORAl CAPSULESBAUME BENCAY.................GROVE'S COLD TABLETS 4-WAY COLD TABLETSANALGESIC BALM.................
VICK'S VAPORUB, 35c size 
SMITH BROS. COUGH DROPS 
C-R COUGH SYRUP

. . . . 89c
.... 23c
. . . . 69c
.... 59c 
.... 19c 
...,17c 
.... 39c 
.... 19c 
3 for 10c

A Real 
Cleansing 

Prescript'00
(or y°ur lcc CASCARA

Laxative, 8 oz

VilLBROOl
c V w - o a

fORM IIER

m c o h o u c  1 BUTCHER KNIFE $169
12-inch b la d e .............................. .. 1CAMPHO-PHENIQUE 4 7 c VITALIS M e

M O D E S S
S A N I T A R Y  NA PKINS

COMPLETE WITH CURLERS 
AND EVERYTHING YOU NEED

DOZEN
12cTABLETS, 100 U  gr Mothers! Give your daughter 

* TO N I GOLD WAVE — 
You'll l>e thrilled and proud 
of the result.

Cashmere Bouquet, 3 barsWaler Seltener
Air Nail 

STATIONERY

29c&59cHAIR RINSE
Golden Glint

TURPENTINE
1 pint

LAXATIVE
Cascara, 8 oz.BATH-0-F0AM  CUTICLE SET
Softol ..................

LOTION
Woodbury After Shave

What more sentimental Valentine than one for hearts t»».f 
young and gay . . . romantic scents steeped in the tendeme* 
nosegay to rekindle the encrantment of Ipve's young dre 
We’ve one for the girl of your heart—gracious lady, angel, m
or goddess. Here, too, you will find gifts of* beauty__toilet!
cosmetics, path sets—heart-warming gifts that flatter the f< 
inlne fancy for loveliness.75c Unguentine 

RECTAL CONES Chantilly, Gardenia and 
Honey Suckle Perfume.., $5.00 

Vida Ray Gallivanting V
Perfume. . . . . . . $3.75 and $6.50

Frolic Perfume ... $1.75 and $6.50 
Saint and Sinner. $6.50 and $12,50 
Beau Catcher Perfume $6.50-$12.50 
Tweed Perfume . $4.50 and $14.50 
Tussy Safari Perfume. . . . . $7.50

'I hat's a question of vital importance to every pbultryman because 
the average mortality for the country is estimated at 24.4%. To
combat this loss, you must protect your poultry against disease nd 
parasites from the time you brood the rhicks and poults until the 
birds are marketed or outlive their usefulness in the laying flock. 
The use of a dependable poultry health program is Indicated as an 
effective means for remaining on the profit side of the ledptr. Make 
Cretney's your headquarters for poultry health needs. We are well 
supplied to help you put a dependable health program into practice.

Germozone. . . . . . . . . . . . . .   75c
Star Sulphur Compound....... 49c
Poultry House Insecticide..... 49c
Walko Tablets...... . . . . . . . . . . 98c
Carbolineum, Gal. . . . . .  $1.98
LeGear's Poultry Inhalant___ 59c
Group Over . . . . . . . . . . ' . . . . . . .  49c
LeGear's Worm Medicine...... 49c
Franklin Ponllry Tablets. . . . 98c
Don Sung. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   98c

•We have a complete line of Franklin's Poul- try Serunu.

Fiberboard
Luggage*1.5,0 Perfection 

HAND CREAM

FRANCESDENNEY.
MILD A STR IN G E N T ... . . . .
PEPPY M IX TUR E. . . . . . . . . .
EYE CREAM . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
MILD CLEANSING CREAM.. 
OILS OF THE WILDERNESS

BNSING LOTION. . . . . .
[L IFE  COLOGNE. . . . .

k A C N E  LOTION ...

W HISKY & WINES SPRING HOLLOW *
Blended Whisky, 5 years and 3 
months old, 4-5 qt. \ ‘PIPING ROCK S

t f e t  7 < d tc ¿  ¿ r o w
S Y M P T O M S  O f  B R O N C H I A L

AND HAY TEVER
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Fat, Fit and

W ith blow -up of himself in his
heyday as backdrop, Babe Ruth
cuts cake in celebration of 32nd
birthday in his Riverside Drive 

apartment, New  York.

+  +  *Babe B ilk , 52, Still
%Game's Forgotten Man

N EW  YORK, Feb. 7 (N B A )—Babe 
Ruth celebrated his 52nd birthday 
today in the upper West Side apart*- 
ment of playwright Pete DeRose. 
surrounded by his wife and a small 
group of friends, entirely non-base
ball.

The old home run king has been 
bothered by nose and throat trou
ble. but manages to bowl daily and 
golf twice a  week.

The operation he has on his right 
knee two years ago interferes with 
his pivoting in golf. It was for the 
removal of a cartilage and was nec
essitated by a  baseball injury in
curred in 1911.

Ruth plans to broadcast again 
this summer on a boys’ baseball 
program.

The Bam repeats that he would 
like a Job in baseball, -hut the 
game’s greatest figure remains its 
forgotten map.Champion Oilers Play Men's Club Cagers at Phillips Gym Tonigbl

In  a game expected to fill the 
Phillips high gym to capacity to
night, Frank Phillips Men’s club 
cagers will meet the National A A lf 
champion Phillips Oilers at 8 o'clock.

The Mens club, composed of em
ployees of the plant at Phillips, 
asked the company to send their 
national champs, led by Playing 
Ooach Bud Browning, to Phillips 
for the game.

The Oilers have, «o r  several years, 
been one of the top ranking A A U  
teams in the country, usually shar
ing honors with the Denver Am
brose and the Twentieth Century 
Fox team of Hollywood.

Admission Will be $1.20 for adults 
and 60 oents for students.Hutchinson County Rancher Contributes To Biilding Foods

CANYON.' Feb. 7— W. B. Halle, 
well known Hutchinson county 
ranchman and royalty owner, left 
two checks for $250 at West Texas 
State college on a recent visit—one 
for the chapel building fund and 
one far the museum annex building 
fund.

Mr. Haile endorsed both of these 
projects heartily and expressed the 
hope that construction could start 
in the spring. The museum fund 
goal is $60,000 and that of the chapel 
is $50,000. M r Halle is a life mem
ber of the Panhandle-Plains His
torical society.

To this date, 61 persons have given 
$100 qr more to the chapel fund, 
which has more than $17,500 in cash 
and more than $6,000 in pledges.

The chapel would provide a pla^e 
for religious services on the cam
pus, in addition to concerts, lec
ture«, weddings, and similar acti
vities. Its program would not con
flict with activities of load church
es. '

Tlie museum nnftexr. partly com
pleted by W PA  workmen before the 
war, is greatly needed to permit ac
ceptance of historical collections 
worth more than $100,000.

CHiCKENS —  TURKEYS
■TAR  SULPHUROUS COMPOUND  
Given in water or teed destroys in* 
test Inal germs and worm* that 
Cause most an disease and loss of 
nt feed. Keeps them free of blood
sucking insects. Appetite, health 
and egg production good. Coeti 
very little. Money tack if not sat- 
Wfactory CRSTNKY’R

M A G N E T O  
R E P A I R I N G
Complota Stack of Porta 

O M  Now Mognotao

LIGHT PLANTS

Harvesters, Borger 
Meet Here Tomorrow
Buffaloes Sfill 
Have Chance To 
Gel in Tourney

CANYON. Tex., Feb. 7—Games 
this week will give a rather depen- 
danble indication of the teams which 
will represent this section in the 
Border conference championship 
tournament at Albuquerque, N. M., 
on March 1 and 2.

In this section of the conference 
are West Texas State, Texas Tech, 
and Hardin-Simmons university. 
Two of these will go to the Albu
querque tournament.

Return of war veterans to the 
teams has made game predictions 
more difficult. West Texas state 
barely edged by Texas Tech here 
Saturday. 45-44, as the Raiders ,were 
steadied and given a scoring punch 
by the presence of Garland Head. 
Prominent in the Buffalo victory 
were Ledru Jacobs and BUI stock- 
man, veteran returnees who Were 
starters back in 1942 when the "Tall 
Texans’’ were in the nation's head
lines.

The Hardin-Simmons Cowboys 
will play here Friday and Saturday, 
Feb. 8 and 9, in the first meeting 
with the Buffaloes this season.

Currently leading the Buffalo 
scorers is towering Hank Decker, 
center, with 197 poirtts scored In fif
teen games. In second place is A ll- 
American J. W . Malone, guard, who 
has 191 points. Borden W ee , vet
eran and the other guard, has 126 
points.

Old Rina Champs 
Should Receive 
Pension-Grayson

By H ARRY GRAYSO N  
NEA Sports Editor

N E W  YORK. Feb. 7 (N E A )—Sud
den thought while watching poor 
Freddie Cochrane being cut down 
by Marty Servo: W hy can’t old 
champions, when they are conced
ed no chance, simply be pensioned?

Some sort of annuity, contribut
ed to by each succeeding champion 
and challenger and supervised by 
an impartial board, would save 
champions, shopworn beyond re
pair, from the body-tearing embar
rassment of being batered into ob
livion. It would spare ringworms 
the morbid sight of such an execu
tion.

It is foolish to be sentimental 
about prise fighting, but there is 
something manifestly pathetic about 
a washed-up champion going 
through the formality of being 
sheared of his crown. Even when 
a champion so poorly equipped as 
Red Cochrane losses to as untried 
an operative as Servo, there is a 
certain drama that never fails to 
tighten the craw.

Cochrane climbed into the Madi
son Square Garden battle pit labo
riously, looking like a fading cham
pion from any of the fight novels. 
A round-heeled fight is Invariably 
a lugubrious business. The ubiqui
tous cliche, the hollow shell, is 
bandied about freely. One peek at 
Cochrane, and it seemed like fic
tion was being recreated in the ring.

In the fourth round it was sud
denly terminated. A  flurry of punch
es following a left hook to the jaw  
and Cochrane slid down against 
the ropes in 8ervo's corner, his diz
zy head pillowed grotesquely on the 
second strand.

Photographers swarmed into the 
ring. So did the radio rollos.

Young Servo danced happily, 
posed, mugged, croaked trivia into 
a microphone.

Cochrane sat alone in his comer 
— forgotten.

That’s the way championships go 
—and at fancy prices —  when the 
holder is an old geezer.

There have been many cases—  
from John L. Sullivan on down the 
line —  when everybody would have 
been done a favor had the old cham
pion been retired under some sort 
of a satisfactory financial arrange
ment

Everybody on the premises knew 
Jim Jeffries had broken down at 
Moana Springs. Jess Willard was 
nothing more than a stationary tar
get for Jack Dempsey. Gray-haired  
Johnny Kilbane had nothing more 
than the purse In mind when he 
gave Eugene Crioul the shot at his 
chin. It would be a  long list.

This is anything but a plea tor

Pampa’t Harvesters are depending 
on the Borger Bulldogs in more 
ways than one.

First, they •are depending on 
Tricky Ward's cagers to lose here 
tomorrow night and, secondly, they 
will be depending on Borger to beat 
Amarillo at Borger a week from 
Friday.

I f  this happens, and Pampa beats 
the Sandies here Tuesday, the three 
teams will be tied for the North
ern division title and some kind of 
playoff will have to be held to select 
a champ to meet the Southern half 
winner for the District 1-AA title.

The whole thing boils down to the 
fact that the only thing that will 
give Pampa a tie and a  chance for 
the title is for each team to win 
its home games—Pampa to win two 
here and Borger one at Borger.

With 11 wins and seven losses un
der their belts, the Harvesters will 
be fully equipped to take on Bor
ger here tomorrow night.

Starters Randall Clay, Leon 
Crump, Leon Gooch. Bill Speer and 
Bernie Brown and reserve Charlie 
Aaffoon, six boys that have carried 
the Harvesters along, will all be 
ready to go.

There will be only one game to
morrow night, starting at 8 o’clock 
in the Junior high gymnasium.

Prices for adults will be 75 cents, 
with no seais reserved. Student 
ticket price remains at 25 cents. 
School officials urge that fans come 
early in order to get seats. No 
extra chairs will be placed in the 
gym.

The standings:
Team W  L  Pts. Opp. i

Amarillo ..........  2 0 55 40
Borger ...............  i  i 68 77
Pampa .............. 0 2 55 61 [

Schedule:
Borger at Pampa Friday. Feb. 8 

(conference); Amarillo at Pampa 
Tuesday, Peb. 12 (conference); Am
arillo at Borger Friday. Peb 15 
(conference).

HcHnrray Grid 
Players Return

ABILENE, Peb. 7— UPV—Mid-term  
enrollees at McMurray college In
clude seven lettermen and a raft of 
prewar West Texas high school 
too,ball standouts, according to an
nouncement by J. Vernon Hilliard, 
athletic director and head coach.

The Indians will be resuming foot
ball next fall after a three-year 
lapse. They will play a team sched
ule, including both rival Abilene 
schools. Hardin-Simmons and Abi

lene Christian
McMurray meets H -SU  September 

21 ia their opener and ACC Oct. 26. 
The complete schedule will be an
nounced within a few days. Hillard 
said. McMurray is a member of the 
Texas conference.

Lettermen resuming are Tommy 
(Doc 1 Ellis. Cleveland. Tennessee, 
and Doug Cox, Ballinger, backs; 
Troy Wadzeck, Rochester, and Billy 
Schultz. Cleveland, Tennessee, ends; 
Grady Baker, Winters, and Ewing 
(Steamboat) Jones, Abilene, guards; 
and Bud Wheeler, Wingate, center.

Prize freshmen include Neal 
Bradshaw and Morris (Pat) Pat
terson, Abilene, ends; Sam Smith,

CORN W AS BURIED
When volcanic sand from the 

Bant* Maria volcano covered their 
fields from four to six feet deep 
in 1902. Guatemalan farmers had
to dig their corn crop out of the 
ground.

Gene Dalton and Gene Bush, backs 
from Abilene, Mel Joweli, tackle. 
E. C. Barry, center, and Floren 
Hoefffr, back. Plain view; Bill Shield, 
tackle Snyaer; and Joe Scrivner, 
Plano, guard

Bradshaw, Dalton, Hoeffer, Jow
eli and Shield were all-district in 
high school.

Tliurrdoy, February 7, 1946 PAMPA NEWS PACE 9Gorillas, Reapers Take 2 From Groom
Pam pa's Gorilla and Reaper bas

ketball games sent Groom’s Cagers 
home with a double-beating last 
night bur the Reapers were forced
to go into overtime to win their 
game.

Led by Gam Win and Bond, who 
j scored eight points each, the Goril- 
* las heat the Groom first string 35- 
1 21. They led only 12-6 at the half

and 19-15 at the end of the third
ouorter but poured 17 through In
the final period.

Wayne McCalip practically singJ> - 
handed!» beat the Groom reserves
in the overtimr after the regular 
game ended in a 28-28 tie.

MJCahp 3wuhed four points
through the hoop to lead the Reap
ers to a 33-27 win. . v 3

It Is estimated that 81 percent 
of the people in the world have a  
real income of leas than $10 per
breadwinner per week.

TAKES T O O  TO  TH INK  
A  human Infant’s brain does not I 

begin to function normally until two 
months after birth, according to an 
eminent doctor of the University of | 
Chicago.

Population of the American colo- ! 
nists doubled in 25 years, although j 
their death rate was much higher | 
than the current one.

the suckers who pay a fancy tariff j 
to see mismatches of the kind.

They are not hit over the head I 
with a baseball bat or otherwise | 
clubbed into doing It.

Even when an old champion 
doesn’t need the money, one never I 
has failed to go to the well once too 
often. This Is only natural In a j 
greedy dodge.

Then too, boxing is a brutal rack-1 
et which insists championships 
must be won In the ring—though 
the titleholder long has been shorn | 
of every vestige o f his former 
strength, speed and skill and hasn’t | 
a leg under him.

Something should be done about | 
this miserable business, but won’t.

That would be too much to expect | 
from professional boxing, especial- i 
ly the way it Is conducted today.

\ I t

• «  Ml

•II ** «1

in h t V •  miner's

ì* & & e ó u t iw y

“ N FRUITS and VEGETABLES
FRESH

B A N A N A S AND
LARGE JUICY

DELICIOUS APPLESNo. 1 Porto Rican Kiln Dried Fresh Florida Bleached, lb.

24 Cage Teams Will Take Pari in State Tournament March 7
AUSTIN, Peb. 7— Eight region?,! 

winners in the University of Texas 
Interscholastic League basketball 
tournament for all three conferences 
will compete for state championship 
titles In Austiif March 7. 8, and 9, 
Rodney J. Kidd, athletic director I 
for the league, announced The tour
nament will be held in Gregory I 
gymnasium.

Hotel accommodations will be I 
available for conferences A  and B 
teams at 2 p. m. Thursday. March I 
7. Mr. Kidd said. The University! 
Inters :holastlc League office should 
be notified of the approximate time 
of arrival in arder that room re- 
servaUons pap Ije mady. The League | 
provides Dotel'tooihaYrithout cost to | 
participating teams.

Conference AA  teams will have I 
hotel accommodations beginning a t ! 
1 p .m .  Thursday, March 7.

Twenty-nine radio stations will 
broadcast the final championship | 
games In Conferences A, AA, and B. 
Sir Kidd said.

TO M M Y G U NS OKAY?
The constiution at Oxford uni

versity still has a  law dating from 
the 16th century, which reads; “No 
student shall Carry bows and arrows 
through the streets of the town.”

Y A M S  C E L E R Y  C A U L I F L O W E R  G R A P E F R U I T  R E D  P O T A T O E S  >«»‘ 2 9 '  P E A R S  ¡ J r » *  ^ 3 5 «

Well
Trimmed

l h .

Tcxos
MARSH r  . .  
SEEDLESS 5  IO S .

MEAT SPECIALS
R O A S T

CENTER CHUCK ,b 23c
39*
3 2 c

GARDEN FRESH
Beets, Carols or Radishes 2
FRESH JU ICY  CALIFORNIA

O R A N G E S  REb r a n d E 2
FLORIDA

NEW POTATOES 2
SUNKIST
LEMONS 360 Si~ 5

hnnrhtirUIITYLVVCS

Ì ■ ..

BRISKET
STEW

Lb 16«
C H I L I
Pinkney's, lb.

STEAKS
Clubs and Loins, lb.SAUSAGE
Ranch Style, lb.HAMBURGER 10c
Fresh Ground, lb. ................

28«FRYERS
Dressed and Drawn, lb.

FRESH 
FISH &  

OYSTERS

APPLES
Winesap or Ben Davis

lbs.

VCVLL
WANTTHESE

SPRY
3-lb. jar . 68« F « “ ™ " 1 9 «

Suchard'sCANDY
Plain or Almond bar

All Brands/ean

5c COFFEE 2 9 «
^  Maxwell House, 1 lb. vQc SPAM  2 9 «
®  12-ox. can * * *

Bakery TidbitsC A K E S  Assorted, each . 74cFRENCH BREA D loof 10cCOOKIES Assorted, doxen . . 23c
Whole Wheat Bread iMf 12c

DELICIOUS

P I E S
Each 35«

CARNATION MALTED M ILK 37e
Plain or Chocolate, 1 lb. ¡ o r ......................... .............TAM ALES 2 5 « H0KEY
Derby, 16-ox. jar . ,  . 14-ox. carton ............

CLOROX 2 3 « C0RN
Vi gallon ...................* ¥  12-ox. can

NIBLETS 
Vac. Pack

^  N D Y Hershey Bars, no limit 5(1
PEACHES Silver Dale, No. 2V,e can 26c 
DHEFT Large Box, Limited Supply 23c 
0XYD0L Large Box, Limited Supply 23c
PALMOLIVE SOAP au^lSc 
S0PEH SODS u- m

U m iM  Supply

M c C A B T T ' S  C A F E T E R I AHOURS
11:30-2:00 P. M. and 5:00-7;% P. M.

THE COST OF LI'
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S co lftb  Ô f  J u s t ic e —

Texas’ Most Consistent Newspaper
Saturday by Tbe rampa New», t t t  W Porter A »«.. Pampa, 
dapartmanu. MKMHKH OK TH K ASSOCIATED J’Rfc.'tS (Pull 

Moriatfd Pnm  la axrluaively entitled to the uoe for publication
to It or other wise credited to this paper and also the

aa aeedhd claaa matter at the poet office at

St'HSt'RIPTION KATES
i Pampa 2*c r*r week, ft.00 month Paid in advance-. $3.00 
I par nix men tbs. $12.00 per x«§r. W*r » » « » I «  copy & centi,

acwtptad lo k"«l|li'0 eefved by <W#6r daHvarjr. .. ....

! SUPREM E COURT MAKfS MORE HISTORY 
Story wos being mode right along on Tuesday when the 
supreme court, which holds the last word in the interpre- 

of the low of our lond, handed down two decisions of | 
importance
high jurists, in o 6-2 decision, said they could not save 

[ijMty’tese Gen Vomdshita from the gallons for his acquies- 
in the atrocities committed by his troops ds they in- 
and occupied the Philippines The general wos convict- 
Monilo by the American military commission, the first 

such action had ever been token by o court from one 
against the military officer of another 

fe hove Yamashita's word himself that he was given a fair 
The world should note whot hos happened here 

The court on the some cfay nullified the postoffice depart
ment's attempt to bar "Esquire" magazine from use of the 
x6nd  class moiling privileges on the grounds that the pic-
jres w hich that magazine carries were not "art." 
Ttie second we consider as 6 successful attempt to preserve 

rd-won freedom of the press. It wos a case of deciding 
er or not the heod of a department of the U. S. govern- 
through one individual, could pronounce the content of INfl 

iodical good or bod according to his personal conception ! INM u-v TIj U v^V 
t is good or bad— and therefore what fe good for the — JL.1 • J
of the notion to read and see. If the court had decided TU/IUm* TJuu/TUi»

j v̂or of the postmaster general, Mr. Walker would have the 
r to bar other publications from the mail—-and thereby 
rt their freedom

fe can be no more commendable statement coming from 
lie Sdrvont than that mode by Justice Douglas in an- 
ing the court's decision when he said: 

o withdraw the second class rate from this publication 
because of its contents seemed to One official not good 
e  .public would sanction withdrawal of the second class 

tomorrow from another periodical whose social or eco- 
views seemed harmful to another official.

•  In Hollywood
Bv
NEA

HOLLYW OOD. (N É A )—We pfe-1 
I « f u  to t ydur anftkettent today Mr. 
Joe McTurk. lADe Oí OftCle Ham s I 

and the pages of Yank M ata-

.  MACKENZIE'S
55* (?o£ec<4tw

[[Today's Schedale Of Redeployment
«ine, Joe started Rt the top in Holly
wood with Ms foot and handprints
and autograph hi cement In the 

I foreiourt of Orauman’s Chinese, 
j theater.

OI course, Jre had to sneak 'em 
I in (Sneaking afqunrl Hollywood with 

1 blpck ofI a MO-potafej I  ___  .
a tric i)--w lnntrMJ a FHW bet made

çeinent is quite

with anme buddies up in Alaska by 
| so doing But wen get to that re
markable feat in a minute. .

Having achieved the ultimate— his 
footprints at Orauipan's—Joe M f- 
Yurk is now seeking a nidvte ca
reer.

¿oe McTurk «(as Robert C M r- 
Cracken of N. Y  C-. before Yank 
Magazine starred hlrft fo r *0 edl- 
tiohs in a series of hilarious photo 
layouts.

He is a little fellow with a flat
,0« ,  puppy dog ..eyes, thiik black J 

I eyebrov, s. a gift of gab. and k great 
pertMpjjp.( M d f B B  

rV L IST E U  A

AP World Traveler 
BRUSSELS, Feb. 7—This is a very 

personal column, but I  want you to | 
meet my old friend Ernest Mare- 
chal, one of Belgium's heroes, who 
magnificently symbolises the Allied 
spirit of freedom.

J regard Marechal with deepest 
affection, for at the end of World 
W ar I he rescued me here In Brus
sels from what, to put It mildly, 
was a most trying predicament.

I  hadn't seen 
him since that 
time —  28 long 
years— but one of 
the first things 
Mrs. Mack and I 
did on arriving in 
the capital was to 
call on Marechal 

his wife and 
IghtCr in their

By The Associated Firess 
Fourteen transports, carrying 11,-

troops, are scheduled to arrive
,y at

» AT 44
FÖriner N. Y . nlÿht club m. c., 

prizefighter. 404 ffeht .anfiotirlcei ■ 
McTurk enlisted in 1942. He had

two Blast Coast ports. 
15,459 personnel are due to 

embark from 18 vessels at four 
Weit Coast port*

At New York—
Vassar Victory from Bremefhav- 

en. batteries C and D  of 132ml 
anti-aircraft artillery gun tatta- 
Hoh; headquarters and headquar-

Srs company, companies A, B, C.
and service company of 893rd 

tank destroyer battalion.
West Point from Manila, 227th 

aintl-aircraft artillery searchlight 
U.talion.

Antioch Victor}- from Le Havre, 
386th field artillery battalion of 
Mth division; 3625th ordnance com
pany; 3516th ordnance heavy auto 
maintenance company.

India victory from Jjb Havre, cpm-
panies O, H and IT of 302nd infan
try regiment; 3472nd

| a tough time Setting in, too. because 
of his age. 44. Blit he made it with

uphold  the order of revocation (the postmaster gener- 
5d )  wotild, therefore, grant the postmaster general o
pf censorship. Such a power is so abhorrent to our tra- 

s that a purpose to grant it should not be eosily inferred," 
lid at another point in the decision.

ese are heartening statements to us— not only becouSe4 
,eak  as a member of the pfess, but aho because We fire 
"icfuals in Anqerica The issue was clear-cut— it was bond- 

Lor freedom. The court chose freedom.Ground
By E. C. HOÏLES

ilf-Trufb, Mr. President

nt Tj^man, Is quoted as 
urgent labori f  thè current labor disputes 

uggle for power between 
m m . ahd labor. That is a 

ilth, Mr. president. 
(President evidently believes 
' liness is like war or gambl- 

tifts; that the gain 6f one
of sonyone else, that It 
:le between workers and

M alta's Press
r  ‘ ’ 1XC. C E 'iP . BROWN 

(Tile l ’ort Wayne News Sentinel) 
Not, -ong after the Japanese

armies had ¿\Vept ddV-n the Malay 
peninsula and invested the iOrtri&s 
of Singapore, Cecil Brown, an 
American n 4 w '•.¡j&’perrn an. w r i t e  
K-m: stories eoout the British re
treat.

Among other things, he skid that 
the British always pianh^d dp each

i h z  TLEAU3/

a or),oral's fating.
He was sent to Ft. Belvoir, Va., 

where he picked up a reputation as 
being a very funny fellow. Then a 
fellow from Yank Magazine picked

in the last
conflict Marechal .. ____ _
many tltnes dated H lt lT  BA Cl H i '  
death to cAres the Qerman lines 
into France from occupied Belgium 
ih missions for his government, in 
which he was a cabinet minister.

In the present war Marechal has 
had a son Serving as a major In

i  ordnance me
dium automotive maintenance com
pany; 3214th ordnance base auto
motive maintenance battalion.

?flaneous personnel on St. 
Lawrence Victory from Oaucutta, 
Owensboro Victory from Caucutta. 
Stelhen Field from Oran. William  
Byrd from Birkenhead, T. E. Mitch
ell from Casablanca. Greeley Vic
tory from Calcutta. Frostburg Vic- 

from Naples.tl)e British Royal Air Force. An
other lies in a Czechslovakian grave

Kim tb pose far a ferlés o f funny 
picture strips. Then he was sént up 
to Alaska and on long Winter even
ings he looked at those picture

By B A Y  TUCKER
BULLfuFYE—-Millard E. Tydlngs, 

the brillikht btit easygoing senator 
from the race-track town of Havrt
de Orare, Barely I »others to make a 
formal ana e¿Ktended speech in the 
upper jhHtnber. But when he does 
take the tipis and make the effort, 
he usually hits the target truly and 
bravely.

During the current filibuster a- 
gainst establishment of the fair em- 
plosment practiie commission,, the

boils down to an attempt by the 
democrats to hold this important 
bloc of votes, ^nd a maneuver by the 
republicans who support it in the 
lace of Sbuthem legislators’ resis
tance to . bring the colored popula
tion back to the political party of 
Abraham Lincoln.

Where thè Germans burled him aft
er they had killed him by starva
tion ahd other inhutnap treatment. 
Still, the Mareehals afen’t  vlndlc- 
tlte. „ .

The first time I saw Mwreehal was

tory from Napl(

miscellaneous on Frederick ftem- 
iuRton, Ando, Albion Victory.

AA 8an Ftanclaco—

t even get my footprints 
t In Orauman’s ChitleSe 
he told a couple of bud-

nian from,Maryland scored another 
‘ both ma-bull s-eye when he accused ■  

jor parties and their highest lead
ers o f "hypOOalsy'' In pressing this 
measutS for passage at this critical 
moment In domestic and world a f
fairs.

Without passing any judgment on
, the njerits of tpe proposal to set up 
q legal prohlbttlo-i auainst any kind
of discrimination in the hiring, pfO-
moOng ind firing of wófkers. the 
origin and history of this agency
disriOfes that it w*s created and 
continued for selfish, ballot-box 
t  ̂ trpOSes. And that charge is  
against the iepublicans as well as 
the democrats.

PR IB?;—The »litcome Of ihè 1948 
presidential election, as well as the 
congressional contests next fall, m u  
hang on the fèsüit o f the present 
controvert}’ oh Oipitdl Hill. For thé1 
colored vote, If it Upes tip dn 6ne 
ride'Ôr the other in fairly substan
tial numbers, could determine the 
fate of the White House candidates 
in states having a hundred and 
sixty-seven electoral Vbtes, -or dnly 
ninety-nine less than the victorious 
total of two hundred and sixtÿ-six.

Those commonwealths are New 
York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, 
Ohio, Illinois and Michtgah. In viéw 
of the northward emigration of Ne
groes during the war yeafs df 1941- 
l£45. it may be that they have.as
sumed a balance-of-powér position 
in other artas—New Rnglftrtdt. for 
instanBe. Ariywtiy. their support at 
tile polls is a rich prize.

!h edit 
Theater,’ 
dies. ( ,

“A hundred bucks you never do,’
, said one. ‘T U  add 8t00 to that,” 

said atiotrtir.'A third came in with 
I 2100 making it $30b.

Day after his discharge Joe head
ed for Hollywood- and a cemént 

He mixed up 590 pound* of 
nt And made it Ihto a  block, 

th a chain knd psdl'ofk attàctiqd.' 
Joe left his footprint and hand- 

|_prinu iji^U^aod scrawled his name.

Thin,’’ be skid, “I pfeed the joint

when the armistice of World W ar  
to be caiTiéd

4hd Wund bpt the mahiMrer Féñt fei 
olhnér e\'éty eveimig at 5r30.1 hlriM
a guy with a truck and a block and 
tackle and at n:32 pne evening we 
drove up to the jproht of the theater
and storteci to unload,”

A  startled usher rushed up, yell-
lng;

“W hat’s this?" 
“Studia odder,':

I  was just beginnl 
out In detail. I had motored Into 
Brussels with two British officers 
before the period for the evacua
tion Of that city had arrived.

To reach the capital we h M  mo
tored over miles along roads Unep 
with cheering Belgians who heaped 
OUr car with flowers. W e penetrat
ed Brussels with much uneasiness, 
for many Germans were abbUt, but 
It wasn’t until we reached the 

lare that we reaUy encountered 
inger. |
'A huge crowd of Belgians closed 

in about our car SO that We couldn't 
move. At. that juncture a dhnslder- 
able number of Prussian officers 
6kme swaggering toward US. at-

8*cted by the throhg and the car.
e knew we were in for It unless 

tome wholly unexpected help turn- 
fel up. A  little man popDed uo from 
ilie crowd Slid asked: “Can I be of

At, Ban F n
Miscellaneous oh Bland from Sa- 

W. O . Haan from Manila. 
A. Bass from Pearl Harbor 
line from Pearl Harbor, Ri-.j 

gel from Manila, Robert H. Smith
Wohl Peärl Harbor, Winoosky from
Tokosuka. Oon. H. W. Butner from 

Nagoya.
At Seattle— ..................................
Miscellaneous on Cape Clear frorp 

Okinawa, two LCI*s and two DOS's. 
At SXb Die#*—  

ibmarine Boarfish

I  sceli on Banner from

Earl Canail f  s Piciick Beauties at Pat Stock Show
FORT WORTH, Feb. 7 -T h e  most 

beautiful girl in Texas will be se
lected by Earl Carroll, Hollywood 
si>ow producer, ua one of the high
lights of the Southwestern Exposi
tion and Fat Stock Show here 
March i-17.

Arrangements for the contest have 
)U»t been completed and Carroll
Will Judge the contest personally on 

j Rogers Mem-March 6 in She Will 
orlal auditorium.

The winner will be awarded a 950
a week contract with the Earl Car- 
roll Vanities during the 10 day en
gagement of the vanities In the au
ditorium as one of the features of 
the stock show. If the winner tours 
with the Bari Carroll show, her con- 
Uatt will be Increased to 9G0 a.week.

‘ I f  more than one young woman 
Is acceptable. Y  will give them a 
Contract m  well." Carroll said

The only qualifications are that 
the contestants must be 16 years of 
age and residents of Texas. Ability 
to sing or dance or possession of 
other talents are good to consider, 
but they are not required for enter- 
ng the oon test.

The tlrst ‘Queen of the Range" 
contest to seie:t the most beautiful 
girl in Texas was held last year at 
the Stock Show and 245 girls filed 
entries. Ninety-eight of those en
tered reported for the judging, lin
ing up on the auditorium stage.

Entries should be matted to the 
contest directors. Fat Stock Show, 
P. O. Bex 18», y g j j  W o rth .__________

North Carolina and Washington 
have legislation against «he* «fe r
riage of tubercular persons.

Owing to the rapid demobilization
Of the armed for.-es,, indus try will

new en-rot be able to absorb the 
tries in the civilian labor force 
quickly enough afeferevent rising un
employment.
—Report by Secretary of Commerce 

Henry A. Wallace.

Saipan. Fergus from Maul, Geneva 
from Mi
bor.

Maui, Facility from Pearl H ar-Í T S. Army Leader
4 « «w »r  In P r-T l-M

h o r i z o n t a l

1,7 Pictured 
U , S. Arm y  
leader

12 In attendance

rrumbled Joe. “ For

Service to you?”
13 Hindu queenk

'e hastily explained our -predi- 
csrment and said our need was lor

his error causes unfold 
r business is not like w ar 
hblin;; The p;:-in Of One Is 
J of «U. Tjiere is fio  power 
ggly in free enterprise, in 
pltaM lc SJ'iteiri, Tl is a 
I  ’ ifeeement ähd ft, is 

seeKiii" to exchange Ws ! 
to the best advantage H e

nay to What point they would re- 
tVéat the rièxt. Thè wlthdriSSval

; try, under free enterprise. 
; more than someone -else 
irformform the styne..service lor.

in free enterprise, they 
in ahsohtte conipltition. 

fhis is hbt whaV tne ikbor 
* c r  the President vcm  to 
jpe teems to want the group 

-p!}, people to get more £or 
eir work than ofhdr people 
for the some production. 

. V  Uhidns are trying to get 
Up« pay. Thgy ** ( struggling 

ver. The employer is only 
Ing for freedom fur the 
to/choOse. for the right to................
is statements like I hat of 

0 ’i * ‘kle:'i ,(rmt only mid to the 
pttion of the Count?} No w m- 

ffm iaV* s' ’’Ikes and .stiik«*, 
JSfeAWns'-d proHli't'on. wwn 
H H to are supBcr.id to u8<fer- 
|j pmdeinentarp in/a!»?'''< nia“- <■ 

,11'Uih, rttch as the Prosi- 
made.

the President tofts at-dUt 
tiling riiat Bcrijrinm F. 

f  president of U. S. Steel, 
is to send word that, he 
the pitoposal for seUifcig 

lifel strike, l\g is certainly 
his own wisdom. What

•A$s plotted coolly, and only noni- 
Itirl resistance wps offered.

Brown's ejfpbiVion of fhe dis- 
M'aceful British s|9ctacle and of 
Tpe ultimate capture of the big 
KtSe at Slngripofe, cBllcrt down on 
TUB some pretty vile impre-
rtitions.

The stories he fold, some said, j 
were manufactured out of the 
whble elOth. The British hhd 
fought stubbornly And courageous
ly. ahd anyhow, what right did 
Ceyll Brovin have to tell the truth, 
if j  was fhe ti'tifh?

well, it turns ¡¡Hit that Ceijil 
Brown was telling the whole truth, 
because the Japanese General 
Yamhshita. in a boastful ff^me pi 
mind, lias told now he, with not 
m oj* than 50,000 men, pushed 
ldO.000 Brills)} soldiers down the 

Pfniriiuta, 'add seized 'fhe 
vitally important Singapore base.

A D JU N C T-tt is not generally 
realiked, but the FEPC was estab
lished as a war emergency unit, and 
it was expected that it would dis
appear like tile office of . civilian de
fense, the foreign economic admin
istration and the O W l when the cri
sis ended.

In the congressional director list
ing the mvriara icderal bureaus and 
their duties. FEPC appears under the 
general headtnj of ‘ emergency war 
aghncies." It was first put within 
the old office of war management, 
but subsequently transferred to the 
war manpower commission.

The idea behind the presidential 
order creating this unit was to make 
possible tlhe fullest utilization ot- 
industrial personnel in manufactur
ing weapons and other essential 
products.

The congressional dfre nor makes 
clear tliat it Was fh&iftt to be only 
an adjunct to the war e ffort, for 
fibre If its description hr FEPCs 
function:

"The pi(rpose if the new commit
tee is to proniote the fullest utiltili- 
lldn of all available manpower and 
to eUniinrfte discriminatory employ 
ment practices."

BLAME- The republican members 
of tile congressional committee in- 
vestigatthg trt^ Pferl Harbor disas
ter have already begun to 'fram e a 
Sizzling minority report that puts 
the blame on the highest diplomatic 
and military officials at Washing
ton;- including President Roosevelt, 
former Chief of Staff George C. 
Marshall. .Se retary Cordell Hull, 
catinet members' Stimson and Knox.

The G. O. P.-efs will chilrge that 
Washington showed either ignor
ance or-negllgenee in not forwarding 
authentic Information of the Japa
nese menade to the officers resdon-1 
sible for alerting our HaWaSlfcn out-1 
post against ■‘xlerngi attack— Adt 
miral Husband E. Kimmei and 
Lieutant General Walter C. Short. 
Although it has not been determ ine  
definitely, thfey may suggest that 
tin witntiatatnp, j f  data ajnd the'de- 
iay in rustling a last-minute tip was 
deliberate.

Tin
deposit It tîëxt to a Valm  tree
Joe slipped * the chain around the 

tnepalm tree, «napped fhe padlock and, 
then headed for the wide open'1 
spaces.

There was cooatejnation at Grau- 
nian's Chinese Theater that flight 
Nothing like that Had ever happen
ed before. .Then everyohe Started 
chuckling and Joe was greeted as 
a very funny felldw when he re
turned the next night to see how 
his footprints ware doing.

ji With that, Marechal — for It was 
3  life —  pulled a  man out of the crowd 
: * ahd shoved him onto our running- 

boa rd with a whispered order.
Well, we wound up in Maredial's 

own palatial home, where he bid 
us ufltll next day. when We made 
Our -getaway. That same night he 
atted as my guide on an expedition 
iffto ' the heart pf Brussels, when 
again disaster nearly overcome us 
—but that’s another story.

VOTES Although the executive
“The British guns could have ¡order estaijjUshtn'; F fPC , as well as 

been brought into play," said the j fife pendlhg bill making it a per- 
Jnp General, "but for tohic reason mahent bddy, pnhtibts dis rlmina-
lh#*y were not. I exported them 1 li'Hi becaifec of "creed, race, nation- 
In ivipc us but, but they never i ulity or origin, the organization's 
rtjjj.’’ ' tiiMr and primary task is to safe-

Hislnry Will be etjrifiiis fo' kridw i WlBrd eolqred people who seek work 
Why the British, c ttnomwertbg the in plants Where the majority of em- 
Japs two-to-one. put up only token j ployes are whites,
,1-esislanee on Malaya, afld abftn- i FFPC officials and advocates dWiy 
(':>r»e<l I hr hose which. V»d ¡1 ficen Ifils, but. (he fa it iif that the vast 
held, would have been o f priceless ifikjhflVv Of disputes blhilgfit beidre

POS'Ç-MCRTKkl—fh e  major res- 
lald at the door

POST-MC 
Bòiisibility » 
of the w hi

will Jre la  
White House, the state and

aïfny-rtftvy departments, although 
the Hawaiian commanders will not 
go scot-free. ••

party strategists, however, doubt 
T.fiethdr the O. Ó. P. cá<i gain much

fcejidenj^ Ti UmifU or any 
Individuai know about (iie
S values of services? Unoer

r. Ohitotiap way of 
Ees' all thè (teorie to es-

¡U|t. true and real vaiues 
fferéni ieiwlces. Whnt does
sfrtv ali

it fervi res
.ahout wiiiil (He si(.*01 

' 1 t  -ffV 
. vii ¡y a co-.? rd choisi, 
j4 U i  h io  exalts himself, 
1’ihJlciy (ondriim an Indus- 
i ' i.ns dòn*, as much lo rè-

vqlue to the VŸpsichi allies.
IV^nro still not ready to Snipute ¡ vdlve Neemes. Cases affc'-tinc mem 
»wardice to the; average British

j t,T)e board or its regional offices in
volve NetnWs. Cases affe-'flnc mem
bers of other rares are negligible, a*

firent ^Britÿh's fe r - | a of the dofket rëvçals
cowardice
Tommy, but ,-----^ ..., "fL- — . -- U- ¡.i.
formen<e in ijie field during yils ! Thus the present eoritfWeiBy 
wpr has been little short disgrace- j 
ful.

The fault lies largely in Ihc Bril- |
Ish leadershp. The British military |

ether the 
(Kjlitical capital from the revela 
tidns or the forthcoming adverse 
report. The committee's mall indi
cates that the general public has 
lost any real interest hi the post- 
inpfteln, ¡ - t  __ ,

Bren mdrc important, dcifth, disi 
Pliargrs, and resignations have ' 
moved ‘-vrty pttn 
drama from mill«
(XilfH’al life.

>ve Te- 
Sal áctor of The 
y, mplomktlc or

The dav upon which Easter should 
fall was decided jn the vo ir 335 
at the Council of the Christian 
'OhuWhfes at Nlcea.

By G  BBC IE At. I JEN
I sée the editor oí IW  l a  Prominent

vegetarian magazine says we should 
stop Ojrefing about meat strikes and
shortages and tfetoltle Vegetarians. 
W e ate all digging oiir graves with
T-bone steaks, rtcedrttlng to him 

Well, maybe, 
even lie must 
mit they make 
11 c i o u s shoyi 

And can 
im a g i n e  whal 
George w o u 1 
have in  say i f  
came home 

¡•dinner expert 
a thick Jul 
Steak and I  put a 
rutabaga roast in front of him? Or 
murbe a parsnipburger?

No, J to afraid once a meat eat- 
«Ir, alwitys a meat eater. 0t> when 

1»  slaughterhouse strike* or 
hortagns I  jtBt' go to the 

if,' turn on ihy Hiljat'RnZzlltiu 
and flutter my ?tyffn8Hes at 
I  don’t get any nfi&t that 

way, but goodness, it's a comfort to 
know there's still one man I have 
mv husband's permission to flirt 

| With. _________.

Without the securitv of return ’of 
cdfiital, no capital will be invested 
in foreign ventures, and without the 
assurance of benefits to the owning 
ountry, no investments will be per; 

‘nittted.
—fcr. Alah M. Bateman, professor 

Of ¿cononilc geology, Yale Uni
versity.

I The T  irkish republic has no oth- 
fer'tfcsire than to cultivate and maih- 
I'taln friendship with neighboring na
tions and believes in fhe principles 
bf the San FranClAco Conference and
the idea of right and justice. 
—Premier Shuferu Saracoglu of

Turkey.

Ventilate
18 Closer
18 Short sleep
19 Midday
21 Written 

document ■
22 Conservative
23 Bachelor of 

A IK  Cab.)
25 Thus
26 Dish
29 Thick soup
33 Cluster of 

sporangia On 
fertis

34 Mountain 
crest

35Homan roads
36 Military  

detecting 
device

37 Always
38 Out of 

(prefix )
39 Summon
42 Chrysanthe

mums
46 Monster
50 Native metal
51 Antenna
53 Dregs (coll.)
54 Overpowerlm  

frights
56 Looking 

jttedly
38 tHBrees with 

a hole
M  He Was com

mandant of

the — -  
Corps Area
V B B T IC A L

1 croup  or
three

2 nemigod
3 Bone 

v4 MXles
5 Again 
•H eavenly  

bofly 
rwtéste 

allowance 
f  AUrtrie 
9 Registered 

nurse (ab.)
10 Nevada citv
11 Period df time

22 African bird 41 Cotton fabric
24 Diminutive of 42 D»SOrd«r 

Elizabeth 43 Chaldean dtjr
25 Bowling term 44 Fail to hit
26 Gfertk fetter 45 Satiate
27 Land parcel
28 Exist
30 Crimson
31 Letter of 

Greek 
alphabet

47 Broad smite 
Odin48 W ife tif

49 Hen product
51 High card
52 Varnish  

ingredient______________----------------------------------na^rvutWIt*
12 Cooking vessel 32 Ever (contr.) 55 Symbol fo r  
11'Foreign agent 39 Pol iceman ;-r j i..—
17 Measure 
20 Un assumed

f slang) 
40 Nomad

57 Uhiv« 
Ians

//

lie co .1

t a
of,, of living add thus 

ges as the steel cor-
hai-i donh.

. government has no business 
1 to establish values. When 
* »  to do this, it becomes 

/ “ It ¿Mtfipt administer 
when it interferes <>» ad- 
rjy people should exchange

TrUjnan is doing 
what Stalin. Hitler and 

attempts to do;„"r« w ® ,«
.is the socialistic, col-

l'»l IMIIIKJIIU even lulrt. a  11 iff-----
IH-y Ibst 7iTnf;npore. it IWadëd W alter BéW her’i 
■ won hack—not by the I hours of non-stOp tdstwioi;

et»ei
school-tie tradition, and ntfen are 
prymoted for who they 'ore, Vat her 
O'dp «.hat ability the})‘possess.

In the esse of M(iln*a nnd Singn- 
|Hne, the British hpd. .cxCetfent 
readhns fur lliihkinc.Hmt> evhp 
ikon eh t hey Idst stngapo 
would he won hack—not by 
British, but by Americans.

From  Singapore on until., I he 
war's end ‘ia the East, the British 
stood by. leaving the blor*iy Work 
{0 American soldiers and sailors 
iind marines. They moved back 
ln“to Singapore after the Japs sur
rendered.

Permitting Yamashtta. with 50.- 
000 men. to talte the ferritory 
without much resistance saved a 
lot of British liVes. How mapy 
American l i% ^  Jhat performance

•  Péter Edson's Column

W ALTER REUTHER'S IDEAS ON WAGES, HOURS
By PETER EDSotf 

VEA Washington Correspondent

W AteHtNGT Ò N (N *A  »

Amei
cost. no one (rtow.

Feb. ' 6— (AV  - 
epartment »tore 
■  of nylon hose 
it two riot cars

women, no 
nylons.

« rd Vul- 
o( ex-

Ics."
Ideas this husky ¿16 nt Of a union is
¿hooting at
'B s  SPTlator Fulbrighj observed, 

Reuther's iiidlctmen|§jf the O. M' 
p e r f e c t l y  gAFEi I mtmifeeaKnt ''''•fireiffis •
• GOLDSBORO. N. C — (AV-"Uncte" i there wfu no eohecifW’ ba!

Jrtse Griffin, a Negne farmer not ; In brief. O  M aiter six weeks' 
ojjjj loot his wife recently—but also , deliberation refused to consider the 
$700 he had given her to hide in a union's 30 per cant wage increase

Red
's t hree 

ony before 
•the senate labor committee cleared’ 
up a lot. of misconceptions about 
the General Motors Strike which 
this yrune tfntted 'Auto workers' 
official is direetmfe 

ft  ¡clears up. tB? cflhfrep tp which 
the corporation has refused to bar
gain collec.ively. It clears up the week 
(Jiuch. chi wed- tip "wanting. to JoOk fervi

me vi.
tp saying 

»argahnfií,” ¡

1 t'O T\TRR  PnrtPOSAL FIRST  
OFFERED NO THING

o  M counter proposals havé llfeen: 
first, nothitjg: then, a ,45 to 43-hour 
work week; then, 10 cents ¿fid final
ly 13 1/2 rente an hAor In create,1aft 
er ̂ The strike was called.

When it became apparent nego
tiations Were at a stalemate, the 
union suggested conciliators from 

'.he hfbbr defttrtment For a Vrek 
the management refused to admit 
theih to negotiations. The éeéorid 
week they were admitted as ob- 
fervert, to sit in a corner ahd say 
nothihg . '

The final effhrt at sètflément 
rame ip .a union prbpdsal for'-ttftilB-' 
man arbitration, one selected by the 
union, one by the company, these 
two to pick a third. After thtee 
days, the answer dame badk that if 
the com nàti} arbitrated, ttVoiiid be 
“abdicating.” , •

lace ot safe keeping She put it | demand even when told that if the
1 company could not .afford‘jh  such a tofe place he has been

unable to find It.

M e

without incteftfeng

L H E  BEGINS A T ® *?
1500 gThe more thau 1500 generals edm- 

inandUig tl»e millions of soldiers in 
the United States army bad an av-

the union was told . his was none of 
its business.

Wanting to lobk at thr books grew
•rage age of 31.4 years as of May. : 0Uf 0f that. Ttre"tinlbn didn’t want 
1946. to look at the b<x>ks, says Reuther.

• --------------4te>--------------r  All It wanted watfthe hattc cost dafa
t of the 
m the

will Be «M

On auto 
11 wages hours 
i lions—data

tu

“Are you . willing to arbitrate 
now?" asked Senator Ouffey.

“Oh, no!” said Reuther. "We 
g*ve thefn two chance^."

8o the strike was called Slhce 
then the 'ffianirtement hfcs reftlfcd 
to meet with the union, it has de
fin ed  to participate before p m !*  
< ential fact-finders. It 
the union s contrattT H i  
not have expired until April'IS.

That is a sorry record of labor 
rehftiorit But Ihe |fite«sUng thing 
in all thu is wteat fcbtive» are 
driving young Reothej and his

down. It’ Bas becaitee, ‘‘tlttet woirtd 
mean prosperity few a few, unem
ployment for others. That Is not the 
answer.”
HE SEES INCREASED  
PRODUCTIONS *3  ANSWER

When w a if fndreates without price 
Increases were demanded. It was 
bccauite “We dbrt’t Want to ¿et burs 
at the egpefise of fire public

p T  
i.lstn

fore the war, tne 
an 80-bilUon-dollar pro- 

iriitne. Now It’S a 2bo-

|ar*wentPl
production 
country hft 
duction m 
billlon-dB 
a B-29

He fells It 
I Tie says it•torn; and

has to Be put to work He quotes
Treasury Secretary Vinson's state
ment that tire I lv in A U n d a rd  has 
to be raised 50 per dént to do it.

Legislatively. ' Reuther pNVfitaes 
restoration of the excess . profits 
tax, repeal of the carry-back tax 
land extension of price control, “to 
make management go back to work.” 

would strengthen the concllia-

t i r  would rtquire management to 
file date on wages, hours, and con
ditions of labor so that such data 

uld be available for collective 
negotiations.

would be willing to have untoh
financial date made ally aval)

■RBL*tT

IttK

i f

They Cried
IrtIR STORV, > fe (H f. trttm 1» 

K« r f t « « r  cirte

¡seK&tmetí
»h e  t «  worried  »b on i Hi 
■ la g  arenad 4rl

Çmrylkt, 194t. NÍA Senio, tac..

p e »_  . ■
rtth Tea D iwan.

V II
W É T S Y  carne in shortly after 5 
15  o'clock. Betsy ahd I  ha vs the
hdoms upstairs on the dfnlTig room 
aide of the house. They face thè
hdek gardens, and were once the 
nursery suite. They a rt  pleasant 
rtom s.’Cool irt stfUttner and efieery
hi WIT
Tnete ___ _________
Betsy ’6 room which is in thc back, 
And my rbom; tfrtd fhe small room

pow. She got up and stretched | 
her arms high above her head. 
aOh, Nana, we had the most mar
velous day. I  sat in the studio 
while Pen painted. It was so hard 
for hlhi, Nana, thU coming back.

LHe Is trying to bleak away frtip
I l k » . -  ---------

lh the front o f the house, Which 
ilsed to oe fiie sriidOlroom, la now
fe» upstairs sitting room. ■ Ì  heard
Sh*% ^ me *̂1° room.

‘‘Here, Betsy Cdthe te.'MT l  W l  v a n e  m.
The heat had fumed her hair 
i a' hundred rThglets and in tpe 
-Heeled Shoes And thie, peasant

¿kirt feid Wrinse she was wearing, 
Hie looked like a little girl.

“Where .ft everybody.9’’— she 
bsked. “This house is as *mpty as 
a parking lot.” THere was a curi- 
feisly .suppressed ekcltement about 
Betsy that annoyed hie.

‘ This house has been Just about 
aS empty ak Grand Central Station
today,” I snapped. ’’People have 
been coming and going at «11 
hours, and always in a hurry, ahd 
life here has been pretty much 
111 the raw .” r |
JBetsy dropped dowh on the has
sock at my Test. “ fm  sorry 
Nkna," she skid. “I  forgot for a 
rfiinute about Phfillpn 
brought the boys hack?”

“O f  course noV ’ 1 ,
y b u

T T  was taking unfair advantage 
*  Her fare clouded. “I ’m afraid 

telfisr

those horrible wap paintings and
■ M l l f t i lH H É B H Ë M fe *1 ‘i b .A Kto go back to the — - -  —  
before the war, and if I ’m  there 
it is so much easier for him. He 
feys fm like file qtoet o f  sun- 
Tlght on a placid lake. H e  nejfig 
only to look up and See me sitting 
there to feel rested; to forget the
horror that he lived with so long.” 

I  thought, “Well, Pen Downes,
you know the proper approach! 
don't you?” _

That was typical of the man. HO 
knew the proper approach fo r any 
type o f woman. To Betsy he Was
just another sick kitten to be 
yearned over and comforted.

“He was ap much better today, 
Nana .” 1 Her eyes glowed. “Nana, 
he evert played for me. Brahms.

an inseparable trio for years. 
When Betsy was small and tagged 
after them, Travers had tolerated 
her with a good-natured amitee- 
ment because she was Fietch's 
sister, and Fletch liked Betsy tag

g in g  along. But along about when  
Betsy w as 16, it w as Fletch who  
tolerated her with good nature; 
It was Travers who Insisted that 
she tag along. Travers had taught 
her to Ski and play tennis ahd  
drive a car. He had criticised her 
clothes and chocked on her oom - 
panions, and If he failed to, aha 
consulted him. He was almost 

l  finished medical school when the 
'W a r started. H e spent his in 
ternship in the Naval Hospttal in  
Philadelphia and then had been 

I assigned to the Pacific area. N ow  
1 he was back in Portsmouth.

Betsy said, "Travers doesn’t 
need any one. He Is completely 
sclf-sufficleift.”

ft was Wondcrfifl.” 
r Pen DoyI knbw pen Downes was almost 

ns good a musician as he was a
fedplM .

Has she

was the first time, Nana, he 
has been able to touch a piano. 
He couldn’t bear to go near one. 
I’ve done that for him, Nana.”

I Had heard it said a girl 
couldn’t go wrong on Bach. I 
hoped at that moment that the 

me held tpr Brail 
“What a 

“Who i* gi
some o f the horrors he hat (teen?” 

“Oh, Trarters,

Brahms.
Travers?” I  said.

-Ing to help him fergst
b* horrors he —

,” she 
and I

toward him

I couldn't quite ate Travera be
ing self-sufficient, unless you can 
Consider an affectionate setter aa 
being self-sufficient.

“And,” continued Betsy, "Pen 
love* me.”
■ l  feld, “So does Travers.”

She looked at me almost With 
disgust. “So does Fletch,” she 
fetid. “You don't marry someone 
Whom you’ve known all your fife 
like a brother."

“Your mother did,” I  retorted. ! j 
But Pen needs me, Nana.” 

“Where, Betsy,”■ ■ ■  ■ ■ V .  1 asked, “ ig hia '
Wife through this period o t r e -  J  
adjustment." »

She' said briefly, “ConttectiCut ”  I 
She added defensively, “I don’t 

know why you ask. afee 
tare anything about Pen.”

I  said, “1 wonder why. Ha ia a 
Completely fa»flna“ —  -*—  -

I fee cured enough to 
feouldl think she *  
to leave him—«ione.barsJSfF i
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Housewives Beginning To Think About Suing Cleaning, Storing
With the beginning o f spring not 

many weeks away, the Edmondson
Cleaners, located at 115 South Bal
lard, is urging Pam pi housewives 
to start thlrfking about the many 
things they will want cleaned.

Each year there is a heavy de
mand placed on the cleaning busi
ness by residents. The time is a l
most here again.

W. M. Whisnant. owner-operator 
oi Edmondson's promises up-to-date
service in aU lines o i cleaning, up
holstering. and dyeing.

As spring comes, many people will 
want to place in storage furs and 
other winter habiliments. Storage, 
as well as renovation, service is o f
fered at Edmondsons.

Fourteen employles at Edmond-" 
son’s make possible 2-day service 
on all accounts.

Mr. Whisnant is a m mber of 
the Lions. First Baptist church and 
the Junior chamber of commerce.

The telephone is 844.

TYPHUS CITtTAILED
SEOUL. Feb. T.— 1̂ >— Army health 

authorities reported today that ty
phus In Korea Is being curtailed

SUPPORT A  MEW AMP GREATER PAM PA
sharply despite large migrations
through the country.DINING ROOM SCENE AT THE SCHNEIDER HOTEL Long Operates 2 

Stations HereIs Specialty
P  \Afc7J 300 w. King »mill

Wm  PHONE 1234

firet Repaired and Recapp
ed. A wi»e man gets his tires 
serviced NOW.

Wesley .Lewis

L. C. Long, operator of two serv
ice stations here in Pampa, has 
been a resident o f this city for 12 
years with his family.

Residing at 520 South Barnes 
street, he is an active member of 
the chamber of commerce.

His first station was established 
here in April of 1937, the location 
being at 701 West Poster street. 
About the time the war began he 
established a second station, this 
one being located at 323 South 
Cuyler street.

These privately - owned enter
prises offer gasoline and oil for 
sfle In addition to that they offer 
the other usual services to be had 
at sarvice stations.

With the 'tight years’ of the war 
passed, Mr Long looks forward to 
more and bitter service to the mo
torists of ¡his community. He Ls al
ways glad to meet new customers.

Located at 211 N. Cuyfer, the 
firm was organized in 1930. The 
owners have announced that in the 
near future their greeting card de
partment will be more than doubled.

"We will have approximately iooo 
Hallmark greeting card designs for 
all occasions,”  they said.

Pampa Office Supply offers for 
sale Royal typewriters, Shaw-Wal- 
ker files, filing equipment, _ safes, 
adding machines, Speed-o-prihi du
plicators and supplies, Wilson Jones 

i loose-leaf and blank books.
Among services rendered are let

ter service, monogrammed matches 
and stationery, machine repairs, 
safes serviced and combinations 
changed.

A i»ast president of the local K i- 
wanis club, Atchison Is a member 
pf the chamber of commerce and 
the Methodist church. Griffith  is a 
member of thè Lions cjt)b> Junior 
chamber of commerce, and the Bap
tist church.

Danciger Gasoline
QUAKER STATE OILS 

AND GREASES
Wholesale & Retail 

Tires, Batteries, Wash and 
Grease, Auto Repairing, 

Accessories.PAM PALUBHICATING CO.
114 E. Francis ftione *72

24,050 Cars Are 
Loaded by Santa Fe

We pay cash lor any make 
washing machine. Cbm pie te
overhaul and fix  any make 
washer.

‘ BRADSHAW S
Guaranteed Work and 

Reasonable Service 
428 N. Carr Phone 2072

Santa Fe system carloading for 
week ending February 2, 1946, were 
24,050 compared with 23,897 for 
same week in 1945. Cars received 
from connection to tted  10.020 com
pared with 14,119 for same week in 
1C45. Total cars moved were 34,016 
for same week in 1945.Ward Cabinet Shop 

Offers Service—  
'Harmed by You'

Even though material supply is 
still short, owners of Ward Cabinet 
Shop and Planing Mill urge that 
their patronsl continue to be pat
ient. Orders will be filled as soon 
as possible.

A partnership since Jan. 1. 1936, 
Ward’s specializes in kitchen cabi
nets, store fixtures, millwork, roof
ing contracts, and industrial wood 
working. Partners, Chas. E. E. V. 
and M. V. Ward offer this special 
service—any wood product built to

Santa Fe 
handled a total of 32,706 cars in 
preceding week of this year.Motor Supply Co.

314 W . Foster Phone 570
Pampa, Amarillo and 

Clovis N. M.
P r i e s *  automotive Parts and 
Equipm ent. Distributors fo r the

Ce Panhandle from  Shattuck, 
,  to  Carlsbad, New M exico.

COUPLE CAM PAIGNING 
SHIZUOKA, Japan, Feb 7.—(A>)— 

For the first time, a Japanese and 
his wife are campaigning for pub
lic office. Kamekichi Goto. 61, den
tal technician, and his 36-yearold 
wife, Shibu, each are Seeking o f
fice in the March 31 general elec
tions.

FEWER POWs ON FARMS 
The number o f prisoners o f war 

and foreigp workers at work on 
farms at the present time has been 
drastically reduced from the peak 
of the harvest season, the ,11. S. de
partment of agriculture reports. A  
high Of 88,000 POWs were On farms 
ip August and September. Today 
the figure is about 33,000.

is known for its good meals and 
the dining room, as shown here, 
bears witness to that fact in the 
crowds that go there.

or metropolis, there is always a 
a well-kitown hotel. Shown above 
is a scene in the dining room of 
the Schneider. The establishment

In January, this page carried a 
Story about the $chneidcr hotel 
here. It said that, regardless of 
the size of the town, be it village Headquarters for Lunches, Steaks, Breakfasts and N ealsHere's the List 

Of Services at 
Motor Inn Supply

Here ife the way the list o f serv
ices offered at the Motor Inn Auto 
Supply Machine Shop points <lp. 
The shop is located at 107 East 
Francis street:

«  Crankshaft Grinding 
«  Cylinder Reboring 
«  Line Borina 
O K-W Block Welding 
4  Rebabbitting

City Cab Company Has Been Operating 
Under Present Ownership for One Year
------------------------------------------------ 1 The City Cab company, which
_  .  _  _ began business under that name atCouncil in Research tl* beginning of last year, offers

patrons 24-hour service.,Appointed ai Texas .U . E“ si„ X " “ r °r lhe
GALVESTON. Feb 7 -T h .  U „l- J g .  £ &

versity of Texas medical branch has sayS that it ls his plan to offer big- 
appointed a oouncil to assure coor- ger and better service to those per- 
ci mation and uniformity of stan- sons who must depend upon taxi 
dards of research. « t r ic e  in getting to their destlna-

The council whose chairman is ti0D each “ a7- 
Dr. Robert M. Moore, professor of City Cab company, with its four 
surgery, will give guidance and ad- isxls in constant service, is ready 
vice for staff members engaged in at all times, and will respond at 
rsearch. telephone 441, to get the patron to

Dr. Moore was commanding offi- a'train or bus on time.

The population of the earth in 
creases approximately 20,000,00 anRead the News Classified Ads

ENGINE REPAIR 
SERVICE

We pick up at well —  bring to 
shop—repair and return te lo
cation and start pumping.

" Also Automotive Service 
AFPKOVCD INSURANCE

PALMITIER & SONS
S17 S. Cuyler Phone 1785

PAMPA, TEXAS

Merle Norman 
Cosmetics.

«  Armature Undercutting
•  Brake Drum Turning
#  Rod Aligning
#  Complete Valve Service
#  Piston Grinding
•  Pin Fitting
•  Bearing Resizing

Portrait-Com m ercial
"Member of The Piiofog^phers 

Association of America"
Mr. &  Mrs. Ir l Smith

Open Nights by 
Appointment.

Complete Beauty 
Service. PAM PA SUPPLY COMf-Pfb

Ä 4We invite your repair work,

•  automobile, we assure 
an excellent and guar

anteed job.

HALL-SM ART  
REPAIR SERVICE

105 W. Foster Phone 484

W ILL  PAY PRICE
SEOUL.D ISTR IBUTIO N  OF RICE

TOKYO, Feb. 7.— (/P)—The news
paper Yomiuri Kochi Reported to
day the government had decided to 
submit a bill in tb ? next session of 
the diet Establishing a monopojy 
over the distribution of rice.

Pampa, Texas 
122 West Foster 

Phone 1510

Koreo, Feb. 7.—<A“)—A 
peddler who sold one bag of rice at 
more than ceiling price in the Ko
rean black market, has been sen
tenced by the Korean provost court 
to a year's imprisonment at hard 
labor.

216 N. Cuyler St.
Phone 501

PLUMBING, PAINTS, WALLPAPER, GLASS 

AUTO GLASS V l C T U R E  FRAME

D. KEYS NEILL GARRETT, Props.

Parisian Beauty Sakm
1 14 W. Kingsmill Ph. 720

NO W ONDER
SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 7.—(JPhr 

The new San Francisco telephone 
directory lists 257 Wong numbers. 
The Wongs live in 'Chinatown.

Leonardo Da Vinci was a painter, 
sculptor, architect, engineer, mu
sician, anatomist, Inventor, stage 
designer and moral philosopher. LONG'S SERVICE STATIONS2 Convenient Locations

#  321 South Cuyler
#  701 West Foster

Our Customers Deserve the Best— They Get ft 

DEPENDABLE •  COURTEOUS SERVICE

S H O P  L I V E L Y ' SFor all Men's Wearing Apparel 
And LIVELY'S Again v ' .  

Fine Leather Goods of Every Kind! 
L I V E L Y ' S

BURNETT'S CABINET SHOP
"QUALITY IS CHEAP CONSTRUCTION"

311 East Tyng Street 
Pampa, Texas

Truest Bodies, all sizes and kinds, steel braced, bolted 
and welded to suit purchaser. These bodies can be pur
chased at our Pampa plant, or from  any truck dealer in 
the Panhandle.

Ask your lumber dealer for Burnett Made 
Molding, Trim, Base, Windows and Door 
Frames.

C I T Y  C A B  CO
P H O N E  4 4 1

è  JA C K  VAUGHN'S 66" Service StationPROTECTED D A IR Y PRODUCTS
PÌNG CREAM ♦ ICE CREAM

#

Phone 2204

221 North Cuyler

M A G N E T O  R E P A I R I N G  
P R E S S U R E  GAUGE R E P A I R I N G

ALL W OKE GUARANTEED

RADCLIFF BROS. ELECTRIC CO.
Pbgne 1220 Pampa 517 S. Cuyler

Posen Food Cabinets— Thor Washing Machines 
Also

Complete NEW Line of Home Furnishings 
New Merchandising Plan 

Call Phone 9569
™  "STANDARD DEALVR"

Sent Covers fo r A ll L it e  Model Cars 
New Scissor Type Ja c ls -T h e  Best W e>e le e r Seen.

• H .H . WILLIAMS SERVICE STATION
<23 W . Forte, Phone 4i

PETE'S BODY WORKS
L. J . McCarty

Bear Wheel A K g n n e n t-A x le  and Fra n e  Straight! 
Auto Painting—Bodies and Fenders Rebuilt

Phone 1802 . 806 W
Book Matches 

Personal Stationery 
Napkini 
Ploying Cards 
Fountain Pens 
Leather Goods 
Bibles and Books 
Photo Albums

HOUSE51* W. Foster 
Phone 547Radiators 

Rapa ¡red, 
Rebuilt, 
Cleaned

Motor Inn Auto Supply
W HOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS

107 E. Francis . Phone

Weekday Luncheons
Ml K< HANT S bP^CIAX. 

LUNCH LUNCH

PAMPA DfTJCE 
SUPPLY CO.

211 N. Cuyler Phone 2

LOYSE CALDWELL AND
ft. a j o it n s o n MODERN PHARMACY

C. B. ThompsonRecored
115 W - KINGSMILL

PAM PA SAFETY LANE
•EA R  EQUIPMENT

•  Frame and Axle •  Wheel Aligning. 
Straightening. O Brake tW vfcw .

MACHINERY FAMED FOR FINE FOOD
Manufacturers of

• Door Frames • Window 
and All Types of Mill Work 

jfor Oil field * Commercial and Agri- 
cuttoral Requirements.

OwnersSales and ServiceCabinets Coast To CoastSCHNEIDER HOTEL DINING ROOMClarence

FhONL

C R E A M E R Y

uuaiiy.

!

H&HLaundry EDMONDSONS
528 South Cuyler St.

Phoae 1885
Quality Work at Fair 
Prices. "W e are kind to 
your clothes."

W. L. MACK, Owner

Cleaner and Furrier 
Expert Service

"COURTESY 

OUR WATCH WORD" 

115 S. Ballard Phona «44



r t t p e r  s a l e s
TOKYO. Feb. 7 .-UO —Tlic pi a t

tic« of requiring a customer to buy
an article he doesn't want in order
to get m e he wants has hit Japan, 
says the Hokyo Shimbun, with this
result:

A  Japanese entered a  drug store 
to get a bpttie of vitamin pills for 
his undernourished wife —  and 
emerged with (1) the vitamins, and 
(2) a bottle of “fat' reducer.”

Thursdoy, February 7,19461 « f  w « 1'  to a rrltrtoiM-rducatlonal
tv>rk In which V ' )•••»; a great 
many young lives untold good. HU 
salary for such work—day and night 
and Involving the risk and hardship 
ol incessant travel—has been about 
that of a stenographer with no one 
but herself to keep.

My sister has a flair, seemingly 
unusual in women, for house-build
ing, and has been able with pains- 
takingly-saved-up capital to build 
one house at a time and rent it 
until opportunity to turn It over at 
a small profit to get the capital to 
build another.

Her houses are models of modest 
beauty and decent comfort. This 
couple Is of the salt of the Ameri
can earth. They are ol the small 
people who are the true builders of 
America and who have built their 
part of it so superior to anything 
else on this globe that all the globe 
wants to come here and help pos-

NEVYS C7OUSl 
MENwWOMCN 
IN UNIFORM

lr. the Pacific on the patrol vessel 
t)SS YP-391 and the highspeed 
transport ship USS mount rail.

Jack C. Atkinson, PhmM3'c, son 
of Mrs. Virgie L. Atkinson. 200 
Amarillo, Wellington, who entered 
the navy on Jan. 11, 1944. and serv
ed 14 months In the Pacific, In
cluding 11 months aboard the attack 
tiansport ship USS Mon trail.

Clarence H. Herrington, Bkr2'c, 
husband of Mrs. Konia Pay Her
rington. Amarillo, who entered the 
navy on June 7, 1943. and served 
two years in the Pacific aboard the 
USS Brooke.

UPTON CLOSE

Close's Relative 
Has Run-in With 
Los Angeles OPA

W ITH M OTOR POOL
SASEBO, Japan —Revert B Ste

phens. 24, SMl/c, 401 N. Perry 8t.. 
Pampa, served with a navy motor 
pool at this former Japanese na
val base on southern Kyushu during 
part of the post-surrender activities 
here.

The motor pool members landed 
on Oct. 16. 1945, to provide motor
vehicle transportation for naval es
tablishments ¿o come ashore. Since 
that time they have been engaged 
In transporting needed supplies to 
nearby naval units, and, with other 
units, In repairing this naval base 
and the necessary roads.
IN DKYDOCK

ABOARD THE USS YM S 294 —  
David A. Graham, 21. radio techni- ■ 
clan, second class. USNR, 213 N. 
Nelson, Pampa, served on this mine
sweeper during part of her war 
cruise in the Pacific.

The vessel, now at F(?arl Harbor 
for refitting and repairs, engaged 
in sweeping the waters around the 
Marshall and Gilbert island groups. 
ENROUTE HOME 
•PEARL HARBOR, T. H. —  Cpl. 

Sorrelle Richard, if. of Pampa News 
is one of 1,185 army veterans return
ing to the States for discharge 
aboard the U. S. S. General Grant, 
a transport which left Pearl Har
bor. Jan. 23. and is scheduled to 
arrive in Los Angeles about Jan. 29. 
The General Grant operated with 
the navy during the Pacific war 
carrying assault troops which parti
cipated in the seizure of stepping- 
stone islands on the invasion route 
to Japan.
ON TRANSOCEANIC TUG

ABOARD THE USS MOCTOBI. 
—Horace Morgan, FM2/C, 406 W. 
10th St-., Shamrock, served on this 
ocean-going tug during part of her 
war cruise in the Pacific.

The vessel, one of the first United 
Slates ships to enter Yokosuka na
val base in Japan, operated with the 
service forces in the Pacific after 
her commisisoning in July, 1944.

eoa miwwt to t  to mamu. consestion
l e  iy l, i n M  Bar«—S a firm  kajoier 
&■•>*< at hut frota the tortine of «mua 

t rouble, catarrh, and ha» fa,er due to uhtal 
coaceettui ia aeen today In reporta of 
turerea with a (aratala „hirh ha» the louer 
lo radure naaal contrition. Ben and women

ed such memorable roles, both on 
the stage and in motion pictures, as 
Disraeli and Rothschild, and scored
one of his greatest successes in “The 
Green Goddess.'’

arher, cloned noetrila. ringinc earache, 
hawking ami gneez-ing misery now tell of 
htorod relief after ¿ In ,  It. KLORONOL 
carta SS.W. hut conaidarins reaulta capei i- 
aaead by uaara. thie is not aapapaive and 
relouât» to only a few penniea par doae. 
KLORONOL (caution, uac only aa direrte.il
fa «aM wfvW nvmwMrk mu*rant#® *v

BEBKY*8 PHARMACY—Mail Ordere Pillad

My sister's husband was gassed in 
the first world war to save the world 
tor democracy. Many a man less 
hurt has lived since on pension and 
veterans hospital care, but not this 
brother-in-law. He has given his 
life (and a good deal of my sister’s.

Pour-fifths of the fossil insects 
wliich science has discovered belong 
to families or orders that exist to
day.CHARMED LIFE

SEATTLE. Feb. 7.— l*V -T he luck
iest army passenger aboard the 
transport Hermitage which docked 
here this week was T/4 Dale Suer- 
eth or York, Pa.

Because he was the 100,000th man 
to ship out of the port of Nagoya, 
Japan. Suereth was relieved of K.P. 
duty and all other details aboard 
ship.

THREE YEARS SERVICE
Opl. James T. Heflin, son o f Mrs. 

C. M. Heflin, has been honorably 
discharged from the air forces at the 
separation center at San Antonio 
after more than three years In the 
service.

His last duty station was Hobbs 
army air field, N. Mex., where he 
was assigned as a ground crewman.

Watch and Clock Repairing 
• A  Specialty

HERRING JEWELRY SHOP
219 R. N. Cuyier Phone 1243The Prettiest Shoes in Town 

at Levine's

BUY SHOES WITH

sess it.
The boast of this nation, as it was 

set up by Franklin and Jefferson 
and Paine and the rest of its found
ers, was that people who would never 
own anywhere else— people who
were only slaves or serfs and had 
to remain 30  elsewhere could own 
here! Little people could save up 
and build here, and no one could 
confiscate what they saved ar.d

IM PORTANT PASSENGERS
TOKYO. Feb. 7 —  UP>—More over, 

general, guinea pigs now have top 
priority for flights across the Pa
cific.

Twenty-four guinea pigs have ar
rived In Tokyo by air for use In the 
laboratory of the U. S. typhus con
trol commission. The little animals 
have been assigned top air priority 
because many would (die during a 
long voyage by water, medical offi
cers say. J 1

SILK  FOR SALE
TOKYO, Feb. 7.— UP)—American 

occupation troops soon wil be able 
to purchase 50.000,000 yards of Ja
panese silk under allied authoriza
tion for release of frozen stocks of 
thread to garment manufacturers 
for sale to the army.

A G A IN  LE V IN E 'S  AR E  F IR ST  W ITH
what they 

what they built.
But in a nation built on the right 

of ownership (which, granted, 
should not be 1 bused and can be 
regulated against abuse) the righf 
of owning was so flaunted and 
abused that recently—in a great 
city of that nation, Los Angeles— a 
chief of officialdom sent />ut a blan
ket summons to apartment house 
owners “to appear and explain their 
conduct!” Do officials work any 
longer for the owners in and of this 
country, or do owners tremble un
der the thumb of officials?

My sister was summoned to come 
and cut rental she had faithfully 
reported on a house which by this 
time had been sold for more than 
two years! Orders were to refund 
with double indemnity back to the 
date when she reported!

She could get no sense out of the 
OPA on this, so skipped it, and took 
up the matter of a five-room two- 
bath half of a house which OPA  
had told her several months before 
she must set her own rental on. he 
set it at $100. ,The inspector said this 
seemed reasonable. Now she had 
notice to cut it to $50!

She found the OPA occupying an 
eight-story building down town. She 
pointed out to a complaint clerk on 
the ground floor that the five-room 
apartment included garage and 
garden. That woudln't make any 
difference, she .was told. But it in
cluded services: gas, electricity, heat, 
gardener. Janitor. That wouldn't 
make any difference, she was told. 
But the rentors particularly wanted 
the place because of the garden, 
which they used, being artists, and 
wanted to pay for it. That wouldn’t 
make any difference— they wouldn't 
be allowed to. Then could they pay 
for their own gas. light, garage and 
other services? No, they wouldn’t be 
allowed to. The house was pertly 
furnished: carpets, Venetian blinds, 
refrigerator, stoves. That wouldn’t 
make any difference! Could these 
be taken out and the renter furnish 
his own? No, they couldn't. But $50 
a month would not pay for the ser
vice— to say nothing of amortiza
tion and street, assessments and 
taxes. No matter! It would be bet
ter, said my sister— in fact, it would 
be necessary, to ask the renters to 
leave, and let the house stand idle. 
Would OPA ’ recommend that?— 
Well, it (Jidn't matter to them. It 
was really Just » matter of arith
metical application of the law, said 
the clerk. This area has been mark
ed '‘$50 apartments" because some 
cracker boxes therein rented for 
that. Fact that this was a house, 
or half a house,

Read the News Classified Ads

D ANCE
SATURDJMT NIGHT 
PANHANDLE HALL 

Panhandle, Texas

The strongest living thing in pro
portion to Its size is the beetle. A  
man proportionately strong could 
lift 70 tons.

Walk with the grace of a ballet 
dancer and enjoy lightness on the 
foot. • Select your “ballet shoes’’ 
here today. Color selection. Sizes 
4 to 8.

D IS C H A R G E D
Pfc. Olenn J. Woods, husband of 

Mrs. Dorothy Woods. 509 Davis, re
ceived his discharge at Lowry field, 
Denver, last Saturday after almost 
one year of overseas service in the 
south Pacific.

Mr. and Mrs. Woods and twin 
sons are now visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ovid Woods of Greens- 
burg, Kansas, and are expected to 
return to Pampa.

The former private participated 
in two major campaigns and is eli
gible to wear the Asiatic-Pacific 
theatre, Philippine Liberation and 
Good Conduct njcdal ribbons and the 
Combat Infantryman’s badge.

Before entering the service ori 
July 27, 1944, Woods was employed 
at the former General Atlas Car
bon Co. His wife and sons lived -at - 
the home of his sister, Mrs. Dorothy 
Cox, during the duration.

Tailored

Perfection
D R E S S
S H I R T S

NEW AT LEVINE'S 
CHENILLE BATHROOM

R U G  S E T S Sizes 14 to 17
B L U E J A C K E T S  O U T

The following navy bluejackets 
from the Panhandle area recently 
received their honorable discharges 
at the Naval Personnel separation
center at San Pedro, Calif.:

John C. Shelton, Bos’nM2 c, 312

CLOSELY TUFTED  
MULTI-COLORED  

CHEN ILLE IN BRIGHT 
FLORAL DESIGNS

Be here early Friday to! be sure of complete selections.
Choose from many colors and white.

Pampa Dry Cleaners
Better Cleaning Always 

TWO-DAY SERVICE
CLYDE JONAS

Phone 88 204 N. Cuyier JUST RECEIVED
200 Military Style 

Officer's Broadcloth
J A C Q U A R D  S P R E A D S with a garden.

didn’t matter!
My sister is a  better Christian 

ority. To go upstairs. “You can’t!” 
she was told. “We are told not to let 
persons with complaints like yours 
bother the higher-nps. Your case is 
common.”

My sister is a betetr Christian 
thsn I. And a better talker than 
most of the little people who give up 
in despair. She appealed to the 
clerk’s better instincts. Finally the 
clerk said' “Here’s a pass. I ’m not 
supposed to give it to you.—I ’d like 
to quit. All of us would like to quit!” 
—Just like Russia.

My sister went up stairs to see a 
big shot—Just like Russia. I ’ll tell 
you about that In the next install
ment.

(Copyright. 1946)

Dr. George Snell 
Dentist

Office over let National Bank 
Phone 1482 for appointment

Here is a heavyweight 
spread that sells for a 
much greater priefe 

elsewhere. Colors blue 
and pink floral design.

D R E S S
S H I R T SJUST UNPACKED 50 PairsEat plenty yet lose 

wel|ht with delicious 
candy reducing plan
Have a more Blender, graceful fig- i 
ure. No exercising No laxatives. 
No drugs. With the simple A YDS I 
Vitamin Candy Reducing Han 
you don’t cut out any meals, 
starches, potatoes, meats or but
ter. vou simply cut them down. 
It’s easier when you enjoy delicious 
(vitamin fortified) AYDS candy 
as directed. Ahsolulelv hrirmlcm '
I In clinical teats conducted Wy tnedk 
I more than 1M ptnont lost 14 te IS I
I In a taw weak« with AYD S Vitamin 
I during Plan.

No lack of slacks here. We've all colors, all sizes, all 
styles and all fabrics. Best wardrobe stretchers in the 
world and sporty too.

Come fill your $ ^| Q A
needs today ‘......... O

O TH ERS TO  $8.98
W ARM  P L A ID

F L A N N E L
S H I R T S

LADIES' FLANNEL The people of Hawaii feel their 
period of pupilage” has been com

pleted and fair consideration of 
their case can culminate in but one 
answer —statehood.
—Oov. Ingram Stainback of Ha

waii.

.pply ol AVbs on iyJ i.H . If not «léuïht^ 
lita, MONEY BACKon Brut box. elione

CRETNEY'S 300 Pain

Comfortable
Cotton

Pajamas
You'll sleep well in 
these well tailored cot
ton pajamas. Stripes 
and solids.

Warhn, Heavy Weight 
Outing Flannel.

Last Timet 
Today

Arabians in the Rockies1Solids, • Stripes 
Floral Designs. "A ll Star 

Musical Revue' H E A V Y  RIBBED 
COTTON

S H I R T S
A ll Colors; Sizes up 
Through Extra Stout, I Last Timet 

Today
School for Mermaids" 
"Star in the Night"

Film Vaudeville 
Campus Mermaids'

lu i itti
THRILLS I f

Broadcloths, 

Prints and

Your Shopping Center for the Entire Family
PER G A R M EN T

Your Shopping Center for the Entire Family

IflllnRH

H EX


